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Feeling Grows 
As Castro Sets 
Cuban Rally

HAVA.NA lAP) — Cubans 
swarmed into Havana from the 
provinces toddy in answer to Fidel 
Castro’s call for a protest by a 
million voices against “for^gn 
agirrciiaion'' from the United 
States A labor leader declared 
Cubit should arm 500.000 workers 
for defense

'The bearded Prime Minister 
Cavtro addresses a mammoth 
meeting this afternoon on Cuban 
demands that the United States 
prevent anti-Castro Cubans in 
Florida from sending planet over 
Cuba to drop arms and anti- 
government leaflets

The Cuban Confederation of La
bor ordered a general work shut
down at noon in Havana and three 
neighboring provinces to assure a 
huge crowd in the show of loyalty 
at the presidential palace

Flectric service and telegraph 
and telephone communications 
abroad were exempted, leaders 
said.

David Salvador, chief of Cuba's 
org.inized labor under Castro, ap
pealed through newspapers for es
tablishment of a workers miUtia.

Sa!\ ador also urged expansion 
of the budget of this Ministry of 
the Armed Forces, headed by Cas
tro's brother Raul, to provide for 
the purchase of more warplanes, 
arm*

Police sources said another light 
pl.me dropped anti-Castro leaflets 
on Havana's outskirts Sunday 
night, but was driven off

Cuban warplanes patrolled the 
Havana area today, presumably 
fe.iring that anti-Castro forces 
might do some leaflet dropping on 
the mass meeting.

Antiaircraft guns pointed up 
from the presidential palace and 
various military install^iona.

A U S E m b a ^  sp^eaman said

the embassy had not requeated 
any special police protection, that 
it was taking at face value the 
promise Saturday that Americana 
here would be guaranteed protec
tion.

More than a millioa paper 
badges reading “Against Foreign 
Aggression'' were prepared by the 
labw confederation for distribu
tion.

Blaring sound trucks and the 
pro-government press and radio 
kept up the cry against the in
truders from abroad.

The government charges that 
two mystery planes which dropped 
anti-Castro leaflets on Havana in 
daylight last Wednesday came 
from the United States. As the 
planes flew over the dty, hit-and- 
run gangs s p ^  through the city 
in cars, throwing bomba and gre
nades.

Two Cubans were killed and 
about SO injured, and Castro 
charged that the planes dropped 
bombs as well as leaflets. But 
some witnesses said the casualties 
resulted from the automobile 
gangs and from the fire of army 
personnel shooting wildly at the 
planes

Since then individual light 
planes have slipped through 
Cuban air force patrols several 
times to drop anti-Castro leaflets 
on the capita or its suburbs.

The fiery prune minister has re
peatedly denounced the United 
States for giving refuge to Cuban 
enemies of his revolutionary re
gime whom he has braniM as 
war criminals

A group of 73 professknal. civic 
and religious organizations sent a 
cable to the U S. Congress pro
testing the air activity and urging 
deportatMo of Cuban counter-rev- 
oiutiooanes in the United States.

Americans Given 
Nobel Physics Prize

STOCKHCXJI (A PU -Tw  Amsr- 
tran atomic sdentMs today arere 
awarded the 19W Nobel phytoca 
prize for the discovery ef the 
anti prolan, proving that matter 
exists In two forms, as particlea 
and anti pan tries.

TTia physics winners a r t Ralian- 
bnm F^iUo Segre, 54. and Dr. 
OwFn Chamhsrlain. St. bom ia 
San Francisco Beth are attached 
to the University of Catifomia at 
Berkeley.

The chemistry prize this year 
was awarded to Prof. Jarodaw 
Ileyrovsky, M. a Czech It was 
the first Nohel award ever made 
to rzechoslovskia.

Heyrovsky was honored for de
veloping the polarographsc method 
of rapidly analysis the precise 
chemical rom p^tion of oompli- 
rated substances It has b m  
particularly i-aluable in the field 
of metallurgy

ftegre and Chamberlain are the 
17lh and llth Americans to win 
the Nobel physics award. They 
will divide I43.6M.

The Swedish Academy of Sci
ences. which awards the prises 
provided bv the inventor of dyna
mite. the lata Alfred Nobel, said 
the dLscovery of the American nu
clear physicists was ont of cosmic 
tmplic^ions.

Using the giant stom-smashfng 
bevatron at Berksley, Calif., they 
found that by daohing their nearly

diaoovarad aafi-protoa m d a prw
ton toftthar, both dissohrad Into
n ^ .

'nw awarding body said lie  
anti-proton—tha electrically nega- 
Ihre mirror imago of tha protoa. 
or hydrogea nucleus — had been 
predicted Sg years ago by Paul 
Dirac of Britain, who shared the 
1033 Nobel Prise with Erwin 
Schroadinger of Berlin llniversity.

Tha discovary by Sagrs and 
Chamberlain «>f tha anti-proton 
warn heralded as an important step 
toward introducing soma order in
to the bewildering micro-world of 
some 30 odd sub-atomic particlea 
known to icientists today. The two 
physicLsia published their findings 
in the fall of 19S5.

The two winners were assisted 
in their work by Dr Clirde Waig- 
and and Dr Thomaa Vpeilantis 
of the Califonda University staff.

Segrs was bom at Tivoli. Italy, 
and was a student at tha Univer
sity of Rome of Enrico Formi. the 
pkmeer nuclear physicist and lt3l 
Nobel wtnnor. Segre taught at the 
Rome University and then at tha 
University of Palermo.

In isag ha was one af a group of 
prominent Italian scientists who, 
with Fermi, went into exile to oa- 
capo facist rule. Segre has worked 
at tha atomic bomb research cen
ter at liOa Alamoa, New Maxloo.

Marshall Data 
Reveals Only 2 
WWII A-Bombs

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Ameri
ca had onlv two atomic bombs 
when the decision was mado to 
drop them on Japan in World War 
II. according to a posthumuously 
published interview with Gefi. 
George C. Marshall

The magazine US. News k  
World Report, in a copyrighted 
article today, said M arsh^ grant
ed the interview to one of its edi
tors, John P. Sutherland, in 1954 
and 1995 with the understanding 
it would not be published until 
after his death

The soldier-diplomat died Oct.
16

Marshall said in the interview 
that America's militarv leaders 
had no idea of the (lettnictiva 
power of the A-bomb until ono 
was exploded in New Mexico on 
July 16. 1945. Even after that, he 
said, there was no clear-cut plan 
on how to use the new weapon.

“When we got the bombs we 
had to use them in the best possi
ble way to save American Uves,** 
he said. “ I heard all kinds of dis- 
cussiona on how we should use 
the first one. Some wanted to drop 
it on the Sea of Japan. But wa 
didn't know how it would work in 
water. It might be a dud. or get 
out of control. We just didn't know.

"Others wanted to drop it in a 
rice paddy to save the livea of 
the Japanese. But we only had 
two. and the situation demanded 
sho^ action. After using the two 
bombs against Japan, there would 
be nothing in reserve ”

Until the awesome power of tha 
bomb became known. It had been 
planned to use nine of them in 
an invasion of Japan. Marshall 
ssud. The invasion was set for 
Sept 33, 1945. Japan surrandored 
on Aug. 14. eight days after the 
first A-bomb was dropped on Hk- 
oohtma.

7 India POWs
NEW DELHI. IndU (A P l- 

Sevon of IT InidiiM policemen re
ported killed ia a border dash
with Rad Chiaeaa trooH are alive 
and priaenan ef the Coramumsts. 
the W iptof f ovemmewt beo Ib- 
fonned Iwfia

A new (!hiiNee aotc deliverad 
over the weekend, said bodieo of 
nine Indian policenMn had been 
recovered after tha elaoh Wednea- 
day in the Ladakh area of •Kash
mir atate ‘Hw 17th policefnan now 
io presumed missing

llM Indian government aaid tha 
note also spoke of ooma <^neoe 
caoualtiaa but did not say bow 
many.

“nie Chiaaae also reported they 
are holding three Indlane cap
tured last Tuaoday la the Ladakh 
area. Apparently these are two 
policemen and a porter who failed 
to return from a patrol that day.

India claimed that the polict 
patrol WM ambushed WadnesHlay 
by Chinese troops 40 miles inside 
the Ladakh sector, one of two 
ftw tier regions claimed by both 
countiieo into which (ihmooo 
troops have moved. The Chineao 
claimed tha Indiana were tha ag
gressors

Ihe Chinoae attack drew sharp 
criUclwn Sunday from a Cosranu- 
nist member of the Indian Parlia
ment. A. K (joplan.

Goptan warned Peiping that if 
such Inddents continued China 
would lose completely the friend
ship of the Indian people He 
a.«ked an immediate end to the 
attacks

Texas Organized Labor Isn't 
Ready Yet To Endorse Lyndon

By DAVE CHEAVENS
AITSTIN (AP) — Organized la

bor is DO( ready to endorse the 
Lyndon Johnson for presldeDt 
movement, Hs leadership said In 
an official report to Texao staU 
AFL-CIO union members.

Reporters who read significance 
Into the presence of two top labor 
chieftans at the recent LBJ Ranch 
going-away party for the Presi
dent of Mexico misoed the boot, 
the headquarters report issued 
Oct. 33 said.

The burden of the message to 
the unlona—some of which were 
disturbed at the stories printed 
following Johnson’s Pedemales 
River barbecue—was that labor 
decldea how it ia going to vote by 
democratic proces.ses and not by 
rulings from Its leaders.

(This correspondent's intepreta- 
tion of Johnson’s special effort to 
recognize AFlr-CIO President Jer
ry Holleman and Secretary Treas
ury Fred Schmidt, was that It was 
an effort by the senator to en- 
courage support from organlaad 
labor This interpretation did not 
say tha strategy would work.)

The new official roport on la- 
bor’a poaltion bi Johneon’s bid for 
re-election as senator and on tha 
wesidentlal boom puabad by 
Speaker Sam Raybum fodowt an 
earlier slap at Jehnaon. It waa 
distributed to Texas unioM In tha 
AFL-CIO report of Saet 11 In a 
paragraph headed “LBJ all the 
wayr*

la  oolBiactioa with oomtnanle oo

LandrunvOriffin Bill proviaions 
which take immediate effect, the 
report said:

“*niere la much more we would 
Ilka to say about the story of how 
Landnun-Oiffin was maneuvered 
through the U S. Senate. These 
are things which are perhapa best 
left to be said at our next state 
(X)PE meeting.

“Of primary concern to many 
of our members will be the un
fortunate record of activities on the 
pert of the Senate majority leader 
during those hectic days when the 
confsrenca committee was labor
ing to bring forth a bill. Peraona 
who have fretted about labor's 
position with respact to the major
ity leader win likely be reasaured 
to know that the past ia only a 
proioguer I960 wiU ba a faacinat-
injj^^year.’

Texas state AFUCIO holds 
Its convention at San Antonio Nov. 
16-19

In at-homa politics. Johnson has 
ohiefly had difficulty with liberals 
such as the recently-reorganised 
and renamed Democrats of Texas 
(DOT) wNch had strong labor 
backing, and with e t r o i ^  con
servative factions.

Senefor'i laet political victory 
here was in wraating party leader
ship from conservative former 
Governor Allan Shivers. In that 
battle, he had the backing of party 
moderatea—the same aort ha to 
now counting on.

There has batn a great deal of 
speculation on what labor's uM- 
mato stand would bs ob JoiMisoa

Kaiser To Go It Alone
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Action Breaks 
Industry Front
PITTSBURGH (AP) — Kaiser Steel Corp., one of th« 

industry’s Big 12 producers, went its own way today in 
negotiations to entl f  ..............................

Riding On Air
A bex-ahaped markiao kicks ap a dead sf dost a s H rises off the giwaad aa a seti prsdaeod rasklea
af air darlag a demsastratlsa at the Jamea V. FsrrrstsI Raaearch Ceater at Prlaeetea UahrorsHy. 
Tha bbH. haUt far Ibo Army hy N’atiaaal Research Asssciates of Callegs Park, Md. Is reported 
capaMs of BMviag op a sevea per rest grade. Operated hy Ralph SasHh, M rase IS laches eff the 
grsaad darlag the demeastratlaa.

Bracero Killed As 
Truck Is Overturned

lyndonTrges 
West To Lead

aapedally ia tha presidential nom
ination reca. That may be decided 
at tha San Antonio convention

The report to the unions of the 
Johnson Ranch party notes that 
Holleman was not present, al
though Schmidt and Bob Bryant 
of tha Railroad Brotherhoods

It added that since Holleman 
had another engagement, his ab
sence was no more significant 
than hit presence would have 
been

“What to rignificant in all of 
this It the popular misunderstand
ing of how labor makes poWical 
decisions of this and other kindi,” 
the report said.

“Reporters and political observ
ers refuse to recognize that labor 
has a democratic procedure for 
determining the will of the mem
bership srhen It comes to deter- 
minhif M ngt like which candi
date It will favor. They have 
created the image of 'labor 
boases’ in the public mind and 

they are victims of the de
rives created.

'Texas union membart know

now
Intkntlon they

that there to no Holleman, Schmidt 
or Bryant who can decide for 
them or our labor organtoatlons 
who will be supported for presi
dent of the U.S. This to a matter 
for duly elected delegates at our 
conventiona and COPE meetings 
to decide."This to a  jealously guarded 
right and proparty ao. No officers 
of labor can do down on tha Padar- 
nalag and ghra it away."

A track loa(M with 30 braetros 
ovsrtumad ia klartia County this 
morning. kiUlng ona of tha work- 
•rs and iiti>vbig rtx othara.

Dead on a r r i ^  at a Laineaa 
hospital foUowtng the aeddant 
near Flower Grove Gin was Joee 
Patine Rojaa, 37, a bracero from 
Celaya. Guanajuato. Mexico.

He was pinned under the truck.
Clyde Butchee, a farmer who 

lives on Route Cine. Ackerly, was 
driver ef the truck, which waa pull
ing two trailers.

Butchee said he was earoute to 
the eottoa field with the wortura. 
contracted at Farm Growera Aoan. 
ia Big Spring, whaa tha wrack
occurred.

Butchee said the truck hit sonos 
sand at a toarp turn 3.9 mflaa 
south of the intarsectioo of FM 
303 and 30, causing tha tailara to 
jack-kmfa.

Authorities at tha Lameaa hos
pital said six braceroe thrown 
from tha truck were treated and 
released Butchee wasn't hurt.

Pennsylvania Dutch Get 
New Edition Of Almanac

LANCASTER, Pa <APt -  Ever 
heard af triskaidekapbobiaT

Are you familiar with tbs home- 
spun philosophy of Abner Ameri- 
caiNis. the legendary sags from 
Lancaster County*

Want advioe on whea to out yew 
fingernails?

Wondering what kind of winter 
sre'rs going to have?

Triskaidekaphobis to a morbid 
fear of the number 13. This, of 
course, includes Friday, the 13th

Persons afflicted with tri.skaide- 
kaphobia. says Baer's Agricultur
al Almanac for 1960. will find the 
second Friday of next May one of 
their worst (Uqrs. It srin be Friday 
the 13th.

Fortunately for triskaidaka- 
phobiacs. the Almanac points out, 
this will be the only Friday that 
falls on the 13th during I960

Baer's Almanac, just off the 
press, to the handbook of Pennayl- 
vsnia Dutch agriculture. It to piib- 
lisbed here in the bailiwick of tho 
Pennsylvania Dutch and therefore 
must devote a page or so to home
town favorito Abner Americanus.

Here's a sampling of Abner's 
•ayings:

‘Take no joy from another’s 
sorrow; his may be your lot to
morrow.

“Some folks put religion with 
their Sunday suiU, hoping to find 
salvation hidden in one of the 
pockets ’’

The Almanac usee a bit of

Youth Killed
GAIL — Tony Olvera. 16. son 

of Mr and Mrs. Tlodoro Olvera, 
died Sunday fotlowing a shooting 
accident.

Olivera was shot la the head 
by a compankm who mistakenly 
believed the pistol the two boys 
had been uaing for- target prac
tice to ba a m ^ .

The boys, according to officers, 
had been firing at a tin can. Tha 
companion, who wao not identiflad. 
to reported to have pointed the 
gun at Tony and palled the trigger.

Hit body to at the Higgingbothiun 
Funeral Home in Lameaa.

School 111 at Gall show that 
Tony attended achool ia 1966 and 
IIIW. He dropped out of school ia 
that year. Ha waa to tha Sth r« d a  
to IMi.

poetry in adnsing when to cut 
your fingernails

“Cut them on Monday, cut them 
for wealth;

“(^ut them on Tueaday, cut tharo 
for health;

“Ciil them on Weetoeoday. cut 
them for nesri:

“Cut them ou Thursday, a new 
pair of shoes;

“Cut them oa Friday, out them 
for woe;

“Cut them on Saturday, a jour
ney to go;

“Cut them on Sunday, cut them 
for evil,

“All the next week to be ruled 
by the devU "

As for the weather, the Almanac 
says we'ra going to have plenty 
of cold waves and snow this win
ter It describes the winter as ona 
that win bs "(ertiuddled." The 
Pennoyh'ania Dutch word for 
crazy, mixed up.

DALLAS (AP)-NatioM of the 
Westom Hemisphere can “give 
tha srorld tha toaderahlp srhlch 
wiO hori back tha forcca af ty- 
r a u y  and liarkwaas and aatabltoh 
individual Ubwty as a way of Ufa 
for ceaturlao,’* m . Lyndon John
son says.

Johaaon. la his weekly broad- 
raat tranacribed for Texas radio 
stattoos. aaid Sunday the United 
Stalea and her nei^bors to the 
north and aouth conatituta a “for
tress of freedom ••

'Ws have vaat natural re- 
souresa Wt have easy access to 
each other by water transparts- 
tion. But above all. we have peo
ple srtw are drtermined to prove 
that freedom as a way sf Ufe can 
work.'* Johnson said.

The aenator reviewed his recent 
visit with Mexican President Adol
fo Lopez Mstaoe.

Johnm  termed the Lopet Ma
teos stopover “an enjoyable vtoit." 
adding “It was m u ^  more than 
that. It was a significant visit be- 
casiae it represented the thought
fulness of a man whose country 
to not only our friend, but our 
neighbor ’’

Suspect Picked Up 
In Abduction Of 
Young Baby Sitter

GREENFIELD, Mass. (AP) -  
State police said today they have 
picked up Rodney Austin, 44. of 
Newcastle, Maine, who has been 
sought since Friday in the abduc
tion of a 14-year-rtd Maine baby 
sitter.

State police Sgt. Timothy Moraa 
at heackiuarters in Boston said the 
man had been identified as Austin 
at the state police barracks in 
Shelburne Falls, eight miles from 
here.

Austin was unarmed and offered 
little resistance although he had 
fled into woods. Three troopers 
picked him up after receiving a 
te lephm  call from a farmar sriio 
had given the man a ride in hto 
pick-up truck.

Moran said Austin will appear 
In North Adams Dtotrict Court 
Tueaday on fugitive warrants 
charging abduction and rape.

Austin had been sought since 
early Friday when he released 
Sharon Simmons of Damariscotta, 
Maine, at his brother's home to 
Lyndonville, Vt.

The girl was abducted from a 
Damariscotta home srhere the 
was baby sitting the night of Oct 
17.

Police said the girl told them 
Austin had raped her repeatedly 
during six days of captivity and 
that ht threatened to kill her with 
a bunting knife.

All In Th« Family
LAS VEGAS. Nev (AP'—Verne 

Lawyer and Vivian Jury were 
married here Sunday.

He's 36. she's r .  and they're 
both from Des Motnes, Iowa Law
yer's eccupstioo—an attorney

the 104-day steel strike. 
The surprise action breached the solid 

basic steel industry in ita* 
long and bitter contract 
fight with the United Steel
workers union.

While Kaiser said it would bai« 
gain alone with the union in Wash
ington, talks between USW

front of the

com-
TOttees and other indim^al steel 1 w L iU in “ aliT? 
firms got under way in Pittsburgh 
and elsewhere.

Theac sessions were distinct 
from a scheduled meeting here of 
top union officials and rep r^ n ta - 
tives of the biggest companies led 
by U.S Steel Corp.

A note of urgency was injected 
into the peace maneuverings u  
the U S. 3rd Circuit Court o( Ap
peals announced it would give its 
decision Tuesday in a Taft-Hartley 
injunction proceeding against the 
strike.

The court will rule whether tho
500.000 striking workers must re
turn for 80 days under the injunc
tion issued in U5. Dutrict Court 
here last week

Latest American Iron k  Steel 
Inatitute statistics rank Kaiser aa 
the nation's ninth largest steel pro
ducer with an annual capacity of
1.183.000 ingot tone—about two per

ONLY STEP
la announcing the decision to 

break away from the bargaiDing 
group. Edgar F Kaiser, board- 
chairman. said; “We believe (it) 
to the only responsible step we 
can take to the face ef mounting 
national emergency caused by this 
ItH^toy strike “

Nornwn Nichotooa. Kaiaer's aa- 
tostant. denied an industry state
ment that the compeny had 
reached aa agreement with the 
union The statement was issusd 
Sunday night by the 11 other mem
bers ot the bargaining group

The Kaiser announcement came 
M the other companieo were re
ported prepered to make new 
money concesaiono to settle the 
strike

Ksiser said he was not con
vinced that an Industrywide settle
ment was near, and for that rea
son Initiated separate bargaining.

COSTS CITED
In Its statement reporting an 

agreement between Katoer and 
the union, the II other producers 
said Kaiser estimated the coot to 
itself at 10 cents an hour per man 
ia the first year of a thiiwe-yoar 
contract They added it would cost 
them 17 cents aa hour the first 
year

“ la addition to tho coot differ
ences. there are matters of pnn- 
cipic with respect to pensions and 
insurance which are wholly unac
ceptable to tho other steel cotnpo- 
nies" the statement said.

The industry loaders estimated 
the reported Kaiser agreement 
would cost them between 45 and 
50 cents oiwr a three-year period

Prestrike wages averaged 6311 
an hour

No mention was made of local 
plant work rules in tho industry's

statement on Kaiser. This hat 
been a major issue in the dispute.

In addition to its steel plant in 
Fontana. Kaiser has fabricating 
plants in Fontana, .Napa and Mon
tebello. Calif.

mine in Eagle 
coal mines in 

Sunnysidc. U t a h ,  and Raton, 
N M.; and a limestone quarry in 
Cushenbury, Calif.

The firm employed 10.615 per
sons u  of last December 

Henry J Kaiser Sr. founded tho 
company in 1943. Hto son. Edgar 
F.. 51. to his (other's chief as
sistant.

SURRENDERS HERE

Negro Admits Slaying Love 
Rival In Martin County

STANTON — A quarrel between 
two Negro cotton pickers over the 
affections of a woman led to tho 
death of ono of tho pair about mid
night Sunday, according to Sher 
iff Dan Saunders. Martin County.

Saunders aaid that he is hold 
inf Johnnie L. Mackey, 33. Ldt> 
bo ^ . to tho Martin County jail 
and that he will file a charge of 
murder with malice against him 
today. Mackey, Saunders said, ad
mitted In a signed statement that 
ha shotgunned Vernon I>ee Jen 
nings, 33. Waxahachie, to death 
around midnight Sunday 

NEAR LENORAH
The shooting took place at the 

Jim Brown farm, two miles north 
of Lenorah. Jennings, shot in the 
neck with a single-barreled 13 
gauge shotgun, died instantly.

Mackey left the scene and drove 
to Big ^ n g .  He told the sheriff 
he thought that Big Spring was 
the Martin County seat. At Big 
Spring, he called A. G. Mitchell, 
n l^ t  deputy sheriff, at the lat
ter's home at 1:15 a m He t(dd the 
Big Spring d e ^ y  he had killed a 
man and asked the officer to como 
and get him.

Mitchell said that Mackey sur
rendered a 13 gauge single-bar 
reled shotgun to him MitcheD 
called Saunders and a deputy 
was sent to Big Spring to take 
custody of the prisoner.

Saundm went to the scene ef 
the ■hooting. The body of tho vto>

tun was still sprawled on the 
porch of the house Thers were 
several Negroes at the place.

He aaid that Mackey related to 
his statement that be and Jeiv 
nings had both been courting the 
same woman. The two men lived

WANTED: MEN  
TO HELP UF

Auto man Bob McEwen to 
considering putting a class
ified ad in tne Herald under 
“Help Wanted. Males"

He and co-chairman Mrs 
Jack Irons of the United 
Ftind's Metropolitan Division 
are rounding up workers for 
their portion of tho campaign.

Director Russell Ireland s ^  
women were flocking to fund 
headquarters this morning to 
volunteer, but no men had 
turned up for McEwen's squad.

The MetrepoUtan Divtokm. 
which solicits funds from the 
d ty ’i  wnall businsesss. will 
bold a kickoff luncheon at 
noon Thursday at Dessrt 
Sands Restaurant.

With the goal at one-third 
of iU IM.MO sought. Big Gifts. ‘ 
Special Gifts and Employes 
divisions will hold a report 
meeting at 5 p m Tueaday to 
Umtod Fund headquarters. 
309 Runnels St.

\

Suspect Held 
In Assault On 
Girl Flees Jail

TROY, Mo »AP> -  Admitted 
r»p'ua Rontlfi Tea Wnlf* so hriAn 
out of jail at Troy today and later 
stolo two cart, one containing a 
shotgun and ammunition, the Mia- 
•ouri Highway Patrol reported 

Wolfe, releaaed from the feder
al prison at Atlanta lest than two 
w ( ^  ago. and another pntoncr 
punched a hole through tho roof 
to make their break 

The escape was not diseos-ered 
until about l  a m . several hours 
aftar tho former convict and hit 
eempenkm u insd  thair freodem.

Tho Mtroi said tho pair stole a 
car at Troy, Inter abandoned it at 
WaiTfOton and stole another there 
which contained the shotgun and 
ammuoiUon

The petrol assigned a number 
of offiew* to the search for Wolfe 
and the other prisonsr, William 
Buffington. 19. County authorities 
throughout the ares were alerted 

Wolfa waa held oo a charge of 
raping an 6-year-old Troy nrl 
eight days ago after luring her 
away from a church picnic with 
an offer of candy The hytlorical 
child was released near Troy two 
hours later

The slender Wolfe, of Mo
bile. Ala., waa captured the next 
day at the end of a dead-end street 
to Hannibal after a wild chase 
through northeastern Missouri. Of
ficers said he admitted raping tho 
child Hs waived preliminary 
hearing last week and was or
dered held without bond for trial 
In Circuit Court Doc 14.

Bufinass Boon
LONDON (AP>—BriUto's long, 

hot summer proved a boon to tho 
nudist busineas Membership of 
the British Sun Bathuig Assn want 
up to more than 9.0W. the anoual 
convention was told Sunday.

em-
in the same house — tha 
of the shooting They weri 
ployed as cotton pickers.

Sunday evening, Mackey retot* 
ed. he and Jennino quarreled 
over their love affair

He toM the sheriff Uiat he leff 
the house and went to the pickup 
truck to which wus kept the 13 
gauge shotgun

He got the gun and walked bach 
toward the house. Standing about 
six feet from tho doorway, he call
ed to Jennings to come outside.

AT CLOSE RANGE
When the latter stepped out of 

the doorway, Mackey said he fir
ed Saunders said thrt the pattern 
of Uie No. 6 shot indicated that 
t ^  gun was not mors than two 
yards from tho victim.

Witnssses told Saunders the 
shooting occutTod around 11 p m. 
Saunders believes that it was In
ter than that. He thinks it ec- 
ca red  after mkhtight.

En route to Big Spring. Seundert 
■aid that the kfackey drove pact 
the Lnom h ^  which wee op
erating and from which point ho 
could havo reportod tho kflling. 
Howover, tho man did not Rop 
but went on to Big Spring. MBch- 
eU told Saunden he got tho cuO 
from Mackey to Big Spring at 
1:15 a m Mackey wee waittatt 
for the deputy in the HeuraH 
County Courthouet elepe.

Body of tho atoin Ncgne wm tok
en to charge bg Arrington IB a m l

V

03237260
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Music Club Hears Talk IvisitA&M

About Mental Therapy

Relaxes Easily
Jalto \mm ZaaM. a familiar far* aa TV. Irllt 
rrlastag. JaUr agerara aa ABC-TV la "larra.*

faraiita way af

N'f«d for Music Therapy in Men
tal HospiLala was the topic of Dr. 
Preston Harrison’s spec^  Satur
day afternoon to the Ninth Dis
trict Texas Federation of Music 
Cluhs iwenty-thsrd annual conven- 
uon held at Howard County Junior 
College

Dr. Preston, who is superintend
ent of the Big Sprii^ SUtc Hos
pital. explained the importance of 
r h y i ^  in the body, coneecUng it 
with the rhythm of music. He also 
said that music and childhood 
menMxios go together.

A demonstration of music thera
py was conducted by two volun
teer workers at the hospital, Mrs 
Robert Mason and Mrs. Douglas 
Wiehc Fifty patients from the 
slate hospiUd mounted the HCJC 
auditorium stage and performed 
one rhythm band number and two 
vocal numbers Mrs. Mason di
rected the group and Mrs. Wiehe 
was accompanist.

Co - ordinator of Volunteer Serv
ices at the state Iwepital. Mrs. Ira 
Thurman, introduced several work
ers and volunteer workers. Some 
of those introduced were Dorothy 
Baldwin, co-ordinator of rehabib- 
tatioo therapy, and Mrs. Beck, wiio 
is Mrs. Thurman's assistant.

One of those introduced was 
Mrs. Marian Ludwig, who is the 
first musical therapist hired by 
the state hospital.

Mrs Ludwig, a natisw of Shel- 
bourne Falls, Maas., received a 
B A. degree in music from Colby 
College, WaterviUe, Mass. She has 
worked in Maine and Massachu 
setts as a social worker before 
coming to Big Spring where her

husband Is stationed with the Air 
Force.

OFRCERS ELECTED
District officers were cleoted 

during the morning session. Mrs. 
Glen Brown of Stanton will serve 
as president for the next year. 
Her vice president will be Mrs. L. 
J  Ward ot Odessa. Edith Gay of 
Big Spring is recording secretary; 
Mrs. C u t^  Erwin, Canton, cor
respondence s e c r e t^ .  Mrs. Har
old Parker of MidUmd will be 
treasurer; Mrs. .Max Ramaey of 
Andrews, parliamentarian; Mrs. 
Floyd H. Siepp of Midland, audi
tor; and Mary Dunn, Fort Stock- 
ton. will servo as historian.

Clyde McMahon, president of the 
Big Spring C h a m b e r  of Com
merce. welcomed the convention 
to the city, and Mrs. Harold 
Parker of Midland gava the re
sponse.

Mrs. Harrol Jones directed the

singing of the Federation hymn, 
accompanied by Roberta Oay.

Tha Faderation Collect was aung 
by a aaxtat of Big Spring wom
an, Mrs. Harrol Jones, Mrs. J. C. 
Douglas Jr., Mrs. Douglas Wiebe. 
Mrs. J. L. Christensen. Mrs. Fred 
Beckham, and Edith Gay.

AWARDS
Big Spring's Music Study Club 

won first place with their year
book la the division of 25-40 club 
members. They also received 100 
per cent on the Senior Rating Re
port.

Stanton won first place In the 
12-M member division with their 
yearbook, and Odessa was award- 
ad first place on their achievement 
record book.

The 1900 convention will be held 
in Stanton.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Rice have re
turned from CoHege Station where 
they were guests of their daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hughes. Other 
guests in the Hughes home where 
the Lowie RieCt of Rolan, and 
Judy Reagan and Sherroa Creigh
ton of Baylor.

The group attended the Baylor 
vs. Texas A&M football game.

Catholic Youth Group 
Have Hayride, Picnic

United Nations
Is Forum Study

Modem Woman's Forum mat 
with Mrs. T. G. Adams to dis
cuss their projects of tha year 

■ Unit*

A hayride and wiener roast 
highli^led Sunday evening for the 
Catholic Youth Outing.

Thlrty-flve members of the Jun
ior and Senior CYO participated 
in the outing sponsored by Mrs. 
V. 0. Wade, Mrs. Edward Demers, 
and Mr. and Mrs. John Flynn.

Poached Pears
Poach fresh pear halves in a 

sugar syrup; add strips of pre
served ginger. Serve as an ac
companiment for pork or as a 
dessert.

and study the United Nations Fri
day.

The Christmas party at the 
State Hoepital and the Federa
tion’s work with the city's juve
niles are going to be this year's 
projects.

Mrs. Fred Whitaker gave a re
sume on the United Nations. She 
then introduced Mrs. Harwood 
Keith who told of her \iait to the 
United Nations building in New 
York City. She describe the sev
en ornamental doors that were

W affle Iron Capacity
Experiment to find out how 

much batter your waffle Iron will 
hold; keep track of the amount 
and use that measurement when
ever you hake waffles.

gifts from Canada, the general 
assembly- auditorium that la 
built amphitheater style, and the 
council chambers that have been 
designed and decorated by Scan- 
danavians.

Mrs.- H. H. Tanner told of the 
achievements of the U, N., and 
discussed the refugee problem, 
calling it a “major humantarian 
problem in the world today"

The next meeting of the group 
wiU be with Mrs. M. A. Cook. Nov. 
IS.

Tha Youth Beauty Shop 
ITtS Scarry ABnonaret Kittle 
Brooks, aa expert kair styltst, 
has joined their staff, and la- 
vltos yea to call AM 4-44S1 aow 
for an appointment.

HOLLYW OOD BEAUTY

Ends Tensions With
Correct Breathing

By l.YDU LA.\K 
HOLL^'WOOD -  Julie Vm  Zant 

is best known on TV as the Span
ish gir! on ' ZorTO " “Every time 
I play this rote I have to d ^  nty

_______________ the othw
theday

than anything eiao. I have had a 
battle with tenskm I used to get 
started m a rush and keep going 
St a fast clip all day 

"Sam. when I begin feeling 
tense. I stop nod do de«9 breath- 
•Wf grarrt m  T> a fi» d  thu  niw i -

“I am a do-it-youraeif girl, and 
I usually do my mm hair I took 
lessons from the girt at the shidio 
to improve my technique, as I can 
be much better groorned when I 
dont have to d e p ^  on a beauty 
saloa. If something comes np all 
of a sudden my hair msg need 
doing, snd I can’t ahraya gst aa 
appointmaot I Blink If yon want

K hotr to hovs a proisailonsl 
ytn should bs tridned 

**I maks my oars rlidtiea, too. 
R's a great sawing,** she aodsd 

I eompUmanted Jolts ea har fig- 
« «  and tha shaath Mia waa woar-
hn  ^

"I kava sohrad my w a i^  prob- 
Im.** Julie dedarad. “by dedb- 

abrtaktag mg stem ach I 
la kaop the oaloriea dmra

■naOsr
em m  I M ak r s  n  
Moat paegle g it kUi 
oatlng more thaa

me henMrfol 
Oie hd>R of 
they raaQy

“How did voa Muink year stom- 
arh*’* 1 wantod to know 

“ I bsgan by ootiiai a Uttte at a 
time bat more often litis way I 
sraakln*t undermine my str angtli 
and my stomach smaldnl be fuD 
at any time So many paople go sO 
day with no breakfast sod a IgM 
1 u ^ .  and thea they feel they caa 
have anything they want for thn- 
ner litis may kewg the calories 
down, bat I have tried It end it 
only encourages a Mg appetite 
That way 1 don’t feel aatiMled un
less my stomach is full “

■’What it your pet beaaty se
cret’ " I sskH

“I thmk rest dote more for me

I was taking voice exernscs. 
SomctJTTxe I would be so tired, 
but after my loason I would feel 
amazingly refreshed You get the 
host results when you breathe low 
and from the diaphragm-muscles 
rather than high in the chest 
Hsre.~ she said patting her lower 
ribcage

“People don't realize the power 
of breath It is so important You 
caa go a long time without food 
or watar, but cut off oaygen and 
you die. I think every person who 
vakiee health MuMld work at prop
er breathing.’’ JuHe said in part- 
fog

LRARN TO RELAX 
lliera it no place where (he 

axiom “a stitch in time saves 
nine’’ sgplias more than in the 
reieaai ct tension An ability 
ta “lat go” it a valuable safe
guard against nenoua rx- 
hauation and the armmpairy- 
b «  Ulaemes LeafX M-4. 
“How ta Relax." Is a fresh 
approach to the subject With 
It yonH find yourself able to 
“command • your body to re
lease tansioe And N will' For 
your copy of Ibis vital leaflM 
eend only 10 rents <ian rents' 
and a self-addressed, stamped 
sm-eiope to Lydia lone HoUv- 
wnnd Beauty, Big Spring Her
ald

Versatile Style

Gingerbreod Treat

Every junior wardrobo oeods a 
pruKWsa jumper and this one tops 
‘.he list for style and versatility.

No 1454 with PHOTtVGUIDE 
directions is la aiiai t . 11. IX. U. 
14. 10. II Bum W4 to a  Stas 
IX. a  butt. IS  yds a-tneh for 
blouse. 4S yds. for jumpor.

Send a  rents ia coins for this 
pottern to IRIS LANE. Big Spring 
Herald. Box 4a. MidUnva Staion. 
New York 11. N. Y Add II centt 
for oach pattara for flnA-claas
mailing.

A rich gingerbread makes a
arsseri when serx sd hot I of Homo Sewing for ‘a .  Featurad

V Send M canlo now for your copy

with sWsred apples and whipped i are sew-easy patterns; Important 
cream ' dressmsklng stops

Shoes Hurt? Be Glad You
Didn't Live In Earlier Days

By A.NDREW MEISELR
NEW YORK IR-If the shoo fits, 

tho saying goas. wear i t  Through- 
nut hutory, however, peopte hai-e 
often arom shoos that didn’t fit 
And their reasons tell a lot shout
their times, says Joaeah Burger, 
who has a collection of (400 shoes 
dating back to IXM B C.

Burger has a pair of monstrous 
shoes faahioaed for Honry VIII, 
who had gout. Tho royal boot
maker designed a pair of comfort- 
abla but hideoaa saadsls with 
large slits over the wide too and 
a litUt flap for a heel 

Tho shoes ware hardly grace
ful. but people being what they 
were, they soon copied the style, 
and the streets of London began 
resounding arlUi ths plod of the 
duck-liko footwear.

Just arhon tho shoes threatened 
to bring traffic to a halt. Henry
issued a decree forbidding laymen 
to wear shoes wider than four
inches

Nobies were permitted to wear 
■hoofl SIX inches wide, but Henry 
was still assured of filling the 
biggest shoes in the realm 

ignewliat the opposite situation

occurred m Chino when s club
footed princess was bora ta tho 
royal family.

Hie emperor decreed that other 
royalty would have to follow soH 
if they were to attain statore, snd 
the feet of Chinese women ware 
b o u n d  from childhood and 
•queered into tiny shoes until rel- 
afnely recent times.

Burger, a custom shoo mano- 
facturer, keeps hia collactioa of 
thoet at hii Manhattan showraom 

He Bays that shoes have never 
been more practical than they are 
today, bat he alao notM that shoe 
history often repeats Itaelf 

A prime example of this, he 
says, is the style In women'i 
shoes today The pniatad toe and 
F r e n c h  style heel are taken 
straight from the style worn by 
women at the turn of the century 

Burger, who invented a height- 
increasing shoe for men in 19M. 
admits foot this was hardly a 
brand new idea

He points to the platform shoes 
worn by Italian nobles in the 
15th C ^ u ry  — presumably to

Duckbills
Bskewilaa weswaw were these la
tbe 17th Ceatory. hldiaf valo- 
sMes ta the Use.

> rdlse them above the massee.
An even more extreme example 

of Uiia type of shoe is the “herem- 
xtilt" worn In Partis la the 17th
Century.

Theee shoea raised the sromaa
wearing them so high that the had 
to be supported by a slave on 
either side when she walked.

Platforms Bohemian
la the

or la

I7th Cea4ary Behead aa 
ore theee sheas wl4h 

aes ta stare esray-

Burger's coHectton also Inchides 
“dust defiers of red morocco," 
worn by the upper claae in Indie.

With their turned tm toes, these 
shoes reduced the kicked up dust.

Then there ere tbe bank vault 
shoes worn by Bohemian women 
In the 17th Century. These long,
S y shoee had flattened toes u  

ich milady kept money, import- 
Mt papers end letters (ram her 
lover.

Barger's “shoeesam’* inchidas 
the entire ceUectloB of WlUlam 
Randolph Hearst, while odier

e tas come from tho Mustum of 
uol Sdenoo ia VIenM. Ota 

Lima Musoum ia Lima, Pom and 
the Bhoenriegel CoUectlen la Ms- 
Blck. Oermaay,

Burger, wee says "1 eara my 
mooey making sh M  and ipaad H 
foqrii^ old eaes.” astimatas tha 
v ^  a( Ms cnllaclhta at IMJW.

X»'
CASEY'S

L .1 ■ tsS?
,* ’-t; FINEST

I
A

w T -B O N E
>;<» ♦'<1

A .l
.tt

'-i

' 1
V!' .Ft- LB.

I- - i§ lir lo iii;F ‘ 0 9
GROUND BEEF.. ST B  A C O ^ 29
CHEESE irr“ 59' c: /h wtc: /% A’■?ROAST K . jy » A U » Ataii PURE

PORK

MARYLAND CLUB

COFFEE
COFFEE FOLGERS

6 OZ.
INSTANT

T O M A T O E S DIAMOND
303 CAN

CORX KOUNTY
KIST
12 OZ. CAN

BISCUITS KIM BELL
CAN . . . .

O L f E O  ..........19*
PEACHES 25 GREEN STAMPS

DOUBLE ON WED. WITH I2.S0 PURCHASE

CALTOP 
2Vk CANAPRICOTS

T F A A HI NOTE
CAN . . . .

GREEN BEANS
M ILK

DEL MONTE 
303
CUT ...............

\t
TENNESSEE 
Vg GAL. . . .

S h o r t e n i n j ^ u : "  4 9 '
POTATOESSi"" 39'

LIBBY'S
Broccoli tpoara, Blacfcoyoa, Cauliflew- 
or. Okra, Limas, BruastI Sprouts, Straw- 
boirrlat, Morten's Pot Plos .................

LIBBY'S
Plnoappla, Potato Pattloa, Engliak Poaa, 
Broccoli, Corn, Mixed Vogotabloa, Oroon 
Beans, Peas And Carrota, Spinach, Tur
nip Groona, Potatoes, Kaia, Wax Bosns, 
Squa^, Succotash, Grape iulea. Poach-

4 i * f
5 i * f

GrapefruitTEXAS

A V O C A D O S SIZE 3S'a 
EACH . . .

F L O F R KIM BELL 
5 LB. BAG

M AZOLA
CORN
OIL
QUART .

1910 GREGG OPRN NtORTLT 
UNTIL • OTLOCI •  501 W . 3rd

Big Spring 
Mon., Oct. 4
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Autopsy Due 
In Gas Death 
Of Socialite

GENOA CITY. Wii, (AP)-An 
autopsy has been ordered to cUs 
termine the cause of death of 
Virginia Krafft Dore, 39. a socially 
prominent bride of six weeks.

Mrs. Dore’s husband, Francis. 
U . found her body in their iiving 
quarters above the garage of the 
plush Honey Bear Farm resort, 
a well known dining place which 
she managed. Two automobiles 
were parked in the garage and 
the motor of one was running. The 
other vehicle, its ignition switch 
on. was out of gas.

Ed Wavro, Kenosha County 
coroner, ordered the autopay al
though he said Mrs. Dore ap
parently was a victim of carbm 
monoxide poisoning. Wavro said 
he would withhold his ruling until 
after the autopsy was performed.

Dore. vice president of Stevens 
Candy Co. in Chicago, told au
thorities he and his wife had at
tended the Ohio State-Wisconsin 
football game at Madiaon Satur
day but that she had returned 
honw early after saying she was 
ill

Dore and hts friends returned 
to the home at about 10 p.m. He 
said he heard the motor running 
In the closed garage, broke the 
door, then went upstairs and found 
hu wife's body. Dore said an auto
matic garage door opener had 
been disconnected

The Dores were married Sept 5 
and went to Hawaii for their 
honeymoon. They returned two 
weeks ago

Mrs Walter A. Krafft said in 
Chicago that she believed her 
daughter's death “a pure acci
dent" and ruled out both suicide 
and foul play.

"My daughter knows all about 
how cars operate and, if she were 
going to commit tuidde. she 
would never have left the garage 
and gone upstairs." Mrs. Krafft 
said

Her own Uwory. die aaid. was 
that Mrs Dere had hooome HI. 
driven into the garage, hurried up̂  
stairs, taken off her jewelry, shon 
and stockings and then lay down 
on the hed She said she believed 
that her daughter, who waa sub- 

~ y e t to uevere eoughisg ifwils. hed 
aiiffered one when she died

Mrs Krafft. owner of Honev 
Rear Farm, retired aa chairman 
of the randy firm in IM7 when 
Dore beceme vice president.

Judg« To Hoar 
Nuditf't Appool

BONHAM fA P '-A a appeal h> 
W R Campbell, nudist camp oper
ator from hu indecent exposure 
(onviction wiO he heard by Judge 
cSnice Moore m County Court 
Fnday at 3 p.m

Campbell was fined tlM  and 
costs in an earlier trial

Tho Sforoo Shop
Mere# * HI FI M a 

T>’ aad Radio Repair 
TV Tehee Cheeked Free

Dial
AM 3-3U1

OM haa Aagele 
Highway

Conttnentnl Troilwoyn
Crawferd Hetel BMg. 

AM 4*4171
WEST 

n  Pass 9.M 
Tneeea MM  
Phoeatx t tJ g  
Lee Aagelee

».43
Xea DIege

F-.kST
Ft. Herih 7.M 
Dallas 1.43 
HoeslM 13.33 
New Orleaae

31.49
Mlaad. Fla. 

39.tt| 4i.es
I New Tech 47.IS 

*PlHS Tai

HOME FREEZER

B E E F
GOOD CALVES

200 LBS. TO 300 LBS. 
120-Lb. HalvM . Lb. 46c 
60>Lb. ForegH* • Lb. 39c 
60-Lb. Hin«lqtrt Lb. 53c 
35-Lb. Round . .  Lb. S5c 
35-Lb. Loins ..  Lb. 59c 

10-Lb. Prim# Ribe Lb. 69c 
1S4.b. Boof Ribe . Lb. 29c 
30-Lb. Sq. Chuck . Lb. 45c 

S-Lb. H'mburqor Lb. 39c

PORK
DRESSED PIGS

100 LBS. TO ISO LBS.
99-l.h. Halves ............ Lh. 33c
19-Lh. Hams ...............  Lh. toe
19-Lh. SheeMert ......... Lh. 33c
19-Lb. Lalns ..............1-h. 47e
19-Lb. Freah Baceo . . . .  Lb. 39c 
k-Lb. Bag Saetage ...  Lb. 19c

Cutting, Wroppinf And 
Loboling 4c Pound 

On All Motto

BUGG
’ Wholtsolo Moot

Aedrewe Mibway
Telepheoe AM 4-3991 
FREE DELIVERT

Candy Pops
Naehery— Dtekee 
tredi a* Year 
Safeway Stare.

Mellow Creams
Rackary — Mada fraai 
tkra WkalMaata ll-Ol. ,
lafradiaaU. Ii

i  ■

I

Jelly Beans
ar Seiaad JaMy Orap* — 
Raikary Orsafa aad
Mack. Jet* What Yaa 14-Ol ,
Naad far HaUawaaa 9af

Pnmpldn Pie

Shady Lane Butter
lai->Ur Freaee —
$a lary *a traeara.

Pop Your Popeem 
in Butter — A 
Delicious Treat. Lb.

M ILR O SI OR BUSY BAKIR

Cookies
A Oinger Snaps A  Lemon Snaps

A Venile Snaps A  CKocolete Snaps

4 9 ^

Nn Made Salad OU 
Sno-VIhite Salt 
Whipping Cream 
AU-Pmpose Cleaner

■ 1  Ake
DeScieui for 
Popping Popeem.

Quart
Bottle

PUin or Iodised —
Makes Popcorn Muck Better

Lueerne —
Adds a Rick Touch to 
Any Dewert.

Wkite Magic
(21-01. Bottle

'/i-Pt.
Ctn.

IS-Oi.
Bfg) Bottio

CUAGMONT

BEVERAGES
A  Root Beer A  Orange 
A  Grape Soda A Cole 
A  Cream Soda A Strawberry 
A  Lemon-Lime A Fruit Punck

Ful
(Plus Quart 
Depecit) Bottle

Sped
Ftavoi

LUCERNE PARTY PRIDE

ICE CREAM
iel HeBeweee

"Rocky Reed.'

BULK CANDY
I n d i v d u a l l y  W r a p p e d .  P e r f e c t  f o r  

F i l l i n g  T h o s e  ' ' T r i c k - o r - T r e a t e r "  B a g s .

RaS  DaUc U ms

APPLES
W asK ingfon S fdto , Exfra Fancy. Firm, Ju icy  

an d  C riip . Ideal foe MdHowccn T reats .

FRANKS
S afew ay  A B -M eat. . .

Idael fa r  Tbaea L ate S n a c k .

Meed . . .  Pul
of Iren.

Pumpkins
Sugar Sw eet.. .4 to 4 Lb. Average. Lb.

Calf Liver
Luncheon Meat
SRced Sfieed . . .  So le*y to Serve. Makes DeBeiews Sendwickea.

Lk

B-Ob

Cole's Pine O il 3 7 t
C leen t, D eodorixe* an d  D iainfectt. B ofH a

Cleaning W ax
I ru c e  —  C leana F taers in a .Kffy.

Quart
C a b

Cold Cream
P ond’i  — M akat Skin Lovaly. T a i Includad.

SmaR
Jar

Razor Blades
G e m  —  Push Pak D itpeneer. Singla E dga.

lO-Ct.
Pkq.

Bayer Aspirin
For H e a d a c h e  Relief W ith o u t U pse t S to m ach . B o ttia

Skinner's Raisin Bran
The O rig inal C e re a l with Fruit.

ll-O l.
Pkg.

N o.
Stokley 303
French S ty le C a a

SIScad. M akaa 
DaKcious 12-O i.
Sandw iehae. C an

S w ift'i P ard  —  
Rich in P reteina.

D d ic io u t on W afR es, 
Pancakat, or Serve 
on French T o e tt.

Green Beans 
Swift's Prem 
Dog Food 
Bud Syrup
TV Dinners

»

Barbecued Ribs

N a. I 
C ana

24-O i.
Bottla

Swanson Froxen Seof, 11 -Ox. 
Chickon a r  Turkay. Pkg.

F ro ian .
Rad
Bryan's.

13-Ox.
Pkg.

$119
Pricee ettecilva Mae.. Tuoo. tea Woa.. Oc4. M, XT. tt, la Mg Serte 

W# Beeenre tba Rlgb4 la Ltailt 0uaa4Miee. Na Salea la Dealer*.

ConvonionHy Locotod to Sonrt you ot 1300 Grogg

f



LOW. LOW PRICES i

Fill Your Freezer At These Low Prices
Calf, Young
Tender, Lb.

Short Ribs
Coif
Lb. •  • • • • • • • • 29- ound Steak 7 3 c

i STEW ING T

BEEF a Steak Coif, Young 
Tender, Lb. 69 C

BoneUst 
Leon, Lb. 59* Chuck Roast 3 7 (

Rump Roast
Coif, Young, 
Tender, Lb. . 59‘ Roast Coif, Young 

Tender, Lb. 45 c

G ET KO O K EY  
HATS Rib Chops »  4 9 1C

Exclusively # Q C  
At Furies . 7 9

1
Hamburger Fresh Ground 

Leon, Lb. . . 33 c

L I V E R

Tender, Baby 
Beef, Lb. . . 39‘

S A U S A G E

Porky, Pure 
Pork, 2-Lb. Sock 59‘

ELNA
ColorM 
O tra. 
Lb. .

FOOl
SW I
303

GEI

To
To

Pn
IMH.

Jargra* 
m  Va
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Wo Roserye the Right to Limit Quontities

It'i fun! It's fran! Jm t mnkn 
ynur with fnr any •# H»« morn 
rtinn 2,000 itnnii at Hia Fraa- 

 ̂Har Stamp *e6emptiea Canfar 
< ac Catalog.-Aapoait^ y»>M> wisk 

at Furr's and aacli day at 
stora claaina tima a winnar is 
namad. Witn dally for vialiaa 
ara dastroyad aftar aack draw* 
lag.

A P P LE S
A P P LE S
P E A R S ? :L .iw ^  3 r .2 9 <

Washington State 
Red Delicious, Lb.

OMCf

New Mexico 
Red Delicious, Lb.

Cauliflower

v m
PURRt
s a v e s ;

M USTARD GREENS Fraah, Bunch

FRESH FROZEN FOODS

10̂

PRESERVES
Smuckar'a, Pura Fruit

Finaappla, Poach, Plum, Oranga 
Marmalada Or Crapa 
Jam, 12-Ol  Jar ...........

COMBINATION PLATE E ' ~  3 9
CHEESE ENCHILADAS

YOU
MONEV.

ROSA RITA 
12-Os. Pkg. .

DOUBLE FRONTIER STAMPS ON WEDNESDAY

O LE O  S U G A R
Funk And Wagnairs Encyclopedio

2 VOLUM IS 
M  Waak

LIMIT 1 
AT THIS 
PRICE, PLEASE

BLNA
Calerad
Otra. FO O D

O K T t l G

BILL!
GAINES, TALL  
C A N ..................

P EA S  FR U IT C O C K TA IL s r  - 1 7
FOOD CLUB, 
SWBET, NO. 
303 CAN . . . T O M A T O  JUICE HUNT'S 

4« OZ. CAN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE FOR LESS AT FURR'S
25< CLOROX 19<

Tooth Brushes 
Toothpaste

PiPSOOENT
Adult Sha 
69< Siza . . .

SPINACH 2 ,.2 9 <  MORSELS
W A X ^ S r  ’1.19 HONEY ....37* PEARS 2 „  69<
GREEN BEANS 21 19* FLOUR 5 1 3 9 *

COLGATE 
79< Siza .

MOUTH WASH
P rrrla-Oi. 23<

AFTER SHAVE LOTION
69<m  ValM

HAND LOTION
.........................................

TALCUM  POWDER
r  aakmrrt B««an*t 3 3 ^ s u
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22 Years In Prison 
Ended For Convict

THOMASTOtk’N. Main* (A P )- 
Paal N Dwyer today re-enters a 
world he left 23 year* ago when 
he war condemned to life imprie 
onment for murder. ^

Dwyer'* freedom from the 
Maine State Pnaon wa* made po*- 
aibie by a commutation of hi* sen
tence by Gov Clinton A Clausoo 
and the Executive Council.

He was 18 year* old and coo- 
aidered a drifter in 1W7 when he 
wa* sentenced for the bludge» 
slaying of Dr Jame* G. Lit
tlefield 67 He had not finished 
high school.

In prison he educated himself 
In law, accounting and public re
lations

Dwyer, now 40, will work as 
manager of the 33-room stone ho- 
tel in Norway, only a few miles 
from Paris Hill where be was bom 
and raised and where Dr. Little
field was killed.

Dwyer is the only living princi
pal in Maine's moat notonoua 
crime case

His freedom follow* by nine 
years the release of another lifer 
coavicted of the same slaying— 
largely on Dwyer'i testimony.

Each blamed the other for the 
crime.

Francis M. Cairoll. one-time 
deputy shenff, served U year* for 
the doctor's sla>-ing He was re
leased in I9S0 on a claim that he 
wa* fraudulently convicted. Car
roll died in 1956 

Dwver was arrested in North 
ArUngton. N J.. 22 years ago this 
month in a car that contained the 
bodies of Dr. Littlefield and his 
wife. Lydia 

After two days of trial at South 
Paris, Maine, for the doctor's 
death. Dwyer changed hu plea 
to guilty and accepted a life sen
tence.

He said later he pleaded guilty 
in fear of violence to himself a

Just Loves Grand Central Station

Two Pleas Of 
Heard

and
his mother. Jessie Mann, now of 
Worcester, Mass., by CarroU, who 

as his jailer.
Several months later, Carroll 

was arrested on a charge of incest 
writh his dau^ter. who was 
Dwyer's girl friend.

Carrol was indicted for murder 
instead of incest. At the trisl. 
Dwyer testified the peace officer 
killed Littlefield because th edoc- 
tor had learned of the alleged in
cest.

Dwyer also claimed ' Carroll 
killed Littlefield because the doc- 
was suspicious of what happened 
to her husband Nobody e\wr was 
tried for her slaying.

Edward G. Fischer, 66. whs Jwst coeldat stand belag away iTena the grlad, Is shewn nt the left In 
kit new job la New York’s Graad Central Statlnn—a clcih at a acwspapcr aad magaitne staad. 
The bnsy termiaal is familiar la f'lscher, wha was geaeral etatlan manager, right, hefare he retired 
la .\ngnst. 1958. "I Jn*t canMB*t stay away,” Jw  axplalned.

Martin Wildcat Shows
As Possible Producer

Tvo  pleas of guilty were board 
in Howard County Court on Mon
day morning

Charles Eldoo Thomas, charged 
with Dmi. pleaded guilty. He was 
sentenced to three days in jad 
and fined ITS

Homer Smith charged with srrit- 
ing a worthless check, drew 10 
days in county >ail

According to the county jail blot
ter bond in the amount of ISOO 
hat been set for Ellis Hofiins. 
arrested for QWl but he had not 
posted bail early Monday. Grei- 
er C Howell, charged with DWl 
hat been released on 81.000 bond 
Also arrested for DWl over the 
wepkend was Baesia Mateo Ha 
is being held in the county jaiL

Paper Publishes 
A Colorful Edition

LEVELLAND. Tex (A P '-The 
Levelland Daily Sun News Sunday- 
published a S2-page special edi
tion w h i c h  Publisher Forrest 
Weimhold feels is probably the 
most colorful for its sixe in Texas 
history

It was printed on a 32-page scott 
press purchased recently from the 
Tyler Courier-Times and Tele
graph Ths edition included a to
tal of 19 advertiaements with 
black and one other color, most 
of them page sue; one page ad 
with 2-colar. and another full col
or process ad with 3 colors and 
b la^ .

The edition also included a 3-

Pan-.Americaus No. 3 Snell, which 
prenously had indicated as a 
Wolfcamp disco\-ery in northern 
Martin County, loomed Monday as 
a Devonian producer.

A dnllstem test in the Utter 
formation showed 9.945 feet of oil. 
The venture also had gat shows 
in the Pennsylvanian.

Another Martin County prospec
tor, Cities Service No. 1 NalL was 
recovering water in testing ths 
Spraberry sone.

Shell was giving up on iU No. 
1 Wy-man in Glasscock County 
after plugging back a deep ex
ploration to try the San Andres.

In Garza County. Shell No 5-C 
SUughter was sUll testing after

Forest Oh Corp No. I  E. W. 
Harris. 5.800 from th t south and 
910 from the east lines of labor 
11. league 267, Borden C5L, 12 
miles southwest of Lamesa, wa* 
past 4.580 in lime.

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIO SPRING HOSnTAL 

AdmisiioM — Hermsa SUnaou, 
C l^: Edith Flynn, City; Joyce 
Christian, City; Tommy Rush, 
CiU; J. T. Creighton, Forsnn; 
Jodena McKinney, City; Evelyn 
Zellnrs, City; MnnueU Galldo, 
City; Lois Madison, City; Amin 
Mae King. City; Kenneth Dodds. 
City; ^ a ro n  Hanson, City; Louise 
Garrett, Coahoma; C. E. Prather, 
GaU Rt.

Dismissals—Paul Price, City; 
JiU'Shannon. Coahoma; Herbert 
Wharioa, Rosebud; Ophelia Al- 
cantar. City; Jackie Hanson, City: 
J. M. Huodieston, Abilena; J. T. 
Creighton, Forsan; Lonnie Suther
land. efty.

WEATHER
Monra cum uu. akd aoornwnsT TEXAS: MoMlr (atr Uuwiaa TUmSat.wttb to SS,CoolM- loolsiuKORTBWhST TEXAS: ItatolT M WltoUkreueb Tu—day. Ooolar >«ailshl aat K to 41.

aOAY rOBECABT WEST TEXAS: TuoptnturtB aaar Bar- maL OaaarallT mild CoaUr abovl Tlwra- day, Ultla or no rain.
TEMFEEATlIUe

Garza

Borden

Square Dancing

Shell No. 1 Shell-Weyman. l.MO 
from the south and 888 from the 
west lines. 15 miles northwest of 
Garden City, plugged back from 
total depth of 11.472 and tested at 
3.720 through perioratlons Oper-

color photograph of the U S flag i 32-3(V6n. TAP rune nules northeast preparing to plug and
secured from The Associated ! of Gail, was shutin. Previous re
press.

Moncrief No 1 Miller. 1980 from 
the south and west lines of sectioo

Shell No. Slaughter b  sec
tion 32-2 TANO, in the Teas field, 
was preparing to taka potential 
after pieforating opposite the 
Pennsylv-anian f r m  1.031-44. The 
venture flowed 180 barrels of oil 
through 12-64 choke and was still 
testing.

Glasscock

of the Devonian had been ealled at 
11.933.

Cities Service Oil Co. No 
Nail. 13J0 from the south and 
west lines of section 28-38-ln, TAP, 
12 miles west and slit^tly north 
of Stanton, bad a series of un
successful swrabhing runs b  the 
Spraberry. The venture is plugged 

b  8,830 and perforate  from 
1,467-11- and S.416-M. b  two hours 
of swabbbg, recovery w m  2S bar
rels of water before twabbiiM dry. 
tions with 500 feet of mud acid and 
fractured with 5.000 gallons of 
fluid and sand. Opened, the test 
flowed 30 barrels of water b  an 
hour and died, b  13 hours of 
swabbing, recovery wa* 138 bar
rels of wrater with a trace of eil. 
Operator was still swabbbg.

e n r MAX. WIN.
BIO BPRINO .................. at 14
AbllMi* ........ ................. M SS
Amarillo • ... .......  ......... M 47
CblMSO . ... .................  4i JT
DsoTsr ........ .................  to n
la Paso ..................  89 St
Port Worth . ......................... i s SB
Oalroaloa ..................n Tl
Nfv York ................. e* SI
Baa Anioolo ...............  n M
M Louis M a
SuD arts tods* M * n  p m. SuD rtoaa

-ru«M)ay at « M am MKhtal Umpara- lurt UiU daw M Id 1*M Lawyit Ihli daw 2* Id IMt. Maximum rainfall Uui 
daw rr ID 1*1*.

THE WI.ATMKE b.LSEWHKSE Sr TEE ASMKTATED FEEMElfk Laa
Albany. eWar U 41Albuquarqua. clotJdy .................■! MAneboraa*. cloady .............  to SIAUaola. cirar   41 41Blamaixk inuw ................ 4* SIBoaloo. claar ------- T1 SIBuftala. ckiudT U 4<Cbicaao. cloudy 4S XClttfland ram 4S -4Danrcr. cirar to XOaa Mobiar ckiudy 4t XDatroH. cloudy SI AFori Worth, riaar . . M SEalatia. cloudy . S* XHonolulu. eWar   II TIndlanapolu. cloudy ............... 41 1

Starling

Tbs edition required 79 separateC lasses Formed— 2T M the cbtii

EnroIhnetiU are stgl being re
ceived at tba YMCA for mar
ried coiqilcs wisbiiig ta lawn 
squara dancing.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold G ra m . 
formerly of Oklahoma, wfll eerre 
as instrnclan for tba class wbefa 
will start Ihwsday and will op
erate each Ihursday from i  p m  
to 18 pjn. SEOopt b  boUday aaa- 
•oos. BagbDer emoUmant w il be 
cheeii after three wseka. bat etart- 
b g  with the Dec. 10 eeasion those 
whs have bad prevwus exparienea 
and wlM) to lenm more advanced 
rouciaoe are invited to cnroIL Cou
ples sboald caD the T to regia- 
tar. Tba fat is M pw lessioa for 
non-members of the Y while mam- 
ben  win pay 88 oaiMa pw liaw

A good bit of the color appar
ently nibbed off on members of 
the staff They ware blushing be
cause the ^ tM a  was several 
hours late.

ports had it testing the Spraberry ! *5
zone at 5.531̂ 40. 1 **„*?!'*•’ i!!—B--------*?— ■■ m u -------p  iaeohau 41.3i.to, TAP 4Vv ITOkt

■ northwe- of Garden City, pumped

Zip Button Will 
Speak To Rotary

New Addition To 
Family Of Coach

Ju sta  F. <Zip> Button. West 
Texas area manager fbr the Dale 
Carnegie courses. Midland wiU 
be guest speaker at the Rotary 
Clob on Tuesday.

Hi* topic will be "Success Comes 
b  Cant ” A former navigator- 
bombardier, he entered sales 
work after World War II and was 
with an tnsurwice company be
fore entering Ms present fleld of

The Bobby ZeOars’ faraOy haa 
now grown to five. Bobby is ths 
R u n n ^  Eighth Grnds alMatic 
coach.

Alisa Kay made hw sntranoc 
Into the world at 8 44 o’clock last 
night b  a local hospital. Ih a  new
comer weighs six pounds tan 
ounces and both m o t h e r  and 
daughter are reported dobg M>leo- 
didly

AUsa Kay has two brothers. 
Robert David, age 7; and Donald 
CrMg. i  »

Spaghetti Supper 
To Benefit Lodge

660 from the south and 760 from 
the east line* of section 39-30- j 
J H Gibson, six mile* northedSt 
of Gail, was at 6 990 u  Ume and I 
shale projected depth in 8 800 b  
the Ellenburger

Standard of Texas No 1 Gay- 
ton A Johnson, 660 from the south 
and west lines of section 39-33-4n. 
TAP six miles northeast of Veal- 
moor. ha* been plugged and aban
doned at 9.757 b  the Fusselman.

Cabot Carbon No, 1 Clayton A 
Johnson. 510 from the soub and 
1.830 from the east lines of sec
tion 29-31-6n. TAP. drilled at 4.- 
991 b  lime. It is nine mile* north
west of Gail

John J Eisner No 3^F R H 
Jordan will be drilled 1.900 from 
the south and west lines of sec
tion 668-97, HATC. flvc miles 
northwest at Fluvanna It will go 
to g.47S feet.

24 hours b  the Spraberry and re
covered 91 08 barrete at oil. There 
was no information on water, if 
any.

Dawson
Oiester Hunter of Dalla* wiD

drill his No 1 J D Hogg b  the 
Key community to the depth atA spaghetti supper, with all the 

home • made trimmings. i« b  be •
servtol W«lnesday at the Castto ^u .n  I __ K- It will be located 1.9« from th<

Two Burglaries 
Are Investigated

Two burglartoe were iovaetigatad 
by the sberifTa office Monday.

One was at the construction job 
on the west edge at Webb Air 
Force Base Contractors on the 
job said that thieves had carted 
away a complete acetyhme torch 
with aO ha attachmenla 

At the James Gravel Co., near 
Moss Creek Lake, a tool house was 
broken into and a quantity of tools 
taken.

HaO. 1407 Lancaster sponsored by 
the Pythian Sbtert.

ProMcds from the plate charge 
of a dollar and 50 cent* for chil
dren wiD go to the fund to com
plete the building. Members at the 
auxUbry are preparing all the 
food, inriuding the pies The hour* 
of serving will be between S 30 
pjn. and I  30 pjn.

Mrs. Vermillion Is 
In Dallas Hospital

Mr* Robert Vennillion the for
mer Floyce Brown at Big Spring, 
is much improved b  St. Paul's 
Hospital b  Dallas after suffering 
a brain hemmorhage 10 days ago 
She will he hospitalized for sev
eral weeks yet but prospects are 
good for hw complete recovery 
Her mother, Mr*. R W. Brown, u 
at her bedside Mrs Bledsoe 
O'Brien. Big Spring. Is a sister.

the
north and east lines of section 
20-34-5n. TAP, nine miles east of 
Lamesa.

Amerada Petroleum No. 1 
Moore 660 from the south and 
IBWI from the west lines at sec
tion 14 36-5n. TAP, 24 miles south
west of Lamess. was below 12. 
040 in time Earlier it haq siiows 
of oil in the FuKielman and then 
found the water table

Howard
Coaden No 7-B O'Dantd wiU be 

located 1 650 from the south and 
west lines of section 29-30-ls, TAP. 
eight miles southeast of Coahoma. 
It will go to 3.008 feet as a Snyder 
pool development.

Martin
Pan-Amerkan No 2 Snell. 660 

from the south aid 1.980 from 
the west lines of labor 3-league 
288, Borden CSL, 16 miles south
west at Lamesa. was bottomed at 
12.115 in Devonian, trying to regain 
circulatbo. A drillstem test was 
taken from 12.075-12.102 with the 
tool open 2 hours Operator used 
850 feet of nitrogen blanket. Re
covery was 9.945 feet of oil. The 
hole was then deepened to 12.115 
where circulation was lost. Top

W. H. Black No. 1 T. H Hum
ble. shallow cable tool test two 
miles south of Broom, was ream
ing hole at 1.349 It is located 
1.281 from the north and 3.073 
from the east knes at section 
21011, SPRR

Cttv. rlaRf Loi cloudyLoulRTilW. cloudy Mrmphit elaor ...Mloini. claor Mll«»ufcra ctoudv MpU Paul, rain Na« OrloaoR Kaw York, riaor OktPhotna Cllv. cioar Omob  ̂ cioor PtiUodatpIkla cltar Ptkoanii. cloar PtttRburctl. ckMidy Pfsrtloiid. Mam# cioudv Portland Ora . cloar Roi»td Ctty, unov RichmotMl. eVoor •t Louu. ram •aM Lofer CK#. rlror Ban ProrvctRCO ckjudv

CT

, aiiu;t flirty'Tmrrrrtm

Second Heart 
in Red Plans

Tzmim. eVror’ Waohmtton. floor

MARKETS

rtartinf. to m-M to broar woani <afi -  Hoc.
MOSCOW fAP) — A Soviet doc

tor says he hopes to give a human 
a second heart to help out «  an 
emergency.

First Synthetic 
Penicillin Made

Tinkhom Funeral Rites 
Slated For Wednesday

pastor.

I^ioeral for Dr Thurber Charles 
Tinkham. 58. will be held at 3 
p m. Wednesday b  the Nalley- 
Pkkle Chapel w i^ Dr. R Gage 
Lloyd, First Presbyterian 
offi^ting.

Burial will be b  the Trinity 
Memorial Park with Masonic 
graveside rites under the dkec- 
tion ef Big Spring Lodge No 

, 1348. AFAAM
Dr. Tbkham died early Satur

day at his home from a heart at- 
t a ^  He had complained of feel
ing Ml and sat up in a chair when 
the fatal attack came.

He was born Nov. 18. 1880 al 
■artford, Oasa. and was marriad 
Id Nova E. Misar on May 14. 1881 
88 Yuna, Arts. Maw t h n  a dae- 
ade aga ha opened Mo practlaa 
M cMropraetk in Big 8 p ^ .

He wao a  charter membai and 
cae af the laadlag foaadars, ao 
wan aa tha tMrd wariMpfal aiaa- 
lar af Big tp r ti«  U d fa  No. 1888 
AVOAM. M  W88 paat teorthy pa- 
Iraa af tha Lgora B. Hwt ehiw- 
•ar He. M lt af Ih t Ordar of Eas8- 
ara 9tm. He aloo aorved aa a 
■MBiaar of tho adrioory eenacU 
h r  Ordar af PaMalay.

Dr. flakham wao a diarlar 
■ t h a r  of tha CvaaiiM Uaaa 
Ch*: wao a  moaihar a fflw  n m  

Chwth h  Big 
a hrm ar atata dvector

. 1 ’'

SYRAG'SE. NY. <AP> -  The 
first synthetk penidllin. more 
deadly to germs but safer for hu
mans than natural penicillin, 
should be in doctors’ hsvnds in a 
few weeks, it was announced to
day

The new penciUin apparently 
destroys.germs which have become 
resistant to the old penicillin — 
and causes fewer dangerous reac
tions

It can be taken by mouth and 
is so powerful that it promises to 
make penicillin shots obsolete, re
ported Dr. Amel R Menotti, vice 
president and scientific director of 
Bristol Ibboratories.

The new product, called Syndl- 
lin, is a stripped down versim of 
natural penicillin with a new 
chemical body style.

Preliminary evidence indicates 
the drug d ^  “not produce as 
many dangerous side effects as 
shots of the natural penicillin.

Menotti made the announcement

Rites Held For 
Mrs. Foresyth

Services were held Sunday at 
3 pm  m the NaHey-Pkkle Chap
el for Mrs Lois Vera Foresyth. 
52. wnfe of R V iSkeet* Foresyth, 
".uperintendent of the city's street 
department

Mrs Foresyth died Friday at 
to 23 p.m b  a hospital here fol
lowing a long illness She became 
ill seven months ago and b  re
cent weeks her conilition became 
extremely serious '

Services were conducted by her 
pastor, the Rev. Royce Womack, 
minister of the Weeley Methodiat 
Church where Mr* Foreejrth had 
been active. Burial was ta the 
lOOF section at the CRy Ceme
tery.

Mrs. Foresyth was born Feb. 
22. 1907 ta Gorman. She was mar- 
rM  there on Feb. 17, 1888 and 
came to Big Spring as a bride. For 
many years she operated a nur
sery service and was well known 
to hundreds of Big Spring cou- 
plee. She was a member of Re- 
brkah Lodge No. 284

Surviving Mrs. Foresyth are her 
husband; two sons. Jerry Foresyth 
and Jtanmta Foresyth, Big Spring: 
and a half sister, Mrs. Joe Bry- 
snt. Big Spring.

Psllbeareri were H V, Crocker, 
Ray Pitta, Tom Amerson, Jim 
Mitchell. Luther Coleman and 
Tommy Lovelace

Dr. Vladimir Demiktiov, an ex 
periroental spectaUst ta Moscow's 
Medical Institute, says he has sue 
ceasfuUy planted hearts ta two 
dogs

He showod tho dogs to news 
men Sunday Each M  a patch 
on the left side where, he said, 
the new hearts had been attached 
and were functioning inaida effec 
tlvely.

The second heart, he said, took 
half tho work load off tho origiiial 
heart.

The 43-year-old doctor said he 
hopes to try grafting a supple 
mental heart on a human bring 
before tho end of the year

The plan u  to use the heart of 
a person who has died. The heart 
can be revived by electrical shock 
as long as 111 hours after death, 
he said.

Demikhov aaid he also plans ta 
tha near future to transplant a leg 

-to a woman wha loot one recently 
ta a train accident. He said he had 
grafted a leg to a dog and that it 
was working wefl until tba leg wm 
accidontally burned under X-ray 
treatroont and the Umh died.
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of the new penicillin at the dedi
cation of a new I'l-miDion-dollar
research facility of the Bristol A 
fyers Co. subsidiary. He said

! further scientifk reports would bo 
made at the seventh annual sym- 

I pooium on antibiotks ta Washing
ton. Nov. 4-a.

DE. T. C. nNKHAM

for ths Texas State CMropraetk 
Assoctation.

Ho loovos Ms wMc. Mrs Nevs 
Ttakham; one son. Thurber 
Goorge TInkhsm. U. 8 Nsvy; 
tkree 'da«u|hters. Mrs. James Nel- 
•sa. SouUi Gate, CaUf., Mrs C. 
i .  Ktaklo. Gardena. Calif, and 
Mrs C E Cook. Msrey, N Y. 
Four grandchildren also survive.

Prize Pig Sold 
At Fair Auction

Jake Coleman, member of tho 
Big Spring Future Farmers sf 
Amerka chapter, realltad 18 coats 
a pound for his champton Cheater 
White pig shown at the State Fair. 
Safeway Stores wm the Mddsr 
(or the H au champion. Jake is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Luther 
Coleman.
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C-City Named 
For Press Meet

The mid-winter meeting date of 
the Woet Texas Press Association 
has been set tentatively for Feb. 
U-14 ta Colorado Gty. .

This action was taken at a meet
ing of the board at directors call
ed here Sunday by Francis Per
ry. Plallinger, WTPA president. 
Program chairman for the ses
sion win be James Roberta. An
drews

Committee chairmen announced 
by Perry are Ben Oglesby, Bronte, 
memberehip; Jimmy Allison. Mid
land and James Roberts. Andrews, 
program; Joe Pickle. Big Spring, 
scholarship; Virgil Moore. East- 
land. contest. Douglas Mcadoer, 
Matador, resolutions; Bob Weddell, 
Menard, nominations; Mike Went, 
Big Lake, auditing: Arthur Lefev- 
r t. Houston, memorial; Fred Bar
bee. S em in^ . seminar.

Father Of U.S. 
Official Critical

MR8. a .  V. FOOBfYTH

CLEBURNE fAP) -  R. L. An 
derson. 81, father of Secretary of 
the Treasury Robert Anderson, 
was injured in a traffic accident 
Sunday and reported in critical 

I condition today
Anderson underwent brain sur

gery this morning 
The surgeon said, "As a result 

of an accident. Mr. Anderson suf
fered a hemorrhage inside the 
skull. This was relieved by an 
operation. The hemorrhage was 
slopped and the clot removed His 
condition is regarded as criticar* 

The Treasury secretary flew 
from Washington to be with his 
father.
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H. HENTZ & CO.
Members. New Vark 

Stork Exchaago 
DIAL

AM 3-3600

WATERPROOF
WATCH

$9.95
J. T . GRANTHAM

1st Dmt Narih Male Natl Rank
AM 4-aaaa

CLYDE E. THOMAS.
AL TAYLOR. Altoreeys 

Pboae AM 4-4821. AM 4-48» 
First N an  Baak Ruildiag 

Big Rpiiag. Texas

"Ifs hard to be
lieve that some
bosses haven't
found out you
get-the-best
workers with
Herald Classified

Jhaap S4M alaady:lambs UiaiSS*. (ood ta rbotca year 11 Unri aatban 14 4* IT M. Mock lamb#MlaiT 4*. 
l••aU4i Ads!"

When it's time to look for help, you na
turally wont the best available. C lassi
fied "Help Wonted" gets those prize

.people for you because they reach the all 
Important group of people who ore a l
ready working, but looking for odvonce- 
ment.

Usually, it's the only way to reach these 
prime workers.

For on effective ad that solves your help 
problem, dial AM 4-4331 for o com
petent, experienced Ad W riter-ond get 
set to interview the top notch applicants.

HERALD
Classified Ads

d

Where you find the best help

AM 4-4331
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WMi Tommy Hoit

Buddy Travit, Um new HCJC ca(e nncntor, was raminded by a 
friend the other day that ha had one of the better coaching jobsaround.

V* “ y- »«ne of the athletic
fans so d ^ c a tw  themselves to the Job of throwing verbal harpoons 
at th« high school football coaching itaff that thay ntvar had any 
time to figure out what kind of a Job a Jayhawk coach was
doing.

Sometimes, I think the most popular sport here is cussing and 
discu.'iing the merits of the coachM rather than football, basket* 
bail or wnatevar sport Is in session.

•  •  •  *

Granting that they wottid be a marh better baU etab with 
Md David Parks la tiMre, 1 don’t see hew the AbUene Eagles
can ge all the way le UOs year’s sUte foetbail pUyeffs.

Tree, the Eaglea waUeped Big Spring U the tone of 344 and 
used their reserves mach af the way la brandlag the Steers bat 
they seem to be only a pale espy ef seme the teams Coach 

I Cback Moser has fielded la the past.
The Steers appear la ran better against them than they did 

aay opponent this year. Bobby AasUa is a faU back bat the 
talent in Meaer’s bachfleld tails olT la a harry, after yaa con* 
older him. .

Tbo Eagtes ase hrato strength U wear down the oppeattlea. 
There’s very little finesse aboat their attack althoagb Moser,
BO deabt. saved back a few tricks—knowing ho didn’t  have to 
use them agalaat Big Spring.

Abilene hasn’t been raanlag roagbskod over any opponent
this season. There mnst have been a time or two when Moser 
rubbed his good lark charms antll frictioa caaacd them to tarn 
warm.

Abilene appf'ars to have saffleient manpower and firepower 
to get oat ef district and nobody familiar wllb the sltaation weald 
give any of the El Paso teams a ghost of a chaaco against the 
Eagles.

After that, however, the Eagles will probably be Uviag on 
borrowed time.

• • • •
The defeat of San Angelo by Odessa High last week, no doubt, 

jropar^tad Bob MarreH's chances of being rehired as head mentor
of the Bobcats.

It’s those games in which you're favored to win and then lose 
that hurt you in the eyes of your fans and San Angelo wasn’t 
Mipposed to lose to any eteam in District l-AAAA but .\bilene—or ‘ 
Ml some of the San .Angelo fans rea.voned

• • • •
Quite possibly, the t  SOO or so people who witnes.ved the Big I 

Sprmg-AWlene game in Abilene last weekend was the largest paid 
attendance ever to see a local contingent in action

The Steers never played to that largo a crowd in any of their 
playoff games in 1953' • • • •

The eae-UsM srelterweigbt batlag rkamptea. Jshaay Brattea, 
who ballsswed up le ZM peaads. recently was released from a 
stale mesial lastitalioa. He’ll make prsgress checks with Ike 
daelars far the aest year.

• • • •
The Harlem Globetrotters reportedly are fielding one of their 

weakest teams in years, which means they'll have to go in for more 
snd more comedy in order to hide their court defictencies from 
the fans

Big Spring (Texo») Hdrold, Mon., Oct. 76, 1959 7-A

LS U , R E B E LS  T A N G L E  
ON SATURDAY NIGHT

Steer Gets Free Ride
gephemere Jaek Ireas ef Big Bpring tries te ga ap and aver twa AMleae players wilboal sacresa la 
the above pletare, made dariag Ike Steer-Eagle game la AMleae Friday aighl. AMleae wea the 
game. 34-9, distriet apeaer fer hath learns.

49ers Defeat Bears
Mustangs Face To Tie For First Place 
UT Saturday

By HAROLD V. lUTUTP 
SMMt»i*a PfvM SpatSi Wrttee

Southern Methodiaf makes lU 
hid tor the Southwest Con/ersoot 
football champfoasbip it was tup- 
posed U> win m a with bittar 
rival Texas this week

The confersace’s tm  offansivt 
teams clash In (Vton Bowl 
Saturday with undafeated. untied 
Texas m the favorite’s rola.

It is one of three conference 
games that can efthar pin the race 
down to three teama or reach oU 
ter confusion

Arkansas, ia second place, takes 
on ceilar-dwclUfui Texas ARM at 
Fayetteville TCU and Baylor, in 
a tie for third, get together at 
Waco

.Should Texas. Arkansas and 
TCU wia M wtU bt axpacted. than 
those three teams would stiB bs 
.MmngW ia ths racs snd only the 
upsettihitest season in history 
('ould bring ths tltk  to any other 
team.

But vict<^ by SkfU would mean 
at least five teams would bs ia 

running.

Bofore lbs season started 8MU 
was a bsavy choice for the cham
pionship with TCU and Texas 
rated bahlnd SMU ia that ordar. 
But only Texas has managed to 
sail past ths halfway mark un- 
beeten and untied.

Texas whipped Rice last 
week to remove ons danmou.s 
foe Baylor upset Texas AAM 134 
and it knocked the Aggies out of 
the race barring a trail of upsets.

SMU turned up for ths big one 
by basting Tasas Tach 31-13 with 
a last-period drive. It counted 
nothing In the title race

Two teams wwre playutg inter- 
ssctionnl games. Only one—’TCU 
—came t h r o u g h  The Homed 
Frogs licked Pitt 13-3. Arkanaas. 
however, raa Into the Mlaaiasippi 
Jnfgaraaut and was smothered

Two more intersect ional games 
are schaduled this week. Friday 
night Texaa Tech trias Tulane at 
New Orleans Saturday night Rice 
hosts p o w e r f u l  Clemson. The 
league has a lS-4-1 record in in- 
tsrsectional play.

fumble into the points needed to 
win. Ken Webb and Dan Lewis 
scored ths Detroit touchdowns on 
short plunges as Earl Morrall went 
an the way at quarterback in 
place of regular signal-caller

By MIKE RATHET
rvM* s»»vv» wtsu*

With iharpshooling Y. A. ’Tittle 
doing the bulk of the proapccting. 
the San Trancisco 49ers are dig- 
Ing hard for gold and glory In the 
National Pootosll League.

Tittle, alias "Bald Eagle." is 
ths brains of the outfit—the guy 
who maps strategy for sorties in
to snemy territory. His nccurate 
firing is the main reason the sur
prising San Francisco crew it 
tiad for the lead ia the Western 
Division

’The 31-ycar-old quarterback sn- 
gineerad the tsers rk to ty  Sunday 
passing 44 yards to R C Owens
with 91 seconds loft for the touch- TV  Webb AFB touch football 
down that beat Chkago’i Bears team returned over the weekend 
20-17. The victory gave San Fran- from Laredo AFB, where they

overtook the Cards <l-4> whan 
quarterback Norm Van Brocklia 
began to find the range. He 
pitched 29 and 22 yards to Tommy 
McDoittld for TDs. the last one 
with three minutes left putting 
Philndetpbia in front. The Cards,

By ED CORRIGAN 
AMMlstva VrM* Ssw W WrHar

T V  national college football 
champlonahip could be tattled 
Saturday night in Baton Rouge. 
La., whan Louisiana Stata and 
MiisiMippl clsah.

To tha victor probably will go 
not only the national title, but the 
Southeastern Conference crown 
snd the host spot in the Sugar 
Bowl on New Year’s Day.

LSU, the defending chsmpion. 
is nursing a 17-game winning 
streak, 'me Bengsls from the 
bayou, have not permitted a touch
down. The only scoring against 
them has been two paltry field 
goals.

Mississippi, No. 4 team in the 
current Associated Pretis poll, has 
been playing second fiddle to LSU 
for two years now. This la Ole 
Mias’ opportunity to become top 
dog.

MissLssippi's defense is almost 
as rock - ribbed a t Louisiana 
State’s. Just seven points—one 
touchdown and a conversion by 
Tulane—have been scored against 
this club.

LSU warmed up to its task by I shutting out Florida. 94. last 
I Saturday while MLssisaippi was 
I whitewashing Arkansas, 29-0

In Dallas. Texas, the surprise 
. power of the Southwest Confer- 
I ence, could wrap up the title— 
and the Cotton Bowl spot — by 

I beating Southern Metho^st, the 
team that was auppoaed to b« the 
league bigwig beiqre the start of 
the sea.son.

Texas has won six games with
out defeat this season, and ranks 
No 3 in the AP poll behind LSI’ 
and Northwestern. The Longhorns 
turned back Rice. 25-5. Saturday 
This is strictly a put-up-or-shut-up 
task for SMU. A defeat and the 
Mustangs are Just about out of 
the race.

Northwestern, a 35-34 winner 
over Notre Dame, gets back into 
Big Tan action against Indians 
Tha Wildcats seem to be getting 
stronger as th# season progresses, 
and now rata heavy favohlas to 
win tha titia and maka the trip 
to the Roac Bowl

Some of the other conferences 
also havo begun U> take shape.

hr-T he Attentic rqg jr ChT- 
ference, Clemson heads the list 
wltb a spotless 4-0 record, and ap
pears to ba the class of the league.

TV Citadel took over first place

^ __  ŵaaw.e a isesWAJĈtl̂ lIJi III |l V5U. I LWOS,
Tobin Rote Ram Jon Arnett had I now d e ^  in the Ea.stem cellar, 
a 101-yard run nullified by a trip- played without either the injured 
ping penalty. King Hill or M. C. Re>nolds, their

Trailing 244. the Eagles <3-21 first-line quarterbacks

Webb Football Team W ins 
Southern District Crown

G«tt Trtotm«nt
HOUSTON. Tex <AP)-Univer-, 

sity of Houston football coach Hal I  
Lahar was hanged in effigy Sun
day night on the school campus.

SW e CHART

cisco a 4-1 record 
TV defending champton BaHi 

more Colts kopt pace with the 
as Johnny Unitas threw

captured first place ia the South
ern District meet of the Air Train
ing Command.

TV  sweep made the total ath-

Kenny Lane Tries 
Ex-Welter Champ

Br a«Mrt«w4 fmm

Kenny Lane, the perennial light
weight contender from Muskegon, 
Mim moves up to tho wofter- 
weigM claas Wednesday at Waah- 
ington te take on ex-champ Virgil 
Akina.

After losing a tight one to Joe 
Brown in a lightweight titto match 
last year. Lane ventured Into tho 
newly ro-established Junior welter 
div'ision He was beaten on a cut 
eye In the second round of a bout 
with Carlos Ortii. June 12.

I4fie took a four-month vaca
tion to let tho cuts heal and now 
is ready to make his move in 
the 147-pound division His career 
record for 53 fights in S5-4-S.

TV  Michlgon southpaw may 
get a taste of his own modldne 
from Akina, originally a loft- 
handar who occasionaHy ihifla 
back to his old style. Akina at 
his peak was a savage puncher 
He knocked out Vince Martinet 
last rear to win the titto and 
then toat it in an uninspirad ef
fort against Don Jordan. He failed 
io recapture the crown from Jor- 
dan In an April 34 rematch at 
^  l4uls. His record sisnds at 
50 23-1 for 74 starts.

The 10-round match at the new 
Capitol Arona will be seen on 
ABC network television 

FlorenUno Fernandex. winner 
of 21 straight, had been knocking 
o u t ' slmoot every opponent (15 
straight) until ha met Mexico's 
f>4spar Ortega. Sept. 11 at Miami 
Beach. TV  Cuban beat Ortega, 
(00, but he didn't knock him out.
Ia fact. It WS.S an intoroating 
scrap with the crowd standing up 
to cheer through the final 30 sac- 
onds.

Fernandez. 23, has the shoul
ders of a heavyweight. Ha dropped 
Ortega twice hut couldn't put him 
■way. It was the Caban's second 
ff.S. victory. Ho had stopped 
Stefaa R ed to his garden deM , 
•Bma

The Femondet-Ortega rematch 
wfll V  heM at Madiaon Square 
Garden Friday night wKh the cus
tomary NBC radio and TV cover-
aga

Randy Sandy. New York mid
dleweight. sube for the ailing Tony 
Dupes in York’s newest chib, 
(he Academy of Music. Monday 
night. He boxee unbeelen Emile 
Grilfflth who haa won II atraight 
since turning pro 10 months ago. 
Eddie Machen continues his cam
paign (or another shot at Ingemar 
Johansson In a Tuesday match at 
Portland, Ore. with Pot McMur- 
try

Two Mexican faathers. Kid 
Anshuac of Mexico City, and 
Prion Cervantes of Mexicali, top 
the 'Thursday card at Los Angrirs 
It will be middleweights Nral 
Rivers against Cal Brad in the 
Saturday show at Los Angelas.

Chapman Leads 
Locals To Win

Spaikad by Don Chapman. <hr 
B 1 f  Spring Scorpions turned 
hack the Ro«wrll. N M Saint.i, 
5-4, In a West Texas Roller Hock- 
py league game at Brodie Cain's 
skating Rink here Sunday aftar- 

aon.
Chapman scored all five goals 

for the Scorpions. Bobby Sparks 
counted all of Roewell's goals.

Tho two teams latar played a 
practico tilt and Roswell won. 5- 
6 In that one, Don (Thapman 
counted four goals for Big Spring 
and Robert Heard one.

Oihera who saw action for Big 
firing  included Tommy Chapman. 
Wixie Elliott. Tommy William*. 
Sonny Whetao). Larry Dailey, and 
Delton Garnett.

Performing for Roswell were 
Bin Drew, Rocky R(»ckwood. Jim 

tor. Jack liauR and Sparta.

." - iJ ir ."* " ' ' " " T  “"irr, I TV sweep made t v  tot; hreetouchdown p a sm  in a » - 2 1 ^ ^  ^ale  finals
ttlumpn over Green Bay. '

In t v  Eastern Diriskm. tV  
New York Giants retained first
place with a 4-1 mark bv knock- r -----------

Win Scotch Play
passed for four TDs as O veland

McCullah, Ramsey

mauled Washington 34 7, Detroit S <Rod) McCullah jnd___ srw-f, 'I4VU' .nL^uiian jng
won its first game by upaetting Edith Ramsey team up to poet tV  
l4 t  Angeles 17-7 and Philadelphia SroM score in tV  scotch four  ̂
edged Chicago's Cardinals 23-34 conducted at tV  Big Spring
in a game played at Minneapolis. Country Chib Sunday 

The 49er*. playing their first la all. 10 playert took part in 
seaoon under Coach Howard tV  aflomoon of competitior
(Red) Hickey, virtually elim- Second low groaa was register
inated t v  highl.v rated Bears ed by tV  tandem of Mary Mc-
from title contention with a 14 Conkey and Chartae Sweeney

wVn Tittle lo o (^  his "al- Low nM was achieved by Lu- 
W  OOP pass to t v  54oot I  ̂ 11# Boykin and R. L. Haith white

tTI* # ui w Ml 4 Wanda Griffin and W eld ^  BryTV  lightly p̂‘*fht V ttto wmt aocond tow net
down to IV  last four minutM ~ _________
srith t v  score tied 10-all Tommy
Davis' field goal srHh 3 00 left “T Carl Benson and P D 
gave the 49ers a brief lead A "* '“ )■
30-yord scoring aerial from Ed Following IV  ptoy, tV  golfers 
Brown to Jim Doolev put the *ere treated to Vrbecued goat 
Bears ahead 17-13 with I 54 to TV animal was donsted by 
go. Tittle struck Vek with passes L. Heith 
ot 15 snd 16 yards to Len Lyles
and Billy Wilson. Then the 10- s i g  j » I I
.rear pro veteran arched one to J i 3 l 6  U D S C i

A ball-hawking defense was R y  *Fp y  V ^ P C f p r n
highly responsible for tV  Colls ’  t t c o i c i i i
vicloiT over (V  Packw, who p h o ENIX. Aril <AP)_Texas 
iKW have two straight after Western and Hardln-Simmons, _ 
w nning tV ir first hrM gam «. eouple of poor relations in pre-1 
Lii^backer Bill ^llington s 30- season premi^ons, suddenly have 
yard mn with an t o t e r ^ o n  ac- important factors in the
counted for one TD Two otVrs Border Conference football race

^  .•  Western upset New Mexico^ u m  by Johnny Sample and Ray wookond 90-15 and
Hardin-Simmone. Vaten five pon 

anothe^ Interception. . secutive times by intersectional
TV Giants s c ^  on their first opponents. cnish«l West Texas 

two offensive plays, Cliarbe Coo- j2-0
erly pitching strikes M 77 snd 25 tV  two joined Ariiona State 
yards to FrMk Giffwd on and tV  University of Arizona
live ^ay i irithin M swmds. But a deadlock for tV  conference 
Sam Huff s five-yard dash to pay lead 
dirt with a recovered fumble In

of tV  ATT meet, to be Vld at 
Sheppard Field In Wichita Falls 
Nov 4

TV Webb team best Harlingen, 
34-2: Randolph of San Antonio, 
204. and Laredo. 144. in that or
der to claim tV  Southern Diatrict 
crown

First Lt HerthM Wells quarter- 
backed tV  Webb team to victory 
and did most of tV  passing.

Others who mad# tV  trip in
cluded Capt Edward Vollrath, 
1st Lt Robert Hess, 1st Lt. Ju
lian McKay Jr.. 1st Lt Kaoneth 
.NeUemore. 1st Lt Albert Preyss, 
1st Lt. Bruce Trotmao, 2nd Lt. 
Eldon Brown. 2nd Lf Stewart 
Howerter, 1st Li Leoard Kras- 
chek. 2nd Lt WWiam Maddin. 2nd 
Lt Robert Martin III, 2nd Lt Ro
land Tharp Jr . and Capt Curtis 
Westphal

■r.ASON STtSDIVfiS
Til  ®»

J 1 i ! •  “  II■ : s  8 #,! I : s  • •

M ERRY BO IS 
RACE WINNER

ANAPRA. N. M. (SC) -  
Merry lU. betonglag la J. T. 
Dillard af Big SpriBg. Tesas, 
WM Um featared tt.Idd AIV- 
qnerqae Haadicap at Soalaad 
Park here Satsrday. eqaalllag 
the track reeard.

Wlaged Away flahbed sec
ond in the six farloaf eveat 
while Glao's Dream was third.

Merry Be retaraed 97.90, 
$4.<w and 93.39 ta her backers.

TV pari-niBlael handle for 
the ten-eard event amoaated 
te 1194.404.
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They start clearing the confu
sion in the upper brackets of 
schoolboy football this week with 

^  ^  I virtually every team engaged in
- 1 Western and Hardin • Simmona i conference olav 

t v  fourth quarter turned out to V  clash Saturday at Abilene. Tez.,
th* clincher (or New York which I — j  • ................ ' Few districts tiavi undLsputed

Virtuoliy All Team s Ploy 
District Games This W eek

Til* ABtDetolD  ̂ Preet

-- vidi»n o«iiuiu»y mi ADiienc, lex., 
IV  clincher for New York, which and IV  loser will V  all V t  out 
staved off a Stecler last-minute ©f the running, 
threat on the 9. Pittsburgh now ----------------------

Plum compMed 13 of 19 tossea S a m m y  G i a m m a l v a
for 2.53 vsrds and equalled his en- . a*. a • .  ^
tire TD Output for the Browns W l l l S  N 6 t  v t O W n  
(S-2> first four games He passed
76 and 15 yards to Bobby MilchoH TUSCALOOBA, Ala (A T '-Sam  
for touchdowns snd hit Preston Giammalva of Houstm, T ex . it 
Carponter snd E<1 ModselewskI the new singles champion of the 
with 12 and 10-yarders for scores Southern Professional grass courts 
Jimmy Brown chipped in with 123 tennis tournameot. He defeated 
yards rushing and scored ooce Bob R iu t  of Nerw York. M . 9-1 
against the Redskins <2-l>. who In finals al tV  Tuscaloosa Rac- 
played without regular quarter- quet Club Sunday 
hack Eddie LeRaron Riggs and Don Budge, also of

With tV ir defense stopping IV New York, teamed to defeat Ja.son 
sensational l4 s  Angeles <2-3) run- Morton o( Tuscaloosa and Giam- 
ning attack, tV  Lions <I-4) turned malva, 9-3, 44. 94 in tV  doubles 
twa pass Interctptiooa and a final

leaders and only a handful of ta 
voriles stand out but it looks lika 
Wichita Falls and Corpus Cbriati 
Ray are tV  most likely finalists 
in Class AAAA and Breckenridge 
and Nederland in Clau AAA.

There’s a long way to go before 
such high places can be deter
mined—a month of cea.seless ac- 
tior, in tV  district championship 
races

The top game of this week 
comes in Class AAAA wVre Am
arillo Taicosa and Amarillo may 
decide the Dist 3 title Tascosa 
is one of three undefeated, untied 
teams left in the division—Abilene 
and Ray are the other two Ama
rillo is one of three undefeated 
toama with ties ea their recortto—

Wichita Falls and Arlington are 
tV  others

TV  only district that appears 
to have a team already "In ” with 
t v  title is Dist. 12 uiiere Texas 
City leads with a 44 record There 
ore eight teams in tV  district.

Abilene, tied with Odessa and 
Odesaa Permian for the lead in 
Diat. 1. plays Permian this week

Wichita Falls mokes its start 
in conference play, meeting light- | 
ly regarded Irsing in Dist. 4.

In Class AAA Breckenridge will | 
V  seeking its second conference ' 
victory in Dist 4 where it meet* • 
Graham, tV  team tV t is tied ' 
with it and Brownwoed for tV  
leiul.

There are four undefeated, un
tied teams in this doss—Little , 
field. Nederland. Bay City and 
V n Marcos. Nederland and Bav 
City haven't yet played conference L 
games Nederland doesn't .start ' 
tV  district drive until Nov 9 Bay i 
City gets going Friday, meeting 
Alvin. I

b  tV  SoutVrn Conferenoe with 
a 34 mark after whipping Fur
man. 15-14. But tV  Bulldogs still 
have a long way to go. TVir next 
three conference loec are William 
and Mary. VMI and West Virginia.

In the Big Eight. tV  hopM of 
tV  tpear-carriers have Just about 
evaporated. TVy thought this 
m i^ t V  t v  year * Okloboma, 
folded. But tV  Soooers show a 34 ' 
record, having Vaten Kansas. 74, 
last Vturday. This week tVy 
meat Nebraska and figure to 
make it 44 league victorias in a 
row.

North Texas State, one of tV  
nine remaining ma.|or teams that 
sport an undefeatod-untied record, 
can Just about wrap up tV  
Missouri Valley championohip Sat
urday against Wichita. The Eagles 
nipp^ Hou.ston, 74, for victory 
No. 9 Saturday.

Yale, t v  only unVoten-untied- 
unscored on maior team in tV  
country, still has a tussle in its 
efforts to wrap up tV  Ivy League 
title. T V  Bulltkigs crushed Col
gate. 314. Saturday, but meet 
tough Dartmouth this week and 
even tougVr Penn next Saturday.

Wyoming practically wrapped up 
the Skyline Conference crown by 
defeating Utah, 21-7. while Adams 
State looks to V  the beat in tV  
Rocky Mountain Conference. TV 
Indians beat New Mexico, EMI. for 
tV ir sixth straight without defeat, 
in a non-league encounter Satur
day.

Except (or Arkansas. No 19. 
which ran into tV  Mississippi 
.steamroltor, all tV  tV  teams 
in t v  AP top̂  10. came through b  
a formful weekend.

SoutVm California. No. 5 and 
t v  class of t v  West Coast, turned 
Vek Stanford. 30-25; Eastern ti

tan Syrocusa, No. 5. emoVd Wool 
VlrD«f5. 444; Auburn stopped Mi
ami. 314; Ponn Stats voaqiitobed 
Illinois. 204. and Georgia Toefa, 
No. 9, trounced 'Tulane, 31-13.

JIMMIE JONES
GREGG STREET 
SHELL 9ERVICS 

1391 Gregg 
Dial AM 9-7W1

COMING THURSDAY
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IS COMING I
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C A U T I O N

C R O S S IN G

SCHOOL
T SAFETY 

CHECK
D o n ' t  D r i v o  I n  D o u b t . • •

B o  F i r o f t o n o  " S o F o t y - S u r o "

Our frw bumper to bumper aefetY 
tireo. brBkae, front end. oettery, lithU, muffler, 
coolinf eyttem, suspension, fan belt, and other 
dencer p ^ ts . “Safety-Sure” cere get our free 
“Safety ChecI ..........

check cov ers

eked'
ifety- 

sticker.

rttfotie
_  C o m p l e t e

B r a k e  &  F r o n t  I n d  S e n r i c e

B R A K E S  B A L A N C E
a ir.-ipect lining • precision balance
e  adjust brakes front wheels
e  add fluid if needed • intf*!! n e c ^ r y  
e  tost braken wheel weights

ALIGNMENT
e  correct caster 

and cam ber 
e  correct toe-in 

and toe-out 
e  adjust ateerinL

6
Months 
To Pay

Also clcnn, inspect and ivpack front wheel beerinfs

T ) f 9 F t 0 t l 9  
C H A M P IO N S

oltot fRCOPORbltA 70 15 block er«lt 9vW tfoo
Huilt (o Fir**tone'« exerting quality 
•tendarda. (V  Champion oner* you 
■eal tronomy For iti price, you fimply 
ran t find a better tiro.

Tire$fong
S07 E. 3rd AM 4-SS64



Pair Clotat
DALLAS. T n  (A r t-T te  StaU 

Fair at TexM ckwcd Somtagr. with 
•  talal attcndann id. SJM .M  for 
tta 17<4ay rm .

OpMi Dally
Big Spring Riding Stabla

EMtec TancM —
KMiBf n  Per Hm t  

AiraaccoMaU Ma4« Far Hay 
SMaa CaU AM M tlt.  W. Hwy. 
M — Acraaa Praai Sahara

LaM Day! Opra 12:4S

^ORGE STEVENS*
MIUIE PERKINS
iNEOuinroF 
ANNE RANK
imm.m m

TaSay A Ta«a4ay Ope* U:4S 
■ Daahle Featara ----

Naw Shawiag Opaa*S:W
DaaUa Fratera

PORK CHOP

Case Involves
Trip By Slate

DOWVIEVILLE. Calif. fAP) -  
The complicatad lagai Caaa involv- 
in* I.arry Lard Motherwall. iS. 
and the elderly Washington, D C., 
widow ha is amwed of killing 
opened today with a motor trip 
over a high Sierra pass.

Along the SS^rule route to Siar- 
raville, a caravan carrying Moth
erwell his attorney John T. Regea 
and Dist Atty. Gordon I. Smith, 
passed thn sechided spot where 
the remains of Pearl Putney, 7J. 
were found last Aug. 16. eovared 
aridt branches and leaves 

‘Iha men went to the home of 
Justice of the Peace Alden John
son at SieTTa\ille, ju^  a wide spot 
in the road, for action on a pre
liminary hearing 

Smith originally requested the 
preliminary hearing but changed 
his mind and took the case di
rectly to the Sierra County grand 
>iry.

MotherweO claims he is inno
cent and that he left Mrs. Putney 
in Las Vegas. Nev.

Eighteen witnesses were sum
moned to tell the 19 jurors what 
they know of MotherweQ’s and 
Mrs Putney’s cross-country trip— 
a junket diat started from Waidi- 
ington in June 19S6 and took the 
pair to norida before beading 
West Mrs. Putney left the capital 
with 690.000 in cash and securities, 
none of which has been recoi’ersd.

Teatght A TMSday Open 6:M
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Van Doren Sees The District Attorney
Charles Vaa Dsiea. televlstea qwia prsgnun wiaasr. aad Us attaraey. Cari J . RnUas. right, leavs 
the efftce of District AUeraey Fraak Hsgaa ta New York City after aa naexpected appearaaee. 
Hegaa said Van Deren made a statenaeat ta Bagaa*a offtee last awnnier **wUch he aew aekaew-
ledges was net cerrert,"

Tribute To Eleanor A Top 
Sampling Of Show Biz World

By CYNTOIA LOWBT
AP T*t«Tl*tM-a«ei* Wrttor

?fEW YORK <AP>—“A tribute 
to Eleanor Roosevelt on Her Dia
mond Jubilee" was certainly Sun
day night's most ambitious tele
vision show. It honored the for
mer first lady on her 75th birth
day, made a pitch for funds for 
cancer research, and presented al
most a score of tof^ight stars 
in brief turns and pleas for funds 
for the Eleanor Roosevelt Insti
tute for Cancer Research 

This is the second tune \B C  
has turned over an hour of ita 
prime viewing time to such a pro
gram. Months back it did the 
same t h i n g  with "Some of 
Manie't F r i e n d s , "  honoring 
Emanuel .Sarhi, an RCA v lO L iJ lt 
president who died of leukemia

With an enormous cast of stars, 
ao imposing cause, and honor
ing a truly great lady. Sunday 
night’s show was a n<k. impres- 
sivs hour And becauM It was a 
very special program, it is diffi
cult to judge A with the same

yardstick one would uae for an 
hour of entertainnsnt- pore and 
lunplo.

There were just too many big 
names to mentioo them all. Bob 
Hope had some of the wittiest re
marks to date about ths quix- 
show acandals. Gertrude Berg 
and Sir Cedric Hardwick# were 
charming, singing “I Remember 
It Well.” Vice Preaident Richard 
M Nlxoa came out s t ro n g  
against cancer and neatly avoi04Ml 
mors than passing reference to 
Mrs. Roosevelt

Former President Harry S . Tru
man told a warm anecdots about 
ths lady. There was mors—much 
mors—comsdy. songs, and some

I  IW in riifr  A i/u rrrW m M SU verrM S ky ' B U O te  ------------- -WkWtae.
WMUia*. Ctoudy UrliM. S i m m  BlaSdyr tmuttona. yy 0\wnx for omlcH Mp Soft tor 

y p y  “ 1*** Asa « r i e ^  tar c ra i ^oav IMI BOB

straight and uncompromising talk 
about cancer, particularly by 
Arthur Godfrey.

M r s .  Rooeevelt. appearing at 
the end of the program, was en
gaging. cool and brisk about the 
tribute. Ths program concluded 
with Anderson singing "He's Got 
the Whole World in His lUnds” 
and praying simply: "God Mess 
Mrs. HooesvcM and keep her in 
thy <»rs "

Rodeo Closet
HUNTSVILLE. Tsx. fAP’-T h s  

Texas Prison Rodeo cloeed its an
nual fall run Sunday but Rodeo 
Director Albert Moore said tt 
would take ssreral days to (Mar- 
mins the champion.

Baylor Opens New 
Medical Facility

DALLAS (AP)—Baylor Univer
sity Medical Cantar opanad a new 
five miUioo dollar women's and 
^Udren’s hospital Sunday and 
now «laima the largest Baptist 
hospital In ths world.

Ths new hospital containa a to
tal of 196.000 square feet in two 
w i ^  of seven stories each.

Thers ars special sections and 
facilities for children, infants, 
teen-sgers and even a dad’s den 
for expectant fathers.

DO YOUR WORRIES GO 
TO YOUR STOMACHY
Worry can cause Acid U pset. . .  
indigestion, heartburn and gas. 
Soothe and settle the upset fatt 
with T uxu! S rolls. 30«.

uonom wrt rvm

SEC. B

u/hot&m ih&
4e/mfv..  .u}kQ êim tk& 
MQAOfv ..u/ken uow rmd

SOUINWISIIIN IkViSlMENI (OMRKNT

410 Bast Third 
Phona: AMharst 4*5141

BUY A BAG OF KIWANIS

GUM BALLS
For Halloween
Just $1.00

Money Com  T o Club's Undor* 
Privilogod Childron't Fund.
A Kiwanit Member Will Bo 

Ringing Your Doorboll 5:15 To 7:30

Monday And Tuesdoy

YOUR FILTER
“AWO rrs TMt EASIEST CAS IN TNE WOStD TO OWNP

ll

FALCON, the New- size Ford, delivers 
the value and cuts the budget!

New LI FE with Millecel Filter fibers best by far! 
Absorbs far more tar and nkotiae than any other filter!

(ft

n

LOOK! m iE R  ABSORPTION TEST PROVES L I F E  BESTl 
SHOWS HOW L I P E ’i  HITER ABSORBS MOST TAR. MOST RICOTIHE!

lEc i c iE m n c  o E iiM niuT ioy
SHOW HOW u w s  n i n n  o i n

U t a a i H t  U m T o  r w a l y  e  h r a w a . T l i «  T w l c m  p o rk o  
e * a  o »* o  d w w .  Y » w  11 bw  o k l o  * o  t i o w ' w d i  
P O M -  t 'w w t i « 9  o o t a  .  .  .  w if k o w f  p e » o r  otaw r.w ® . 
V p «  M bw e b l w  t o  |S e p  o t  tK o w g k  yo w  h o d  p o w w r 
b « o l «  .  .  a rid io w t p o w w r  b r a b w i

• w M P  h r  o l i - d i d  e T  l U t r  b s s N * -  Tbw rw  i
it>ov>6or. k>taw, a n d  h w o d  r o o m  s a lo r w l l o r t i  
b w p . e n d  f p w r .d d o r  m e d w lo  OfW  m e in c k  t a  w ntw r. 
T k w n , tk e n irs  t a  rtiw F a l c o n  i  f r a t .H K x s n t w d  a n g i n a .’  
t tt a fo  I  l u g g a g e  s p a c e  a p l e n t y  ( o f  w u w ry e n a .

i p  t o  I S  N T S  o n  r e g u l a r  g « ,  t o e .  A n d  H w  
F a l c o n  0 nwur S<w o c ts ta lly  c r o s s e d  ( h e  c o o n t r y  
w ritke w t e n y  e i l  e d d e d .  S p e e k i n f  of thrift, I k e  
F a l c o n  0 A n i i k  n w v e r n e e d s  m s x . I t ,  e lw m in i tw d  
mvHlor n e r m e l l y  la sts  w p  t a  t w i c e  m  l o n g .

1 .  T hs filter ea  the far right is Life's 
new MiUeoel Super Filter. The one 
on the left ia the filter th a t used to 
filter beet.

I M i .
V o w  M h o u e  t o  (owl t k e  p ic k u p  e n d  r t s p a n s i v a  
p o w e r  t a  t w 'i a v o  iM A n d  e o c k  F a l c o n  S n  is 
a lo r O r o n i c e lly  b a l o n c o d . w k i l e  ru n n in g  w n d o r i t ,  
o w n  p e w n r , ( o r  t a p  s m o o K w ia ts .

W o w  H i « w f  M k t t o r t .  Y o u 'd  o > p * c t  t a  A n d  Ik w to  
ta o rw rio ls  in  c e rs  c o s tin g  t m e a  ttvs m o n s y . Sw ots 
e r e  d t o i r  k i g k .  U s e  f r o n t  s o o t c u s h io n  is (o o m  
p o d d e d  A n d  t h e  F o l c o n  n d o s  s m o o th  o s  silk 
•  •  .  c o r n o f i  o o  r o i l * .

Ptowod owes xaesaes wap*. T# top off 3 roots
of totting, 0 Awwt of Folcont hot jwit boon proved 
over every mile of nwmborod Fwdorol kigfiwey. 
It t the world s most oiporioncod new ear.

T h «  N « w -s iz «  1 9 6 0  F O R D

3 . Equal amounts of colored liquid are 
dropped into each filter.

3 . After only a few drops, -the filter 
tha t used to filter b e^  /eif*. Lets 
drop# peae right through.

4 . But Life’s exclusive new Millecel 
Super Filter abaorbe drop after drop 
after drop. Lift absorbs the most 
tar, most nkotinet

Proof positive! Life’s Millecel Filter is 
b e a t. ..  ky /o r/

You get the least tar, the least nico
tine when you change to  Life! Because 
Life’e MiUeoel Filter aboorbt the most 
tar, most nicotine!

AND YOU MT TASTI AND MAW YOU 
aUttlO M THI atANOt THAT UXSO 
TO Fwm aiSTI OflT NIW U P lI

Com« in ana aea tha 
Wondarful Naw Worid of Forda FO R D ^S /fc^r

w o w L O ’ s  M o a r  a x p a f t i B N C w o  n w w  o a i s

T A R B O X - G O S S E T T
500 W . 4tfi S». Y o y r D a o U r Diol AM 4-7424

■esn

New L I  F  E
FILTERS BEST BY FAR

The secret o f L I F E  is in the filter!
Miwn-aiaa 
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Expresses Views
Prtkdtmi DavM J. McDMaM ’ «f tk« U«Ma4 Maelwarlirra M k  
■•wunM at PItiakargk wkj ha taciaata4 mara aafattaUaf aaa> 
alaas wMh lha hake ataal M aatry ta aatka tha aallaawl4a aUal 
alrihe. lakiatry aa4 aalaa lia iira  agraa4 ta raaaiaa aagattatlac 
aaaalaaa.

Soviets Try Selling 
Arms Plan To West

MOSCOW <AP> — SoyM  pub- 
Bciaia hava opanad a naar cam
paign to mnvinra tha Waat that 
romplata diaarmamont offora It 
hettar aconomic opportunitiaa than 
continuanca of tha arma raca.

At tha aama tima Soviot ergana 
rnal»i Ptagp that tliaia lananhanga 
In tha Communiat craad that 
rapitaliam la doomad whathar or 
nnt It la ahorad up bp arma pro
duct wa.

Thla to ana of tha main lhamao 
being baamad abroad aad tha anw 
phaaui on It h  likaiy to bieraaao. 
bomaattcally tha point haramarad 
hntna by avary poaalbla maana la 
that Pramiar NiklU Khruahehaa 
aanta paaca and pioaparlty.

Not atnea StaHa'a T«h btothday 
haa any avant baas m  pabtlalaod 
aa Khruabcar'a trip ta tlia United 
Staiaa DaDy maoa maetlnga 
throughout tha Soiriat Untoa prataa 
tha Prarmar (or having maoa tha 
trip which apaakara aay haa eoiw 
vincad tha Amartcan paiopia af tha 
aincarity of ttia Soviet daalra tor 
paaca

Fvary iaoao af avary aaargpapar 
and maeakaa atraaaaa tha aama
theme Thera la a cotor fllin about 
tha trip and a new book. *To Live 
In Paaca and Ftlandahlp ** 

PCACB n m x M
There aataraNy are atlll rator- 

encaa to tha "unahakaabte unity 
Of tha Sorialial camp.” but tha 
owTwhalming omphaata la on tha 
rtaad and wuh far friondahip aad 
cooperation wUh the I'nltod 
Statea. All forma of propaganda 
KtreM good ralationo arith Waah- 
Ington.

It ia agalnat thii backgroiaid 
that one ahould read tha aaoi 
ancaa that tha Sô ’iat diaarmamant 
propnaala ara not Intandod da- 
Iiharately or by chance to can 
an aconomla upheaval in capitallk 
countiioa.

Tha Literary Oaaetta thia aroak 
took iHua with Harvard phUoooph- 
ar Robert P. WbU. who wrote the 
New York Timea that M an. if 
alive today, would u y  "capMaham 
praapan o ^  on proparationa for 
war whether a war la bainc e< 
liad on or not.”

•'Marxlat-loninlBta ara vary far 
from thinking that modam cap- 
kaliam caa proaper ia any event— 
with or witiwut tha help af mil 
Itary prafMa.” the ■enagarlna aaid 
“MarxiaU leek apan pr iaant day 
capitaHim aa ■omething decaytag 
and dying.**

CAPITALISM 8PANKXD
Hiaoriat Leonid Loontyav ea- 

plainad: “ttia atnqiia truth ia that 
capitallam is as pregnant with

eriaia as a doud la with rain 
Whathar thara ia an arma race 
ar not. crises ara inavltabla arhila 
oepitaliam axlau ”

But tha artkla aaid that tha aad 
of tha arma raca. contrary to the 

crooking of the arms m 
auld span up bcoad a 
far incroaaod talama-

Husband Held 
In Baby's Death

SANTA MONICA, CaMf. (AF)— 
Why did you kill my baby?"
Harriot Graham ahriakad lha 

question at bar husband, Darrail 
Graham, who lad datoctivao Satui^ 
day night to tha spot whara ha 
said ha had buried hla wife's IS- 
montlH>ld daughter by a  pravioua 
marriage.

“I ^ ’t kill her,” aaid Graham. 
X7, an ax-convict, not looking at 
hla bride of on# week. “She }uat 
sort of diad.”

Mrs. Graham, M, a cocktail 
waitress, broke Into lobs 
Graham told Santa Monica poUca 
Sunday that ha took the girl for 
a r id ^ to  stop her crying—and 
that “whUo we were drivlnjg aha 
must hava choked, or had a heart 
attack or aomething.”

Graham admitted burying tha 
child in the Hollywood l^la, but 
denied harming her. PoUca booked 
him on suspicion of murder. They 
said tha child died of a broken 
nack.

23 Apalachin 
Crime Figures 
Go On Trial

NEW YORK (AF) — Twantr 
three datagataa to the Apalachin, 
N.Y., undarworld oouvantlon go on 
trial ia federal court t o d a y  
charged with giving avashro an- 
awara about tho ooodavo.

TIm govammont haa charged 
that the dafeadanta oonaplrad to 
give federal grand Juriaa and 
other invaatigativa aganeiea falaa 
information about the nature of 
tha Nov. 14, 1987, meeting at the 
home of tha lata Joseph Barbara 
Sr,

Milton R. Weasel, special assist
ant to tha U.S. attoniey general, 
has marshaled more than 100 wit
nesses. U.S. Diat. Judge Irving R. 
Kaufman will preside at the trial, 
which ia e x p e c t  to take 7 to 14 
weeks.

Kaufman has dismissed 90 pre
trial motions by the defense and 
has made it cuar he expects to 
start selection of a jury today.

Thera ara 17 aeparata groupa of 
defense lawyers.

fHxty-three men attended the 
A p a la^n  conclave, arhlch was 
raided by state poUca. AN tha mau 
were released after qaeadaning. 
but tha raid sat off intanaiva ia- 
vaaticaUcOB by atata and fadwral 
grand juries, tha UK. attomay 
is a a ra r t  group to prosaeuta otw 
ganlsed crime, and the State la- 
vasUgation Commlaaton.

For tha nwMt part, tha oonvan- 
tion dalegatea told each iovaatiga- 
Uva agency the same story. Thty 
said they either waca thara to at
tend a party or to pay their re
spects to Barbara, who they said 
was sick. Barbara. 58, died after 
a heart attack last Jana 18.

AuthoriticB hava said the meet
ing was arranged to discuss rack
ets in narcotics, certain labor 
unions and industries.

Last May XX. a federal grastd 
jury returned the conspiracy in
dictment against 27 Mfendanta. 
The 86 other delegates wars

named as co-conapirators. Four of 
those natnad defendants have not 
been found.

Tho 28 defendants are free in 
baU ranging from $10,000 to $50,000 
except (or one, Mika Miranda, 
who was jailed Aug. IS. 19M, for 
contempt reaulting from hio re
fusal to answer quaetlona before 
tho State Invastigatioa Gxn- 
miaston.

Conviction carriao a penalty up 
to five yaara in prison and a 
810,000 flaa.

Lwgatw Arrives
MEXICO CITY (AP)-Dr. Her

man Santa Crus of Chile, repre
sentative tor Latin America of the 
U.N. Feed and Agriculture Organ- 
ixatico. arrived Sunday to attend 
Mexico’s National Agrarian Coo- 
g n u ,  which opened today at To
luca.

/^>cdeof]p//csad ^

S ound'sPHOMC AM 4-82S2 
990 MAIN

aiQ SFMMG. TgXASS
D B J V tR Y  A T  M O  EXTRA CHARGE

Beaumont Store 
Destroyed By Fire

BEAUMONT (AP> -  Ftaa de
stroyed a downtown appUanca 
store today.

The blaM tbreatenad adjoining 
buiktags for a time, but paUoa 
said damage apparently was con
fined to smoke damage in aU but 
tha two-story building bousing tha 
Gulf Store, an appliance Arm.

One Amman was reportad in- 
jurad.

Lost 20 Pounds With 
This Homo Recipo

Mrs. A. S. Johnston, Route 1, 
Box 58, Victoria, Texas, statea 
that she lost 20 pounds, taking 
Barcentrata and also found it to 
be a wonderful tonic.

And Juanita Somerville, a reg- 
ia ta red  nu rse , 704E A dam s, 
B row nsville, T exas, lo s t 15 
pounds taking Barcentrata.

Just ask any Texas druggist 
for limid Bsreentrste. If the 
very (tret bottle doesn’t  show 
you the way to reduce safely, 
easily and without starvation 
diet or back-breaking exercises, 
return tha empty bottle for your 
money back.

WINAGAINSr
coNsnEsnoN
There’s an easy, pleaaant
way to fight—and win—tha 
battla againat oonatipation 
cauaed by lack of bulk. It'a 
tha Kallogg’a AU-Brmn way!

Instead of doaing yooraalf 
with harah laxativwdruga, yow 
juat aat a half-cup aerving of 
Kellogg’a Al|-Bran once a 
day. TliJa wtoleaome oeraal 
food providaa all the good 
food bulk you need to keep 
you reguler, morning after 
morning, week after week.

Millions of folks rely on 
K e l l o g g ’s 
A 11 - B r a n 
to  stay  on 
s c h e d u l e .
Try it for 10 
days-aee if 
i t  d o e s n ’t 
w o r k  f o r  
you, too.

QUALITY
FOODS

LOWER
PRICES

GREATER
VARIETIES + COURTEOUS

SERVICE

m o t e  fio r  y o u r  f o o d  d o l l a i o !
Ĉ U > .̂/ci.1 H-P

' .̂1 1 1 ' I t  tv

Treet
TUNA

ARMOUR'S. 12-OZ. CAN

EATW ELL CAN

39‘
17’

productioa 
iato under

tmnal cammarce, growing mar 
kets and oonaaquently pwwing 
craptoymaat.

1W iwwapagiar refarrad to aa 
adltariai ia the See FVanciaeo 
O uwntcla aaying that g armed 
forces were dlabandad and arms 

ed. men must go 
underdevelop  lande "We 

mo mmo the West eaa vie with 
and bsM tha Cemmuniata to thia 
ftoU at ownpetiUBn.” the CaUfsr- 
ida paper aiiM

Ilia Litanwy Oaeette eero- 
mantod; ”compet2tton ia peaceful 
cooetnictive labor b  predaely tha 
meaning oontained to the policy 
of poaerful oo-oxiatance the Soviet 
Uaioa aa consistently aondocta.

”New, after N. 8 Khrwdichev’s 
vbit to tha Untied Slatas. the 
Amsrican public havo an inooro- 
porahty ciearar notioa of tha 
prtodpla of poncafig co-axtotanoa.

“Let tha San Pranciaoo paper 
havo hepoa of Twattng the Cato- 
nuniata' to paacaful oompatitioa. 
That b  ha right

”Aa for the Soviet paopte. they 
havo ovory maeon to aoiti peaco- 
M  eompatition and ha abaPteiy 
■ora th ^  will win N. They havo 
novor faarod poare and never will 
Such feor b  a siga of woaknooa, 
not Btrangth ~

Puny Cold Front 
Crosses Texas

A puny cold front dashed 
southward acroas Texas Monday.

Just before dawn the front lay 
near a Wichtia Falla-Lubbock line.

Skiee were clear over the state 
with iompernturee only a few de- 
greee cooler behind tha front.

Dalhart, with 49 degreee. w 
the cotdeat epot early Momtoy.

Higtia Sunday r a n p  from 77 
at Oalvootan ta 98 at Presklie and 
Wiak

WATCa REPAIR 
COiTUMS JEWELRY 

WATCH BANDS I1.99 UF

BOWEN JEWELRY

SHORT OF CASH
...AND FEEUNQ 
SORRY FOR YOURSELF?

CONVENIENT TERMS

Wi cordidly invitt MHitory Ptnoniwl stotionttl in 
this orto to tokt odvantogt of our fodlititt.

' U m w U p T b f lO O O

G.A.C. FINANCE
C O R P O R A T I O N

107 Wwtt Fourth Strwwt
• I f  Spring, Tanna 

Tnlapliniig AMhai al 4 - 4 9 1 S

Biscuits-I" 2 i 15*
491 F L O U R 3 9 ‘

Our Value Pears K c  29*

PORK & BEANS
Peaches LIBBY'S 

NO. I V i  CAN

VAN CAMP 
No. 300 Con

Apricots 2 9 *
Bntty. Sour Or 
Dill, Quart Jar Cake MixNapkins 60-Count B o x .............2 For 25'

Reynolds W rap 25-Ft. Box . . .  29' Our Value Salt 26-Di. Box

GLADIOLA 
POUND. BOX

Our Valuo, Cut

25' 
2i25‘

25‘
10̂  Boons CrM n,*^ '. m  Can ........2 For 29^

ROME BEAUTY

Apples
Potatoes

• a • g a 0

Russets 
10-lb. Bog

Carrots Frosh 
C«llo Bog

39
2H5

Armour'sBacon 49
Ground B e e f 4 9
P F S n k S  Armour's. 1-ll>. Pkg. . 45'

c O iv r

nn
DOUBLE

ON
WEDNESDAY

WITH $2.50 
PURCHASE 
OR MORE

FROZEN FOODS
Fruit Pies 
Dinners 
Perch

Frigid Dough, Appio 
Or Chorry, Family Six*

Patio
Earbocuo, Pkg.

Taato-O-Soa 
1-Lb. Pkg.

39*
49*
39‘

Your Homo Town Boys Offor You Two-Woy Sovings 
Low Pricot Plus B&B Sovings Stomps!

3 Convoniont 
Locotions

Evorydoy

FO O D  S T O R E S
4th & Grogg 611 Lomoto Hiwoy WoEt Hiwoy 80



A Dcvot/ona/ For 7orfj>
Whosoever therefore shall confess me before men, 
him will 1 confess also before my Father which is in 
heaven. (Matthew 10 311
PRAYER: Heavenly. Father, give  ̂us courage to talk
of Thee to others. Guide us in Thy way of truth, so 
that through our examples others will be led to Christ 
and reborn into His likeness. We ask in the name of 
Jesus Christ. Amen

(From The ‘Upper Room’)

-aiat,sf

Thh Could Help Everyone
Last week at t)»e Chamber of Com

merce director* meetin*. considerable in- 
tereet »as manifested in the possibility 
of indudiBf Webb Village within the cor
porate limit* of Big Spnng

Since this is a federal facility. Webb 
Villaae would remain under federal ad
ministrative jurisdiction By the same 
token, the City of Big Spring would pre- 
aumabJy not be assuming lecurity and 
other reeponaibiliUc?

If nothing appreciable w o u l d  be 
changed, why bother*

. The simplest answer i* that the moie 
would mean that some 1.500 to 2,000 
people in Webb \'illage would count in 
the decepni*) census for Big Spring next

Were the salving of proMncial pnde in 
numbers and growth at the root of this.

it wouldn't be worth the effort. But ae 
little as the average person may think, 
there IS something magic in rroaaing a 
round figure such as 20,000. or 25,000 or 
30 000

For business purposes, such things ae 
market aerMcea. diatribulioo potnU. 
manufactunng plant*, etc. are often giv
en consideration on the basis of round 
figure population brackets. For ipslance, 
some firms don’t conaideT cities of less 
than 30.000 for store locations no matter 
what the other statistical market pictures 
may show.

If this would help Big Spring to in
crease these facilities and services, it 
stands to reason that re.sidents of Webb 
\illage—who are in reality full-fledged 
citizens of Big Sprug — would benefit 
from greater service* and wider mar
keting opportunities.

V

MILLION
IN

W A6E5
9 o

} LOST

People, Not Polls, Still Elect
Ono of the m*x»r public opinioa poll* 

in Britain. 24 hour* before the parlia- 
meniary elections, showed Conaervaltve* 
leading Lahontes by only 1 1 percenlag* 
poinu in popular favor.

Actual voting gave a r advantage of 5 7 
percentage poinU to the Con.<iervaUve*. 
Poll* taken by some Bntish dailies were 
equally off the beam la all the poll* 
there was a high percontage of voter* 
who answered “Don't know” when asked 
w Inch side they favored One in every 
SI* gave that answer just a few days 
before the ^ectwo. “ExperU" in poli’u- 
cal tide* decided the “don’t knows ” real
ly were the “ won’t tells ’" That * as good 
an alibi as any

The London Express, like the others, 
was way o/f manfully the paper con- 
fpssod that Its poll “ failed complete.>’’ 
to rrurror public opinion as it actually 
exi-ted “In tHeae condition* the polls 
became preposterous." it commented 
editoriaL*y.

Reponng all ’Jiis U S News t  World

Rep«1.. In a grasaroota roundup of what 
poUtiaans are saying about next year’s 
commentary (quite aside from th# Bnt
ish expenaoce. and merely incidental te 
Its grasaroota atopy) on the miachief- 
potential of ail public optmon polls 

There is evidence that poUUdans place 
great atore by the poUa. in spite of 
what happened in Bntain last week and 
in this country in IMA 

One u  entitled to draw one’s conclu
sion from two basic premises 1 Either 
the polls arc highly potent in influencing 
pubLc eptnioo before a oaovenuon or an 
e’ectxm. and are therefore a menace to 
our free inatitutioos and should be regu
lated. or 2 That politicians who are 
dumb enough to place their confidence in 
polls deserve no syenpathy.

On the basis of the British upset and 
that in the U S in 1*48. well string 
along with Number 2 The voters them
selves hav* made a mockery of the 
polls

Ml!"

IT CERTAINLY IS SCARY

J a m e s M a r I o w
An ABC On The Steel Injunction

J. A. L i v i n g s t o n
_____ Squirreling On The Job____

W.VSHINGTOV f.A Pl-’This is an 
ABC on 'Jm court stniggla be- 
twaan tha govarnmeet and t.ha 
Steelworkers’ Union osar tha 
question of stopping their strike 
(or 80 days.

Although tha government in 18 
previous cases has been able to 
atop strikes by using tha 1947 
Taft-Hartlcy Act. the right of tha
pnvwrr.rr-*^ tn fwnor

la the town of ‘nmeum in Bucka 
Cou.nty. Pa there was a wonderful car
penter. cabinet maker, craftsman and 

wooderful except for this fault 
As a job neared completion he d stop 

coming Customer* would protest “Why 
not finish the job*’’ Hr had excusev 
’ Jones’ roof leaks" “Mr* Smith’s joijtj 
are sagging ’’

1 hrvoded about thu Did the carpen
ter have ar. a.lergy to finishing nails*

he was not unique Other working- 
mre iuso tended to lose fervor as a 
ta-K arrroached termination Before one 
>«.o ended, they were won’t to sU n an
other

Tottav. I wonder if this doesn't afford 
a rJiie to the im.paiisc in the stee! stnke 
U toe desire to have something lo (In
to vorr up work—endemic '4> industrial 
soc'ety. and therefore at the root of the 
work-m'ie* dispute*

BOTH CA.N LOSE
We paint a IMh Cantury pictnra of the 

stockholder in the United Slate* He 
hears the brunt of nek in a money-rrvak- 
mg enterprise He puu up the capital. 
If the btiainews goes broke, he takes it— 
in hi* bank account He is the abock- 
ahvortier dortng adversity 

That’s folklore
It’s the worker srho gels laid off who 

has to scrimp for heana and instalinent 
money The shareholder may be squeeaed 
out of dividends If the compaay goe* 
iwwir he may loae hu im-estmenl entire
ly But long before that happens many 
worker* have lost their job* their earn
ing power their sense of self-worth 

Throughout history, industrial workan 
have been dogged by a fear of nothing 
to do Like squirrels, they want t« guard 
against winter famine That’s what tha 
carpenter did Deep dosm inside his 
psychotogicai self he wanted work to 
coma back to So he never flmshed 

Thai’s why workers eetabiish norms of 
production The eager beaver wrho lays 
too many bncka or shows up other work
ers on the avsembly line is a pariah a 
srork deprtver He threateoa then- }ok 
tenure, ttefr sacurity. Thie sense of a 
euffietont day’s work develop* srberever 
and whenever men work together — 
whether unionized or not

I ’MLA’TERAI. ACTION FEARED 
And this explainc why Davnd J Mc

Donald. presKlent of the United Steel
worker*. rejected the steel industry’* re- 
queet to revise the work rule* The rules 
In the ftael dispute are of three types 

1 Those that help the company by 
codifjring customs and procedure* These 
eslabUsh norms for coffee breaks lunch 
hour*, output

2. Thoee that recognize the rights of

w-orker* — job tenure, seniority rights 
wash up time, grievance machinery

1 ’Those which hang over from an 
earlier technology and are obsolete md
miaet go

But the uison fears that the companice. 
if givm a unilateral right to uiitiate 
chargr>, would infringe on workar nghtv 
—status The umon has suggested a joint 
committee to examine the quevtior.ahle 
rule* com.pany by company and plant by 
plant

It's easy to uaderstaad why a worker 
chenvhe* clean-up time before quRXing. 
why .he insists on higher pay for night 
than day work But his underlyiog coe- 
cem IS displacemeflt If he’s part of a 
five-man crew which is cut to four he 
fears being switched to a job on which 
he has no old hand status

NATIONAL PROBLE.M
The dark, desperate, no-work days of 

the Deep Depression can t be pushed out 
of men t  minds Workers still dread on- 
empioj-ment Work rules could not have 
separated th* company and union for so 
long, were it not for this fear of running 
out of work

This t< more than a steel problem — 
it B a national problem, a sarial problem.

To attain maximum cfnciency—unitav 
employer cooperation — Aroencan indua- 
try will hare to evohr* a plan to prt^ 
tect workers againss long-term unem
ployment. against technologKal displace
ment.

Vnamploymenl insurance can t help the 
coal miner in an oil economy, the rail
roader in a but truck, and private car 
era. or the stae! worker shouldered avide 
by a phtMoelectric eye A society that 
doean’t provide for workers who run out 
of work can’t hope lor optimum pro
ductivity TherrU alwa>s bo equhreling 
an th* job. That’s human nature.

gone to the Supremo Court (or a 
test T ^  one may

The Tafl-Hart>y Act says srhen- 
ever a prestdont thinks a stnko 
snil ‘ unpenl rvsuooal health and 
sjJrtty ’’ ho can try to stop or pre
vent It for R) day* th rou^  a frd- 
oral court tnjunctioa.

Tke present sttel strike, srhich 
began July 15. directly involves 
500.0(10 steelworker* and mills 
which turn out 85 per cent of the 
notion’s steel.

Kaiser Stoel Co. cracked tha 
aolid front of tho 104-day strike 
Sunday night whoa It sold it wrould 
sign a separata agrocment with 
the umon Kaisor, tho nation's I2th 
largest producer, employs lO.SlS 
wofkers and produce* about 2 pn ’ 
cent of th* natson'a steel T>w 
other 11 companiea that had been 
represented by an industry nego- 
tiitteg tram laid thrir DMttinn

until H could bear arguments and 
dadda.

It will giva its opinion aarly thia 
week. Unless the union and tha 
nulls have readied a settlemeat, 
tha union or the government will 
appeal to tha Supreme Court, de- 
peatkng on whM the appellat* 
court oecidaa.

'.g tram laia tftrir BMltinn 
will not be changed by Kaiscr'a 
action.

Arthur J. Gokftiarg. lawyer for
the umon, argued against an in-

In time, as steel aupplies 
dwindled, other workers aod in- 
duetne* dependent on steel in one 
way or another hav* been af
fected Now an addKional 280 (me 
men are kll* The longer the 
strike, the worse the effect.

Last Monday President Eiaao- 
bower said national health and 
safaty were in peril and ordered 
the Justice Department to seek a 
federal court injunction stopping 
tha stnke for 80 days. TTiat b ^ a n  
tha legal fight

In Pittsburgh a UB. district 
judM. Herbert P Sorg. without 
a e l ^  quest wna of the unMO or 
the govenunasU g ran t^  tha ra- 
quast for an injuoctioo The union 
thee took the next step

It asked the Tliird Circuit Court 
of Appeals to throw out the in- 
junctioo The three-judge court 
held up the injunction—leaving 
the staelworkers stiU on strike—

ic damage to Uw country—be ad
its it Is caumite it ia causing soma—so long 

as the national health and safety, 
as specified in the Taft Hartley 
law, are not burl

2. Goldberg argued that the 
eection of Taft Hartley which au- 
thonies (he government to seek 
an injunction from a^ederai court 
ia uDConstitutional. WhvT

H a l  B o y l e

Danger For Pets

THIS DAY 
IN TEXAS

By CURHS BISHOP

Founded on thu day in 1848 wm Fort 
Ringgold on the Rio Grande m Starr 
County It was named for MaJ David 
Ringgold, who was killed in the battle 
of Palo Alto.

The post played a historic role in bor
der trtwbkes before and after the Civil 
War

Its first momeiitou* use cam* ia 18N 
when U S regulars were stationed here 
in an effort to check the depredations of 
Juan Cortinas. the “ Robin Hood" trf the

NEW YORK (AP» -  Thiag* a 
coiomnift might never know d 
be didn’t open his mail

Every one knows chiidrca can 
catch diseases fmm pel« But did 
jrou know a child can giv-e a dog 
the mump**

Doctors had K Uwgher la olden 
times In ancient Bebykin. under 
the Code of Harr.murabi. an inept 
surgeon could b* -punished by 
having his own haods amputated.

Half the world goe* to bed hun
gry every night, but in food-nch 
America approx imefely 31 per 
cent of the ^ u h s  are on a diet 
And only 5 per cent are Iry'Of lo 
gain weight

Does the price of laundry 
service in your boane town amwy 
you* In Paris some hetaU now 
chargo op to 90 centa ta launder 
a s i n ^  riirt

Our quotable noUblee- **At the 
very time that it is moat imper
ative for us to evidence a mount
ing respect (or lew and order,” 
says J Edgar Hoover, FBI tUree- 
tor. “we ere forced to concede an 
ever-growing national disregard 
lor it

123 pounds now read tbair weight 
In paper each year Th# average 
eoosuinption Includes 781 pounds 
of newsprint and 48 3 pounds of 
ether p ^ tir .g  paper.

One of the biggest curses of 
gout IS the caovictioQ among your 
fiiandi that it Is th* price for liv
ing too high But dneton ere more 
aod more certain that the disease
actually is hereditary 

Marriage is no Iwadachc

The withia: Tha blood
the average man containcells of

enough alaetriCTty to light a 23- 
watt bulb for about three mimitet. 

Amencane who tip the scales st

survey by th* Catholic Digest 
found heedaches fewer among 
married than single persons, and 
commonest among unmarried 
girl.t under 30

Signs of the times: This one Is 
on the desk of Arthur A. Desser. 
Lefourt Realty president “When 
people start buttering you up, be 
carWul of th* cnim be"

Do ytju feel more crowded each’ 
year* Well, you are But the pop
ulation density of the world is 
still only 5S per square mile 

Drug addiction is four timas as 
common among men as among 
women. About one in every 3.500 
persons in the United Slates ie a 
narcotics sddid. and seven out of 
10 are under the age of 30 

Nature study note The giant 
tree frog has an odd eating habit. 
It draws in its eyeball* to help 
push food down its throat

Rio A new commanding officer gave the 
fort a special lueter that y«nr — Col. Rob- MR. BREGER Helmets Needed
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ert E Lee
Shortly the barracks were in Confed

erate hands as all U. S installations in 
Texas were surrendered to secessionist 
aufhortie* The Tonfegerates did not oc
cupy it. Fort Ringgold sat unused wid 
deteriorating until 1885. when federal 
troops were aUdoned there to await de- 
velopmenta in the Mexican international 
war between Benito Juarez and the Em
peror MaximiUan.

New additiona were built four yeare 
later, but the U S. trooper* pulled out in 
1178 In their place came Texas Rangers 
under the command of Capt Leander 
McNelly.

By IMS the original adobe buikttnga 
were gone, the Rangcre occupied quar. 
ters of frame and brick. Other U. S. de- 
tachmenta stayed on intanni'tent duty un
til 1M7. Tha eita was transferred from 
(he War Department ta the Department 
of the Ifltbrior in 1912, but tiro yean  later 
tha fort took oa military importance 
again Two cavalry troops augmented tha 
t o t a  foroe, apparently to watch for es- 
pkutoga movemaota along the Rio. In 
August. 1M4 th* pest was declared aur- 
plns and Inactivated Pari nf H is need 
today by the Rio Grande Independent 
School District

~CURT1B BIBHOF

W ell Stocked

Squirrel A ttack

M greum . w h en  y on  Bold Uf th ia  h o u te  you 
A S S U R E D  UB i t  bRd s to p p ed  ae ttU n f r

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Thus The World Makes Its Changes

One thing and another:
Albert D. Ullman, profeeior of sociol

ogy at TuRs University, Medford, Mau., 
has suuexted that small, frequent doses 
of alcohol beginning early in a child's life 
might make alcohol "psychologically un
available” as an addictlM.

In other srorda. he'a proposing a vac
cine against drink. Just a i there la on* 
against polio and smallpox.

Some public achool engiaeer-custodians 
earn more than tonchsrs with a Ph.D. 
dMre* of 21 years of ,

T ^  teacher armed with such a diploma 
and aa much background drewi MO a 
month. Til# custodian, 1930 a • •

From th# Pikk# Country Journel. Zebu-
lon. Ga.: . . .

"Kill a little time now end then After 
all. time li killing you."

lUloois is trying something I wish our 
■tats will attempt, in tlm*.

Sharp edges on license plates will be 
eliminated in the Land of Lincoln starting

Cal Farley, who manage* Boy* Ranch 
entU " "  -In Amarillo.’ recommendi th# following 

five rule# for guiding a boy to reaponsible

juheSon «« him m ia  grounder
1 Thi.* strike is not. end will 

not be for a long time, a menace 
to national safety and health. It 
la not enough for the Prestdent to 
•ay It IS He must show it. In the 
end It IS up to the court to docide 
whether or not the strike la realty 
a pent

He argued it ia not enough to 
show the stnke ia causing cconom-

next year.
Instead, the edges of (he tags will be 

rolled, thus eliminating tha hazard, which 
has sla.shed bands and arms of scores of 
motorists.

Ever try to sponge down your car end 
accidentally whack your band against th* 
edge of one of the Texas plates? Makes 
you wish they mado you tattoo them on 
your arms, instead.

• •  •
I see where the Chicago Board ot Edu

cation members were told these (acts
recently:

manhood. He says the rule* are decei>- 
tlvely simple and therefor# easy to over
look. They are: . . .

1. Teach th# boy to
rules turn out to be no rut-------- -

I. Take time to be a boy's companion.
3. Be specific with a b ^ .  Uncmalniy 

leaviin youth leave* th# door open (or Ufolong 
doubt and conflict.

4. Give th* boy responsibility. Let him 
learn how to bo part of a toam.

5. Love tho boy. Show him that love
is a kind of mutual respect, reflecting it
self In one's ccnduct. __

-TOMMY HART

I n e z  R o b b

Who Says Women Aren't Smart?

HAMPTON, Vi <m-A equirrel 
didn’t like M when Newton Mc
Donald. 90, started spraying hu 
lima beans. The squirrel leaped 
off a bean pole and Wt and dawed 
McDonald savarely. The aged nian 
got some nuts from a shed and 
threw them to the squirrel, hop
ing that he might finMi spreyinf. 
The squirrel, however, altackad 
again, then sonmperad off.

"Women are sure sm art!” a taxi driver 
said a few days ago to a friend of mine 
who had Just entered his hack 

My friend tried to look modeat end 
leaned forward, the belter to hear what 
the had always suspected but eeldom 
heard Uic opposite sex admit.

"1 was just cruising down Madison 
Avenue." the driver continued, “and in 
the Sixties I see a woman parking her 
car right next U> a fire plug And I 
said to myaclf, ’\4'hat a dumb dame! 
Won’t they never learn*’

"As she dnithed parking end stepped 
out of tha car. I drove up doe* to 
■ay, ‘Lady, don’t you know the cope’ll 
tag you hetw as sure ■■ God made little 
apples?’

"But just M I am about to warn this 
babe that she is flouting the law. why. 
she opens her pocketbotA and pulls out a 
summons And you know what she done 
with it? She sUps It under the w in ^ ic ld  
wiper! And off she goes, happy like a 
lark.

BABE AND HER i l  MMON’S 
"How de you like that! A babe that

camee her own iurnmonj' Shy jmv'WJL
when them Liiy cope go by they’li see 
the car s alreaidy tagged and won't do 
nothing more about it. So she can shop 
all day and all night 

"la a guy smart enough to figure that 
one out? No' Or " he added, admiringly, 
“has he got the guts* .No* It takes a 
dame ev ery time "

Well, sir, I do not know whether the 
heroine of the above true story ia a col
lege graduate or whether ah* even has 
an eighth grade cortiflcala. But ia is ob- 
rioue that whalever educatioa aha had 
waa moAt certainly not wasted on her 

It IS my belief that book lean ia’ is 
hartOy ever thrown away, eapecially on

women. I thought the world had wagged 
beyond the old chestnut that education 
was wasted on women, especially on mar
ried women who obviously don't need an 
atom of uchooling to help them cope 
with a home, husband and children.

In the past three decades, it appeared 
that the world had pretty well accepted 
the fact that an educated wife and 
mother improved the tone of home and 
(amily. So I am a Ultl* surprised to 
read that the new president of Smith 
College in his inaugural address couiv 
■eled his students "not to waste their 
education by succumbing to the pro- 
vailing mama for early m arriage" 

CANT r i c i r r  NATintK
Now, if Dr Thomas Corwin Menden

hall. Smith's new prexy. is against high- 
school marriage, a piMnofnenoa with 
which many communities are having to 
contend, that * one thing But i( he be
lieves 'Jiat a college girl who prefers 
mamage to a job is throwing away her 
time and talents. WELL —-

“While any of ua would welcome a 
happy marrieg* as a by-product of col
l e t  eitucation." Dr .Mendenhall sa>*. 
"to make it a flrn purpose ia waatriul 

of the prKtovs reei^cee of a college ”
Still. 1 don’t think it’s going to damp

en the educational process if a girl kaep* 
her eye peeled for a likely prospect A 
good man it hard to find, granted, and 
If a gul apolA  one in Cham. II or while 
■pending a weekend at Harvard or Dart 
mouth, ah* ie ably proving how worthy 
the is of education

Man u  said to be the proper study ef 
man, and girls simply sron't be excluded 
from this rurricuhim Women excel at 
putting first things first, such as me:., 
and addu^ two and two, such as fire 
plugs and summonar* iCaer̂ M I*** VattoS rvaiaraa OrkdKato tot

Under the Conatitatioa. he said 
ia effect, federal judges are sup
posed to judge the issues in ■ 
centroversy betareen two portie*. 
deciding wrho't right and who’s 
wrong or whether one aide or the 
other has done something iliagnl

ITie union committed no wrong 
in striking he went on ft has a 
right to strike So. to iaeue an in
junction wrould make a federal 
court an administrative, metead of 
a judicial, agent of the govern
ment.

Adnrunistrative for thu reason: 
aa injunctioa would not be itsued 
to prevent a wrong or stop a 
crime but only lo give the fovoro- 
ment time to try to get both sides 
in the stnke to re«ch a settle
ment

Goidicrg contended Uu.* is con- 
tarv te the job of (oderal courts 
and thsrefore unconstitutional

T h e  government. through 
George C. Daub, assistant attor
ney general in charge of the civil 
division basically answered Gold
berg's two main arguments this 
way

1 The President surely is In a 
position to know wtiat he is talk
ing about when he ssjrs the strike 
has become ■ peril to national 
health and safety.

2. Tefi-Hartley, in a case like 
this, was inlendH to protect tho 
nation from damage And surely, 
he argued, the government has 
the rlgnt to enliat the help of the 
court In protecting the nation. He 
denied granting an injnnctioa 
would be an administrative act.

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Silence Is Setback For Moral Force

WASHINGTON-It was a stoback Ur 
moral force and th* ceuae of idealism in 
the world when Great Britain. France, 
Belgium and 13 other members of tho 
United Nations formally abetained from 
voting on the reeotution srhich. in effect, 
condemned the Communist regime of 
China for Its aggressions against the 
fundamental huixun righu of the peopie 
of nbet

The resolution itself was passed by a 
vote of 48 to 9. and it is lo the ever- 
bsting credit of the United State* end 
most ef the Latin-Amencan countries 
that a majority wa* obtained. But the 
victory for freedom and humanitarian- 
ism was clooded by the absententidns In 
the voting.

Naturally, the Soviet bloc fumisfiad the 
nine votes la opposition, but tha reasons 
given by some of those governments 
which (Ldn’t vote at all were hardly 
different from th* line of argument of- 
f(>nNl by tha Communist group in tho 
UN.

The abstaining countriee took refuge 
in a provision of the United Nations 
charter which says that nothing con- 
tamed ia th* present charter aball au
thorize the United Nations to Intervene 
in matters which are esaentiany with
in the domeatic juriedictian of any eteta.

NO INTERFERENCE
The resolution itself did not eek the 

United Natione to intervene or to take 
any action against the Chinese Commu
nist regime. Indeed. H did not even men
tion Red China, though it was obviously 
directed against the Peking Regime. 
It merely took cognizance of reports of

MUSKOGEE. Okie ^  Mem
bers of a Boy Scout troop here 
are In the market for some hel
met* before they lake on their next 
rave exploration All ra»iialtiea 
from their first underm-ound trip 
were from bumped and cut headh-

what has been happening in Tibet and
•t lOf

ST MARYS, Ont. tiB-Downi# 
Township farmer David J. Word
en has plenty to read He ac
quired b^ween 50,000 and 70,000 
books, the proparty of his father 
who ran a bo^stOTe in Toronto. 
Worden plans to catalogue tha vol* 
umes.

callad “(or respect Tor the fundamental 
human rights of the Tibetan people and 
for their distinctive cultural and religious 
life”  Thus, it was only the expression 
of an opinion by the United Nations gen
eral aasembly, which is the forum to 
which all oppressed peoples everywhere 
look (or moral support 

After the Chinese Communfsts invaded 
Tibet in 1950, the Peking government 
made an agreement with the Tibetans 
srhich provided for a certain maasura 
of self-government and for tho protaction 
of their religious freedom under the Dalai 
Lama. Even, however, in thooa ca.sea 
were nations are not self-governing, the 
charter of the United Nations does pro
vide for a certain type of action which 
was in line with the resolution passed 
by the U. N. this week. The U. N. chart
er in Artiela 73 saya:

"Members of the United Nations which 
have or assume responsibilitien for tho 
administration of tarritortes whose peo
ples have not yet attained a full nwaa- 
ure of salf-goveminent recognise the 
principle that the Interests of the inhabi
tants of those territories are paramount, 
and accepted as a sacred trust the obU- 
gation to promote to the utmost, within 
tha gfdttm  of intematioaal peace and 
•tourltjr aatabhshed by the present char
ter. ttw well-being ef the inhabitants of

these temtnriee. end. to this end. to 
eneure, with duo rospect tor the culture 
of the peoples concerned, their politka!. 
economic, social and educational ad
vancement. their just treatment, and 
their protection againai abueos."

RARRARISMB
The record of the Peking government 

in Tibet u  charactrriaed by cruel treat 
ment of the Tibetan people Not only ba* 
there been a br.iicn interference with 
the rights of the Tibetan citizens to 
choose their own spiritual leaders and 
their own bead of government, but bar- 
hansms practiced by the invading troops 
include wholesivle deetnictinn of religious 
shrines and the killing of pneets as 
well as thousands ef other men, women 
end children

Has not the Red Ohna government, 
which seeks admission to the United Na
tions. shown Itself—by flagrant violation 
of the principle set forth in Article 7V- 
ineligihl* for membership in the U N * 
Isn’t the resolution which was adopted on 
Wedneedav and added barrier to a<l- 
mission of Red China to the U N .  
along with the resolution sdoptrd in Feb
ruary of 1951 condemning Red Chins s 
aggression In Korea?

An examination of the excuses given 
for "abstention" from voting on this 
week's resolution in the U. N. make* il 
apparent that there aro govemmeota Ul«' 
Great Britain, France and Belgium, (or 
instance, which have coloniea, that tonr 
the U. N some day may be asked lo 
pass on tha quality at their awn rule in 
verioui tamtoriae wbera partial m K- 
government has been granted

MAI.AYA AND IRELAND LEAD
But no govremment should really ex

pect (he support of the moral force of 
the world anyway if H ia ever guilty of 
maltroatment of helpless people*. The 
precedent that might have been created 
for Orest Britain, France, Belgium and 
some of th* other countries which eh- 
Blained from voting ie, therefore, more 
theoretical than real.

It I* to the credit of Ireland and Ma
laya that they led the fight for the 
adoption of the resolution in the U. N. 
They are among the smaller countries 
which hever could have gotten their in
dependence except by laying their case 
before the forum of world opinion. It is a 
backward step that the 26 nation* took 
whan thay failed to express themselves 
by •  formal vote on a resolution which 
meant so much to freedom and liberty 
for th* oppressed poople* In many areas 
of the world.
iCowrrttM nee. N*w Tort naraM TrUnma Ii>' >

Deadly Bite
JACKSONVILLE, Fla. (B — Airman

Rober B. Clapp Jr., eUUooed at the 
Jacksonville Naval Air Station, leaned 
aver and patted a stray. mongrel bit 
him. Both ware gtvan lasts and neither 
had rabies. Gapp's wound healed Five 
days latar tha dog died.

c
I'J.D.A.
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COCA-COLA 
BUBBLE GUM 
CANDY 
COFFEE

12 B O TTLi 
CTN.
PLUS DEPOSIT

DOUBLE
80
PIECES
TO
BOX . . . .

...W o n 't bo long now boforo all the littio noighberhood fobiin* 
will bo traipain' up to your door for "tricks or troats." Bo roody for 

this invasion by shopipng PIGGLY W K ^ LY 'S tossing soketion of 
Hallowoon fruits and caiuliot. . .  and if yeu'vo a mind to, you con 

tompt tho grown^pt, tool For sovinga on bo-witchin' foo^ for 
Hallowoon, shop PIGGLY W IGGLY whoro you got SBH Groan 

Stamps. . .  Doublo ovary Wodnosday withS2.50 purchoso or moro.

THIS WEEK'S

ORBIT PRIZE
(OCT. 30-N0V. 6)

FREE: TW O  DOZEN GRADE A 
LARGE ROBNETT

L T

M & M, PLAIN 
OR PEANUT 
24-Sc BAGS . . .

VTORB OR 6 IN 0  
>^XIR m o m /  WHIL£ T IC y  LA«T/

n  COUNT LOOT BAG

CANDY KISSES 53<

EGGS!

MARYLAND CLUB 
1-LB. CA N ............... b e a n s MO. 303 CAN - - •

LIBBY'S CRUSHED C li25‘

PEANUT BUTTERS--3!$11tUNA
BACON HORMELS DAIRY BRAND 

SLICED, LB...........................

CHEESE S s 79‘
UJ.D.A. CHOICE. LB.

LOIN S T E A K ..................69<
ALL MEAT SLICED. LB.
B O LO G N A ......................49 <
FRESH GROUND. LB.

Homburgtr Meat 3 1.00

d i n n e r s
MO«rNO, . «  01. fACKAOE. FEOIEE

b e e f  T A C O S ...............

POT PIES

FRESH COUNTRY STYLE. LB.

BA CK BO N ES...............49<
PILLSRURT. CAN

Coramel Nut Rolls . . 39^
TENDER. LR.

VEAL CUTLETS . . .  98^

FROZEN,
b e e f , c h ic k e n , h a m
SALISBURY STEAK OR ...............
t u r k e y , e a c h  ...................

UBBY-. w or. f r o z e n  PACKAGE

L IM A S ..................

GRAPEFRUIT ^ 39‘
APPLES ROMAN BEAUTY.

FOR CARAMEL APPLES,
LB ....................................................................... 121

NO. t. LB.

SWEET POTATOES . . . 10* CARAM ELS KRAFTS
1 LB. BAG ..........

RUTABAGAS TURNIPS . 10* GREEN BEANS
CALIFORMA. I LB CELLO BAG. EACH

C A R R O T S .......................... 10*
KENTUCKY WONDER PROM |  
CALIFORNIA, LB ............................................ I XCAUFORNIA. EACH

CALAVOS .......................... 10*

SWANSON'S

SKIN BRACER F 3 9 ‘

GOOD HOPE 
TA LL CANMILK 

GRAPE JAM PAR, PU R I 
GRAPE
18 OZ. JAR

PALMOLIVE TfS SIZE

RAPID SHAVE . .
ANGEL BKIN. t.M BIZE. PLUS TAX

HAND LOTION .

HirNT’S NO. laa CAN

69< NEW P O T A T O ES ....................10<
HUNT’g NO. M a CAN. FANCY CALIFORNIA

98< S P IN A C H ..................................15<
WHITE KARO; NO. 14 ’SUNSHINE HVDROX. It OZ. BAG

C O O K IE S ..............................39< S Y R U P .....................................25*
JUS MADE. 4  GALLON

ORANGE DRINK
NO. laa CAN

BONCO, It OZ. BOX

. . . . 39< M A C A R O N I.........................19<
BETTY SOUR. DILL OR KOSHER DILLS. QUARTS

RANCH STYLE BEANS . . 15* P IC K L E S ...............................25*
MAIU.AU. NO. M  CAN AWSTEX. NO. M  CAN

Shoestring Pototoes . 2 for 25* HAM fr L IM A S ...................35*

DOUBLE
EVERY
W ED.
WITH S2.S0 
PURCHASE 
OR MORE

HARKERW ARE, 4 PIECE PLACE SETTING

CHINA WITH S10 IN CASH
TAPES (OFFER CLOSES OCT. 31) . .

98

I f i O

HAIR SPRAY MOOART 
STYLE, I.4S SIZE

^PLUS
TAX

jP S ^ M R K S Z S t

I
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Grand Jury Named 
To Check 18 Cases

A grand Jury, comprising • 
members who have had no previ
ous .aarvice as pond  Jurors, was 

t̂. hmpanelled by Di>t. Judge Char
lie Sttlilvan in llSth District 
Court at 0 a.m. Monday.

It immadiatdy adjourned to the 
grand Jury room where Diet. Atty. 
Gil Jones began presenting the 
state's evidence on 18 felony mat
ters. One ot the cases to be in
vestigated charges nuirder. De
f e n d ^  is Aiexandar Cevallos, ac

cused of the knife death on Sept. 
27 of Gomesindo Dias.

Jones estimated the grand Jury 
should be able to complete its 
work by noon Tuesday.

There are two women on the 
Jury. One Negro is also serving.

1 ^  grand Jurors are Miss A r^  
Phillips, L. T. Aberegg, Theo Er
nest, R. L. Stallings, R. E. Mar
tin, Robert Stripling, Charles Mer
ritt, Mrs. Tom Barber, W. D. 
Hays, Horace Garrett, Temp Cur
rie Jr. and L. B. Murphy.

City Trucker Escapes 
Injury In Fatal Crash

A Big Spring truck driver es
caped injury over the weskend 
in a traffic accident near E! Paso 
that took the life of a former

Hunting-Fishing Licenses 
Shotgun Shells

TO BY'S
• Ne. I

Ne. 1 Ns. t  Old Saa
Geegg East 4th Highway 

1881 lies Aagele

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW  

sot Scurry 

DIel AM 4.2591 '

Swsetwster High Schod football 
player.

Glenn Reed, 80, waa killed, and 
hia travelling eompenskm, Charles 
Duncan, 80, alao of Sweetwatar, 
was Injured wbso their car was In 
collision with a truck driven by 
James Robert Paris.

Paris, of IdOl Wood, is a driver 
for Merchants Fast Motor Lines

Reed end Dunoen were en route 
to Texas Western College home- 
earning in El Paso. Reed, a soph- 
onoore, was starting fuUba<± on 
the school’s team the ffrst three 
games of the year, but had quit 
for personal reasons.

M okt Pilgrimag«
MEXICO CITY (AP) -  Threa 

hundred members of ths Chinees 
colony here, many draaaed la 
natfvs coatumts, mada a plctur- 
asque pilgrimaM to the Basilic* 
of Guadalupe Sunday. The group 
was haadcd by Nationalist Chinese 
Ambaesedor Feng Shan Ho.

Preston* Pornt*nonf

ANTI-FREEZE
This Woolc's SpMlal

DEAR A BBY

LA D Y AND TRAM P
1

l y  A IIG A IL  VAN lU R lN

1510 Orogg Dial AM 4-4139

DEAR ABBY: Why is U that a 
man who has a wife will pick up 
some tramp and traaf her like a 
lady? Than he wiQ turn around 
and treat hia wife like a tramp?

LYDIA
DEAR LYDUi A maa picks 

ap a tramp beeaase he waats a 
female eempaatea whe Is ae bet
ter Ihaa he Is. la her eempaay, ha 
deesa’t feel iafcrter. He rewarda 
her by treatlag her like a lady.

He treats Ms wtfs (who IS a 
lady) like a tramp beeaase he 
feeto thst by degradtag her, he will 
brlag her dowa te his level. This 
makes him feel gallty. So la 
order to get evea with Ms wife for 
makiag Mm feel gailty, he keeps 
right OB paalshlng bar.

• # •
DEAR ABBY: I have a buddy 

who is 18 years old, but his family 
treats him liks ha w«a about ten. 
His father says if ht has anything 
to do with girls before he is 31 he 
will break his neck for him.

Now you know. Miss Abby. it 
isn’t natural for a boy to stay away 
from girls until ho Is 21. In fact,
I don’t  think it can be done.

My buddy and I go out with 
girls (nice ones) onoa in a while, 
but we have to lie to his parents. 
Is there any way I  ean convlnee 
this Ix^’s parents to let him go 
with girls? I am a minister’s son 
and they like me. BUDDY 

DEAR BUDDY: I cam Uilak ef 
BO qalcker way for well-meaB- 
iag parcaU to drive tboir chlldrea 
late bad oompaay thaa by forbld- 
diag them to asaoclale with the 
oppoMto sex. The pareals of yaar 
Baddy are aat likely to appreciate 
year saggaattoas wHh regard to 
regard to raMag their sob. Per
haps year father coald talk to Ms 
father.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: I married a man 

14 years my senior. He used to be 
a aot and I have left him twice 
for that reason. TTm last time I 
left him be got mad and cashed in 
Ms Life Insurance and all hia 
bonds. He sold all his property 
and turned everything into cash 
Ho made a will l a e > ^  me ont 
dollar!

He doeent know I am aware ef 
his wilL but I know it U true. If I 
mentioned it to Mm he arould re
fuse to dlscuu tt. I am 51 years 
old and am not trained to go te 
work. I have no other source of in
come. 1 are disgusted and have 
lost all respect for Mm. Hava you 
any ktoaa of what I should do la 
a caso llko this* DISGUSTED 

DEAR DISGL'.YTED: If ; 
kasbaad fects no aasral shUgaOe* 
to yoo. yoar oaiy hops Is that ho 
has a legal oao. A lawyer eaa toll

ysa what yoar ylfhis are aader the
Mreamstaacoa. ~ ^• • •

CONTIDENTIAL. TO 'CAN'T 
SIGN NAME’: If yoa doa’t 
kaow, Bohody does. Toa have ao 
legal problem, however, beeaaoo 
all ckildroa bora to yoa wMlo yoa 
arc marriod to your preseat hus
band aro caaslderad, by law, HIS 
chlldrea.

• • •
What's your problem? For a par- 

aonal reply, write to ABBY, care 
of The Big Spring Herald. Enclose 

self-ia stamped, 
lope.

:-addreesed enrve-

Gum Ball Sale 
By Kiwanis To 
Start Tonight

All Kiwanians are to assemble 
at the book room in the SUB at 
Howard County Junior College at 
•:15 p.m. today. They will be ae- 
aigned designated tarritorias and 
set out on a house-to-houae sell
ing campaign to diapote of 2,000 
packagoo of ball gum.

The sale will continue tooigist, 
Tuesday and Wednesday if it can
not be completad before that time. 
The gum beD ie being aold as a 
club enterprise to bolster ths Ki- 
wants fund to aid undar privUaged
children.

Sales talk will be that the gum 
ball, put up in special Halloween 
packages, will be a good item for 
bouaeholders to have when trick- 
or-treat vlaitors hit thair bocnaa en 
the night of Oet. 21.

Sbernum Smith, president, has 
sounded so urgent appeal to all 
Kiwaniana to make a special ef
fort to be at the SUB at S;lg pjn. 
on each day tba aaie la in prog-

14 VioUnf DroHis 
Rtporftd In Ttxos

By nm Ptm*
Weekend v i o l e n c e  In Texas 

killed at least 14 persons. Nine 
died In traffic.

The deaths Included these In 
West Texas:

Glenn R. Reed. 10, of Sweet
water. a Texas Westam football 
player .until he quR school two 
weeks ago. was kiUad Saturday 
la a ear-truck ooUlalon 40 mtlas 
east of El Paeo.

An auto struck and kffled Fredy 
Moos, 4, ahnoot In front of the 
home of hia parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jess Mesa, of AbUone, Sondagr.

Treasury Holds 
Pile Of Bill^ 
All Worthless

WASHINGTON (AP) — Locked 
behind stout steel doors In* e 
small room, at the UR. Treasury 
is five millioh dollars in paper 
money—all worthies*

This is the "funny money room’* 
of the counterfeit ssetion of the 
Secret Service.

It probably is the oMjr place in 
the country where you can say 
something ia as phony as a 23 
bill and be literally correct.

In a locked file in this room 
are samples of every counterfeit 
currency ever uncovered by Se
cret Service, wMch safeguards the 
Integrity of the nation’s money.

The samples include a nund>er 
of 23 bills — counterfeits of cur
rency isMiad by state banks be
fore the (?lvil War.

In vaults lining one wall are 
millions of dellers of bogus MUs 
srized by the Secret S ^ i c e  M 
recent years.

The service keeps counterfeits 
locked in these vaults for five 
years if there la any chance 
they’ll be needed as evidence in 
court.

If the service knows It never 
will need the bills as evi^noe, U 
kaeps them for two years.

Once a year Um^  is a  big 
deamip.

All counterfalt biHa no longer 
needed are bundled up and turned 
over to the Treasury’s offidsl de
struction committee. Utis group 
takes them to the naval gun fae- 
toiY where they are burned.

counterfeit section vaidU 
alao hold bogus or altered coins. 
Few people bother te oounterfeit 
small changs but many try to 
convert penides into dimes. Ihe 
object la to make the penMea us- 
alM In vsoding maefainat or pay 
telwhonao.

Witen a coin la alterad. It to be money. It la then 
worth only the value of tho metal 
it contelM.

Whenever the Secret Service 
gets a oounterfeit bill. It dweka 
it agatnst a master fDe to see

Big Spring (Tgxas) Harold, AAon., Oct. 26, 1959 5>B

business people...
now you con enjoy a

SEMI jOFETERin LUNCH
SERVED EVERY DAY 

% Fast
#  Nutritious 

#  Dolicious

SERVING HOURS: 11:30 a.m. To 2:00 p.m.
If you work anywhtrg downtown you havo ompU timo to drive 
out and enjoy o delicious Semi-Cofeterio Lunch. Served in Min
utes.

t

You ore sure to enjoy the wide selection of meats and tasteful
ly prepared vegetables which moke up this outstanding noon
time lunch. Try it ond see!

'I

The Desert Sands
Restaurant

2910 WMt Highway AM 4-4730 «

' i X

Vresenting

For Quality Conscious 
Familie's

In The Fashionable . . .
Doualass Addition

Brick FHA Homes-Low Down Poyment 
Low Closing Costs — 1 or 2 Boths
Alao, A Nwnibor •# Hemaa With Small Equitiat 

AM 3-4060 AM 3-4439 AM 4-8901
E. C. SMITH CONSTRUCTION CO. ^
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Mexican Museum
MEXICO CITY (AP)-On# of 

the most modem museums of an
thropology in tha world is being 
plaiuMd Tor Mexico. Dr. Luis Ava- 
ieyra Arroyo, director of the pres
ent museum, said the present 
headquarters are nearly 100 years 
old and highly inadequate. ____

It agan
whether oOmt copies have turned

The flla Is used. too. to help 
peopU who find caefaea of old 
money. 'Hito money eftm is so 
old and quaint thM th* finder 
must Mtabliah that It’s genuine.

Last week agents chedeed out 
some bills that had been hidden 
for more than half a century. 
They were fake. Their mates. 
selaM decades ago. were M the 
file.

High Seas Carry 
Off Dead Fish

IT. PETERSBURG. FU. (A P )- 
mgh tktoa and choppy teas kept 
dead fish away frem ntoat beach- 
m  aloiw th* Gulf Coeat today.

I T h e T ^  Gd* klDad the fish.
A heavy conoantratkm of dead 

fUi at (ha mouth of Tampa Bay 
itlsiCipnerad undsr high w l ^  and 
choppy watar, said Dr. Robert 
Hutton, marbw bioIoglM at the 
Stata Marina Laboratory hero.

He satd th* lemainlng caroesses 
washed aMar* near Longboat 
Key. north of Sarasota and that 
baacbeo from Clearwater te Eg- 
moot Kay were free of tha (toad I fish.

At Longboat Key. polio* aaM 
tbar* was no odor from tha dead 
ftoh and the carcassaa apparently I  bad wadted out to sea.

City crears removed a truckload 
I of dead fish from Lido Beach near 1 Saraaote Saturday but northwest 
ariads and high tldoa left no fish 
In waters cIom te than.

The red tide is caused bv a Gny 
organiam which kills the fish 
and turns the water a reiklish

George Elliott 
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Member MaMIpto UsUag 
Servlc* 
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BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
Where to buy- 
with the best 

In Service

Possession
First Poyment Due Jonuory 1

No Down Paymant On 0.1.— Low Closing Cost
Only $50.00 Doposit

WE NOW HAVE 
A WIDE VARIETY OF

3 Bodroom Brick Homos 
Undor Construction

IN CO LLEG E PARK ESTATES
•  1- And 2<Car Oaragos 
# 2  Baths
•  Mahogany Panalod Family Rooms
•  Gas Or EUctric Built-Ins (Optional)
•  Contral Host
•  Ductod For A ir Conditioning
•  Noar Schools And Collog*
•  Noar Futuro Modom Shopping Contor
•  Buy Whor* Each Honto It Dlstlnctlvoly

JA CK  SHAFFER
Salaa Raprnsanti t iv

FtoU Sales Offtoa At « •  Baytar 
Opao Dally 8:88 A J L -1:88 PJC 

gaaiaya 1:88 PJL -4:88 PJL  
OR CA LL

a m  4.7376 —  AM 44242
y.*.rfaia Pmalikad By Uay4 V. Cariay Lomi

AUTO s n v i c s -
MOTOB a aa>aiwo “I P s

BXAUTT

UU Ja AM LXUI

PLUMBERA-
T O M xa nxua b a l b s All M ia

ROOFERS--
c o r r u A M  Boormo 

aala A
waar ixxAa aoorm o co.

Baal M  AM M im

o r p i t k  g u p p L T -

Father, 5 Children 
I Are Victims Of Gas

CHELSEA. Maas (AP)—A fa- 
I (her and ffva ef his six children 
I wart found dead in their Mane 
I Sunday, victhns of gas asphyxia
tion caused by a defccthw hot 1 water heater.

PoUoa said carbm monoxide 
I fumes apparently filled tha house 
wbOo the father waa heating 
water for the chihkan's Saturday 
night baths.

A sixth cMId, •  w e^s eld, was 
I bring eared ter by relatives whil* 
th* mother. Marguerite. 44. was 

I In a hoapltel for treatment of varl- 
OM vrins.
Th* victims were Frank Ea- 

linola, 80. a gnaindakesper at 
lorioa’s American League baso- 

I ball park; and Ronald, 14; Nancy, 
12; Joseph, 9; Philip, 7, and Ken- 
nath, S.

tao M A S  T T V B W B rn a  
O OFF1CS fUFTLT 

ifi Mtto ^R IA L tSTATT___________
HOUSES FOR SALE At

ONE MORE OF THESE 
New Modem Homes 8 Milas East 
Of Town.
2 Large bedrooms, slab floors, 
copper plumbing, wall heat, double 
sink, beautiful cabinets. On extra 
large lota. 26750 — Small amount 
doim.

M H BARNES -  AM 4-8588

Meat Packers 
Return To Work

CHICAGO (AP)-Nearly 18.000 
meat packing employes began to 
return to sroiii today at 27 Swift 
A Co. plants after bring idle in 
a strike for Mven weeks.

A union spokesman said Sunday 
that locals of the Meat Gutters 
and Butchers and tha Unitod. 
Packinghoua* Workers voted ovar 

I the weekend to ratify a tentative 
agreement reached by negotiators I Thursday night

The agreement calls for wage 
increases of 15 ceote an boor over 
the two-year eontraet period, ex
cept in seven southern ^ants, plus 
fringe b e n e f i t s .  The southern 
workers will receive increases to
taling 214 cents during the period.

, Wage* In th* industry averaged 
I 22.56 an hour befort the strike.

Coffto Drivo
, MEXICO CITY (AP)-Officials 
of tho private National Bank of 
Mexico said Sunday they plan a 
campaign to push sales of Mexi
can coffee abroad. They said a 
booklet is being published in sev
eral languages for distribution

I throughout Europe.

Novo Dean Rhoads
“lb *  a« iM  or BMtor Uattoe-* axALToa

AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster
KXAT U T T U I COTTAOE Ml IW n eto- 

M r. (strA  to ia t  b*drooM>. Ul« AMh.
0  m u s t« tots iw  sa ls l a t s a  t a  m ssia . 

ALL r o a  t l . a a  d o n .  J bsdnwcns ssr-
pstod. AMI. 1 bsth*. St fl kKcbSA to 
s s t v s l  vsod. (tnesA rsrA. tlA tt* . 

OWMXB IX aVINO. rsduMA to toO. 
Ltvsbls S bMtrsom brick. 1 tUs bsUis. 
S suUuM Aoor*. psUo Tatsl As«n SMSS. 

COLLBOB PABX lo n ly  S bsAroom brick.
1 prvttT bethe with A rw IiiA IcMm . 
BDirsncr—Isrt*  HtIba roam esrpetoA. 
Basay Mrcb kJIcMB wito s i t r s  «to- 
Ao*i. OersM . SMM ccsb

CHARMino KABLr AMBBICAlf 7 room 
trsm s. brick trim , with prrooaslHy slue 
3 Bo<|nan)i. t  full bsihe Ptrcolscc 
tai AMI. Beautiful p rirs to  ysrA. U was I 
beUcTC lb« p iicr

r n U T  TIMB O PFB R E D -lcrso  3 bcA- 
room. ccpsTSIs ASilac room, deublc
SsrsAO. Leroly lenccA ycrA. Mvcrsl 

Is trocc. ll3.eM ecmmlttmcnt. 
PAIUCanX sBoUirr .kcluclT., nics hanw 

vllb w psrc ia  dintat room. Osly SUM 
Ao«n PHA

THIS NBAT A WELL BUILT PKA bORM 
fully esrpstrd  hsc c M  lo c ittr  Lsree 
ec re rr let. tUe fcBCSA. 313M down. 

MOMUaON DRIVE. 3 bedroem brick. 3 
lUe betho tonsil souity. STt menlh 

NEW HOME SBly STSM Centrsl bssA 
esottos 3SM So v s

IF U N E E D  SPACE C Oils trsm s boms 
Ml IM n  M  LlTbK room ITxM. 3 
Corsmle bstto . Doublo fs rs fo . An for 
tlASM

THIS WRITE FRAME homo v tth  edOBlsl 
v ln d o v i orfor* V  cotiTooloDro to 
•chooU ehurehoo. tbop top t sro s . ) 
Bodroom. to rm tes b s th .1*00 .

TRADE tour smsU boms tor UUi I s r t t  
brtok fully esrpotsd. Loysly kltchm- 
dsn eomblnsd. flS.SSS. Ml Msnili 

OWNER OFFERS Ihto opsclsuo 3 bslA 
boms for I1A3W C srprtsd  — drsosd 
IdosI bobby raem  or doe for tho toon- 
Sdor. Fsyo out to 13 yssro. t  For cent 
loss.

CUSTOM BUILT BRNHI esrofullT do- 
iltood  by s  m w  bomomskor, 3 eorsmle 
botho (Mryooiio Boliittnl kttebon sluo 
r rs l  flroplsct In don. ] Csr ts ro s r  
to t  ttorodo Islltod bcisv  todsy 't msr- 
krl

A FABiaOUS BUT on thio oturdr 1 
bedroom brick XllobMl dm . M ft cor- 
poled llTkid room. Lnrelr ysrrt. so- 
m deelarnce. 313.SH.

ATTSUemV^B 3 bedrasra brlrk In Oollod 
Rl district Apcclouc Hrlns dminc room 
eombliied. loeely d m n  drcpei A veelOi 
ef cISiMi. DotiMe csrpert. ororkohoo. 
U3SS rssh . tM  month 

THU Id EXTRA NKre 3 bedroom, 
ktteben llrkid room. den. aunraoni. I 
beths, ( s r s t e .  MSMl O. yet. pared 
street.

M O R E
To Be Proud Of . . .
In Beautiful
College Pork Estates

3-Bedroam Brick 
^ 'Q u a lity  N a m e s ''
F.HsAs And G.l.

#  1 or 2 Coromic TiU Boths
#  Attochod Gorogo
#  Birch or Mohogony Cobinoft
#  Vonto-hood
#  Noor Schools and Collogt
#  Choice of Colors

Open Heuta —  3219, 3221 And 3221 Draxal
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION 

FIRST PAYMENT DUE JANUARY 1
FM d SalM Offica

Cornar Draxal And Baylor —  Dial AM 34171

D ICK CO LLIER Buildar

The Frost Is On The Pumpkin-
Donf ba kft auf in th* 
cold. If you ara Buying or 
Saiiing any kind of Raal 
Eftata, Ba Sura tha Brokar 
you contact offars

M U LTIPLE LISTIN G  SERVICE
Caii Any MLS Brokar, ThaV 

To Expiain Tha Aov̂
Wiil Ba Happy 

antagat

REAL ESTATE A REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

Slaughter
AM 4-3683 1206 O r ta
LOVELY BKICK. l^Mdroam. don. I  bstto. 
electric k l l e i ^  ehotco lecotlsn.
EXTRA N lC B ^ ^ o  BOW A edroom . w ffi 
trodo on omsUoT 3-bsdroom bouse In lood 
locstton.________________________________
NEAR BAAX-3 room bouos. 14to3S lot. 
*tors«o bm os In rosr. fm osd Tsrd. AM 
yU lS  bofem l : «  or tomdsy.
FOR SALE 3 bodroom furoftood bmao. 3 
isreo leU. 3 3to33 isrtooo . tonsil down 
porniont Tots! MTM AM MM3._________
I BEDIM30M BRICE trtoi. low monthly 
p tym etdi MM Itlk  PIseo, opply sftor 
t  s  m _____________

I londM

FOR SALE
1* A CR El on B u t  Rwy W. 
orolU. pumpo, M Ttrsl outbulldto«>
1 of tho b e lt Inested used enr lotr wRh 
body ibnp snd plenty of o*utpment. Worth 
the sienoy

A. M SULLIVAN
AM t-MJB WM Orsn AM t-SEII

HOUSES FOR SALE

3 BEOROOM. OAEAUB. loncnd bnckynito 
MonI toenuon. 3H Dtoto. AM t-51*l
WILL TBAOB 3 kodm om homn In MIto 
Issd for lomo boro AM t-Tltf

BUYING 
OR SELLING
IF r r s  FOR SALE WE HAVE IT.

LIST WITH US IF YOU WANT 
TO SELL OR BUY 

Fir*. Aate LUhiBty 
Notary PubHe

Slaughter
Member Multlpto UfUng Servlea 

AM 4-280 ---- --------iMOfagg

1 <ci.i
-A-



h

i
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RUO SHAMPOO 
IQUIPMENT FOR RfNT

Thorp's 
Point. Store

IW WMt *tk

RIAL ESTATE

■OUSU rOB SALS AS
BUY A HOME FIRST
;T K»C* lw«« * b«»roaai km.wUk mil kMiM klM tiinu«k«d. 

O an aa . Ikra* lot. locotok on W *w r.T - ---■VYi I kwtnm ka«M »*k

RIAL ISTATt
■oem t MB SALE

TO T STALCUP___  Je»s*e CMVkT
AM 4-MM H t  W I M  AM «-tlM ON TAIB Ipoclom t kodrooni krtcA. 
«M l «»«■»« Mrouckoul. koMUtul kMokoa vMk kuw-laa. nr—l»t».

(UM DOW1 merm liuvtra ki Trtol fTM Down WILL bur IkW 1 t u —  —
H Nktaa M M  lotol ____
MMi BCTS n r a  I ko iro—  M—k e n w  
lot Oo— k—kwn tockUoa ___tiM* Down wnx kw ous nw *
howo vtih mlM TkiB aad tro—  (M HWliKk.

JAIME MORALES
ReaMorAll 4-aOM

COOK & TA LBO T
m  PwniM

Pr— oTtlok—A—rkl—W 
-  AM t-MU

a m i  t o o  T nU tD  _  _M ckAMtkurkM tckaM kMtT Wt kkvk A 
1 kktfr—  bora* vkkM vAlkkM dl** M MvSS wSiu Akd OkUkdJukWr

■ lok. 1— tkd oa B I  
A U  TOD JKALODlibAi T»ut in«o4t kk— to—U kemê
Wt h o n  «■# )• kUtd* dWOL LkCkMd M
kMuUful iDdiksabb TOD PBKMOnXD _____
•Bd w»ot M«t «M M cem  »•*w  pooMont W» ho TO oomkl dvntakMLtM. ooo xm tm «0n
AJuf TOT / R t5 o  too m d c b  BM rr
and want U  a«plT dial — a k m ^  awa« Wo hoot tookral ta— t— M  
ihrao bodraecB komaa t ta l  ho to lav

B3f*?orra?Dw
ta  oaD ar tra d t kaaoaaT C a l aa Iw  t a r«fe-SSS>JSgt ox k m  carvatad. 
n r a a a .  laeead M? in—ikly 
b . iM  aquUT IMT MulkarTY.

lUmbw MuWpU LWin* Sdrvico 
j iMianna I'nderwood, SbIm  

AM M IK

Rob«rt J. 
(Jack) 
Cook 9 Hdrold 0. 

Talbot

M ARIE ROW LAND

a. Ilk 
aaraaa Oaar I  aaraa 
f a ta l 111 Mk. v O  taka

fui faacad r«>d. . 
tOOKOW  POB lar—

PLACB laaatr t kadnaSrt? ra r - r
f i j u n  P S K mOOM. Maaty 
tral kaal Laraa M  a  ~

EDWARDS HEIGHTS
t  Bedroom homo. waO-to-wiD ear 
pot. eootral boat, foocod back

 ̂ kio una«-dta.

O O tX a jlP V iu iK  - I  kadraam kiick. 1 i 
tflt BIN BBh-pBnMBd RMchtn 6m. tSRB ,
ft. nSBT kpBM AcCBQt fOM CAT Of BmAat6C Imum Ir
WASBIMOTOIt PLACB-Naa< and claan.
I kid r aan ii. boat eaivat. duel air. lie.- i 
ltd  L av a o u tr  I
WCOMX n iO P B B r r - T v a  la r  ika prlea , 
M aaa. Caroatad I  ra iir  kauoa. unfur- ; 
iHthad Ckarmuid J raatn fumiokad. Naar 
•k a p a ta a c a a la r  O atr ( m a  
P A R k a U L —AUractIva hva raatn katna. { 
loirriT kardvaad n a a n . IM vlm id. al- 
laebad far*C*' tlXSat.
BDWARba KBIURTO-LaralT 1 badraaoi | 
and daa. m  kalbo. pcataaotanallT carpaiad 
and drapad. I  B oon (uaM keuaa Oaly 
tia.dW
NBAB COLXBOO — U rabla 1 k a * a a n . 
kardvaad nnota. atra elaaata. b it kltch- 
•a . Oaed o ta m  raUar. datackad ta- 
radA. laralT yard (UM  dovn Oood »  
ratlae la all ockaaM
ALMOST N B W -I kadraini knek. OaU 
$1IM davn. tlA ldk latal 
m  BDOBMBRB—tau u ry  oad oamtact 
conktaad far tha Me fainilT. 1 kadraama.
I katiu. caroatad. a l t  kMcktadae. car- 
aar tlraalaaa. kaW-kia. eararad Balls. Ws 
frnca tartnklar ira taa i sa  i« acra. Oaly 
W .tM
BT OWNXR. 1 
iida fa ra fa . r a tra  alca.

. caraatad. 
AM AHM

POB AALB ay s' 
balk* Law sautty AM X44M
BOUITT m  I  kadraarn kausa. kardvaad
O asn. faacad yard, caalral kaal NearCanada AM AtM*
rOU’LL lA T  m  OBBAT BacaUaat Mrathia Iva apacMua kadraotno. riaaata (alara. laatarolly landocapad and la auoark candlUon Ouick aclian can UUa
karaaki Oaly MW oovn 
BBCLOOTB b u t  NOT BXPBNSIYB

A R«pr«s«nfotiv« Of Th« Mott Sonitory 
MattrBss Factory In WEST TEXAS will 
coll on you to hov« your old mottress 
riinoyat«d.

Serving West Texas For 37 Years
Cell AM 4-9061 For An Appointment 

Or Drop A Lino T o . . .

Western Mattress 
Company

BOX 5288 SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

RENTAU
rumNiSHED~APTS.

B
u

4 ROOM PURNniHBO apartm aai. 1 
badronou. pnyaia and d a a a  BiUt oaM. 
ibdppaia caatar D o v aa ta lra  IM t Brurry. 
A d t  a r ii

Taa'U ka daUaktad v ttk  tkla ckarminc 
tkraa k td re e n  krlcC M Callaca Park Ba- 
taiaa Daa'i nuaa tkla capartuaNy la la l 

Tsu k a n  d raanad  af Oalykl.kM tar fall aauliy
DO TOD NBBD A LXBOBB NOME'
Teiir praarci k en a  vUI prokakly rail bat- 
lar tka aaal fav manthi vklla aralact 
CaUdart ara tievkia devn Lat ua (at a 
nav PBA leac rarnmmmanl tar aaa. and 
tkid tka buyar la r yau Oaa'i dalay. can

PUT MOMBT IN TOUN POCBBT A raal raanaa maker IM fl tat oa lllh Placa aoaad for buatnaii liiyasi yaur MUa dallan M thu aroparly and aatek Ikan
BBTTEN PON LBBd MONBT tout 8Ad eomfy two blocks tmn hick ■ cb—I. tWB bBdroBtw. tw  boUu loU 

rMIB Mol B B#V OOB bUt iB PtCBUBOS fO* DBtr Wit) eofiitdpr eome trod*Buxmfs Am n m a  airTour futu^ hmrt0 cbo be butX m  tbOBO euburbBS betnesilBS RMtrtctBO btbb cIobb 
ib tbPBBttfbtB Bt «Be« cbU u  bob

bill sheppard & co.
Reel Estate & Loans 

1417 Wood AM 4 »91
Lola Sheppard AM 4-2MI 
Nina Roae Walker AM 4-Mll 
Billy Mac SheppaH AM 4-S845 
Leatrice Ewlnf AM S-nS3 
Jo Anna Forreat AM 4-A2M

I AND 1 ROOM forolabad avartiarkURiUe pBKl SummBT rBiM. Kim CbutU.
\ m  w M

n*RNXKHKD Boortownt • K IBib Apply \m BI ROOM
(BTBpW H ___ __________________
S RKTCLT PraToBMD S b • d- rooBk dupl̂ ars ItiB Scurry. BW mooth fiB b4lto pBid AM ) for BppomUnMC WrekOByt Bfi#r S IB

ROOM SKMI-tumlfllMd 
Ap»ly 7 «  Jo4-ru

topMS BPBTV
«r cbU a m

Member Multiple Listinf SerY'ioe
DON’T  W.MT 

Now Is The Tim# To Buy 
Sea

Bif Spnnc'i Oldeat Broker

ri'IUtttnD APAllTMCJrr t rmn nad toth. onlF Jtvr WhhI Kiflivay 66
PUBiriSSUD OABAOK oporuneat. a* dofr teuira law South Ureef QOttpM
( BOOM PVBKIBHBO ekinMikl paid lew Na'.en. AM a-SN bin*
DIXIB AFABTMENTS S ead 1 rwegBsD%nm#eu «ad 6idrHH«ni ftUft paid AM8-81*4. 2181 ftCMITT Un J r M Umt

kolHBd.
SMALL APABTMKjrr — Bidrnem. totft.kMcbro. voU bea*. uitlttM* paid FrMman* pertoa (H Waahatftaa Beolerord
1 1UX>M rUftKUSKO )mrwvolk-k clmet Fnrat* betk ead prrek. Apte >**> Or*«e. toct
ATTnACmnt S boom rurekbad Hparvmeet*, rraled beat, etr eeadteaed. iMSk-dry faciime*. ceareoMot U Air Bkocfl be*. Watt Hlcbver SA ftHM.
DUFLBX APABTJ4BMT (m reoc BatrM- eroim end rter* furnubed Carpatvrtar-ê ê M* Itiitk Apply IDS Seamr. AM
KICK ftftOOil tmftM HpartnMM M 1*8S « 13U AM *2M* t to*
THBKB BOOM fmokhed epertmte. aaa-pi* Mkly AM ADtP elier (

mCLB DMnrX-̂  kadraee bnck tnm daa. laraa aaaaar lot olra yard Total tlkHi WM laka Irada Tariat may aa arraadadBEAI, BUT ■ aaaaa M kaaMiii pravarly Lat MalMIH ACMES kardarMf I 1 BBOMOOM

1 ROOM AND balk, vail furyiNkad cl claaa la lU vaak. nt vaak vlth utUBlaa AM 4-4II1
I BOOM PURNIUBO aaaruiMU. pitaaM 

tfmMltfBv MUMom- aM 4-att
09CK. TWO MM M>orun«ikU. AU prtvou buuubb pbM cundmoeed Kâ  AportmBou. SM /

! VERT RICK S ruBBi bbB moBtb. m MimiBB BMd. IMB Mom. AMI 4-riit
BDMOM BSUCK^vly

Can For Appointment 
WORTH PEELER. Realtor 

Office Battlaa Hotel Lobby 
AM S-SSU ar AM 444U

Barnes-Doug lass
Realtwi

Lkenaed and Bonded Broken

The Pompkina ara ie tha 
Reel Back to tha aoiT M atim  
tMa laraa home oe 4 ncraa. Only 
4 miautaa from Bit Spriaf. R will 
Uka to UtUa to bra a lot 
H e time to Mt by the flra. This I 
badrooR) brick and baMttfU d«  
baa a large firapUea )aat right 
for these c ^  evaiUagB. S oaramc 
baths, cotorad flBtnraa 
From due S bedroom ie the 
DauflBaa AdditioB yon can watch 
tha Harvest Moon rise over our 
beMutiful dty part Man that's 
bviag Low dawn paymant 
S Room house on rear of n  ft. 
lot 13M Nolan. 1730 down 
\t Acra Tract
For jnat good biing—while tha 
frost is DO the pumpkiaa. Large 3 
bedroom CaOa^ P art Eatataa 
Beautiful kitchen, lots of dosata. 
carpeted bviag room and baD. 
Attached garage
Larga lots Sooth of towa. S3M

TWO aOOM twauaad 
paid a I  Tata. MM W

•aartmeau Ibakvay H
1 BOOM PURMUNXD haartia—i Alrkaaa. I hUM paid AM t-Mtl
t anOMS BATS, vail Na
•w  LANCArrEM-LAaOB

I Ji omaa AM 4WBI
•eartmaal.
ftw iakad

I  BOOM P tB N iaR Z DWbac' RcakaaraoL m B Ird
LAMOB aOOMA I  ch

htUa paM Aka aActaacy. a  
Dkya AM 1-lltX AfUr I 

w akaaM  AM A7B1
J BOOM AND batt farabBad
SaimAM

BOOM AND balk farakBad

I'NFV'B.NISHED APTS.

WAT; Bnia ana I baa ■n a% a M Ooaa Ma haWa. iWiaMMad Lan* ML wd laka
LANS- Lana

H acra Lota, ISO down.
IM Acra (arm doaa taL SeU afl or 
H.
Wa Naad Mors Good Homes. 
BMeriilly S badroom. Ie  wtb 
aach acceptabla exclosiva listing 
we win ^

P. W. PACE -  AM 3-3MI 
JE R l DANIELS -  AM 441N 

J. C. EUDY -  AM

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE 
Mainpla Listing Sarvica 

1710 Scurryktnr IN TOWN, knee mn. aoar 1 kawai— aad a— Taaiad kcMCarpM. Mevfy laaS- suim. m

PUea SakaM- I bad__ CL ktcaly faacad. M-wmaseweea swe Sava. FNA —oavrad OOUJBOi MBXiaTM-t kiSri—i (rvaa. Nowad oaavdr IM Mcrtar radaaaniad. War Bawe fv—L AWkckad tann. tTM
aST s-SHT AM 4eOM AM 4-4MI

tan.Oar Biiaural I Badrac  BOcha aW Bowaa M DaarMaa Add—  aWAtJ. DOWN PATISrNTa
aa Soa Aa«vla Rick

RENT rafncaralar ■ MS .. IM
Mn* aapMk. Nnkktd Law a( lea. AM A-SMI. Aiur s

1 INrLBNlBMXO NBWLT Oaa IM t-tm m B ah
rrRNU HED HOl'SES
LAROB I BOOMS Mb

BS

RENTALS

aam
•  KUekm-AM Ofahwashan
•  Camplata Uaa al Wsattag- 

kaaaa BalM la  AgpUaaeaa
•  Eagiaaarad Q a a ^  Ughtlag

FREE EamgATEg

TALLY
ELECTRIC CO.

Ml B. tad AM 44UM

BUSINESS SERVICES
YARD DIRT

FartlUsar. Bad Cktclav Sand. FUl-la 
Dirt A Couoa Burra.
AM 4-5679 R. O. Master

1. G. HUDSON 
Dirt Work-Paving 

Poet Holes Dug 
AM 4-S143

Tor aon. aad aalleba nototUlcr. track and trader vark. AM l-SISS
HORSES SHOD

and
TRIMMED

Work Guaranteed

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B4

( BOOMS AND PAlk. daukla tbrad*. 
faacad yard. IM* S ycu n art AM AMU.
I BBOROOM UNrrRNISNXD kmiM. attached (bra«a. Iddf Baatueky Way.
MISC. FOR RENT 17

ro v a r  M ovara—r o m a tk  B autow a a t—
r iu m b tu  Toola—r o v a r  Tvoki- Bed* k  
Baby B aaM w aai—B u t C laaaara—Floor 
FoUabara — BoUavay Bada — Wnaptlal 
EqutpoiaM—N av TT Bata—Bokdrvd* <M 
O taar Itaw a
3601 West Highway M AM 3-4095

NATIONWIDE 
TRAILER RENTAL

Oka v a y  aad  Meal tratlarp—AU 
Carpo taaarbBca oa all 1-way 
C aw aat n la a ra , p a v e r  w aver* , rapery 
uuar. we? lac Solllra. lav k are . Waller 
httchaa. etc
14M W. 4th AM 3M30
WANT LADT la  B ur*  bauea SM 
B are TV and v a ik a r  AM t-SMA

BUSLNESS BUILDLNGS B9
NEW OFHCE SPACE

For Rent
In New Midwest Building 
New—Large—Attractive 

Sea
VfcDoiuld-M cCletkey 
Realty Co —611 Mam 

A.M 4-3610 or A.M 4-6M1

ONE ROOM OFFICE

Lncatfd OQ Gregg Sliett.
em Reaaqpable Rent.

Mod

M. SLTLIVAN 
1010 Greu

Dial A.M 4-8533
ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES

c
a

A r
A  **B«T1

V  * la atta

BIO SFBDtO Ladfa Na A r and AM MBSTTNO 1 aa pm. Wad-Od a w amkirt OTpyaaida Bkaa tar T CTtnkbam Ail attaadeach Lacy W MO O H
CALXBO ip ri d OiaauadarT NaIt KT Maaeay. Oatakar m 1 »  pm. ~Malta Da«raa Shalby Naad. ■ O.
STATBO COWTOCATIOM BWrapataa Ckapkar Na IW A M aaary Jri ThoraSay. M a ■ Brhaal a( laawvi-

ED DAVIS
AM 4-7517

BLDG. SPECIAUST E3
FON NBMODBLTNO or balldiBd al aU lypoa. caU L B Lana. AM 4-SSW
EXTERMINATORS ES
CALL MACE MOOBB. AM ASiai tar larautaa. reaNiaa, motha. ala. Cwnplaii real Caatrai aarWee. Work fUUy n a r  aoiaad.
rULNlTURE UPHOLSTER
aUAUTT rFBOLSTBBIMO -Baaaaaakla erlcaa. trap ptokim aad SaBrafy Filaa't Upkalatary. M B. Bh. AM S-dlSS.
HATTERS

HATS CLEAN ED 
AND BLOCKED

Open 9 A M., Gose 5 P.M.
Cloaed Every Seturday

R A T  CC 
b w  MWib n s  Re/s 

Bto e
407 Runnels

P A 1 N T IN O -P A P R R 1 N O HU
POB FAOmMO oaS ID IS MlUtr. nefila

Particular PaiiXlag 
FOR

Particular Psopla. 
Jack Wederbrook 

AM M910

RUG CLEANINO ■M
CABTCT CLKANINO OMOt. all aatiaiaMi

T CLKANINO kSodan tqolk- aparwacad an trpaa caraat Ftm >• W M Braoii AM MMS
CAKFBT AND Ppkikfiry claiama-Wall la vail aad nkaWiary W yoar k kaiWTartiaa rvaraaiaad. FroeCall Lacy AM MUl
EMPLOYMENT
HELP WA.vnCO. Mala FI

NEED
EiperieBcad Mechanic. Plenty 

at work, good working cooditioaa.
Apply la Perioa

MARVIN HAYWORTH
TrumBB Joam Motor Co. 

LineolB-Mercury, Edsol Dealor 
403 RuBneU

cwn*. ■ P.

A VTASTTATSO M xrnxo amkad Ftaaw taSea Ba m A F aad AM aaary lad aad ttk TViraSay alekta. T M 
B m. T OrtniA WM Errm DaotaL Bat.

Mb ACBZa—kapetea way ISoal 1m k BSkoUral tea.
Uambers MoJttpla Ustlng Serriot small i

McDo n a l d  
McCLESKEY

KNIOirrB o r  F T T ■ I A Ao^  Frawuar LoSaa Nv U
UtTzm Maetkif aaary TWatSay. T:Mpai ilki laaaartar.
} m  Jamaa TmaaChaacaUm CatamaaSar

BFBINO Aaaawr-

TBKBB BBDBOOM krtek fanlMut I Blactrlc Have and aa AM Ota

e Offico Phones- 
AM 4-8901 AM 4 3610 
Res. Phones;
AM 4-4327 AM 4-6097

611 MAIN
Lina Flewellen AM 4̂ 5190 
Edna Harris AM 3-3442 

Peggy Marshall AM 4-678S

Nice I BEDROOM BOMB lb, acraa. t BiOaa aa hukvay SMt vtU moae yoa W IIM BMoa peyt deva u vkara yea cak obtam aaa loaa wHk twaUar pay- mamU By avaar
AM 4-009 If IntcrofM

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - I

KOOM oM ftAM 4-mi
4 moon AMD S Me BUM pMA AppiT MS* OfV«f
I ftooM rcRfsancD pared.faacadfaacad kacayard AM AS

Bltckaa-
FOB BENT—Air rmdWtwiad I and I kadreaQi fî mwkad kovaaa attaa for awa Bllla pak A C Bay. AM XHW. SMS Waat Blak- vsy W
UNFUR.ST8HED HOUSES B4

ONLY. Ipluonkad tor vaikar I7» BMVth (II Ttr- SkdA lasvira UIl Baulaa
M BOOM UNFVBNIBMBD baum Im real. AM

3 ROOM HOUSE

SUBURBAN A4
t ACRKS land W Paad SprVva All AM S-rtI
RENTALS
BEDROOMS

Ample cloaeU and bulR-ins. Beau 
tifuUy redecorated throughout 
Garage. Located 718 Johnson ISO 
month Adults or couple with in
fant No pets See J  D. ElUoU. 
201 East 6th AM 4-8082
( BOOM UNFURNtSBKO hame. (PI Baal Ikk (aa avaar uaS BaM IMh. AM Ptlii

NICBLT FVBNISIIXO fraal kadreem prt- rsM aolraaca OanUatriMi IdPl Jt

UNFUBNURBD ( BOOM Rwmb tat Daoalaa AM(p m taPTI attar

•BDBOOM wrra caoktnf priniamaa aau balk and aatraaca iaa anar p m pr
FO- t

( BOOM BOUSE acre, lead All Sebnat kua (a
mUaa am Oa (

aanrrnlaiwm AM t-ttm
NICB BBOBOOMS. moali M vaMod Mra 
Sbalky Ban. ISM Saurry. Phana i torn

HAVE BUYERS
For Farms and SmBll Ranches. 
Also, buyers for I  aad I  Bedroom 
houBos. SmaO down payments.

A. U  S U U iV A N  
I8U GREGG

AM MU3 AM 4-3471
A MESSAGE TO U:

■  r w  Ma BNkkiM a t Xmrmt a t 
Me rww BPmt. a t e  aad WMk . 
f t e  h o M  M srakoMy yaar larea< 
aattm am  Tka vary kaal at w 

' yak ka mma . . . b B

IHIWAKO bouse BOTBL. Wa hart aaa- •raJ man aaallabi* Wrakly raict (UM aad aa Frlrala balk. amM amrtea Wr «a ■

S BBDNOOM UNFUNNUNBD Wt lUk St fnmar* at um S
( BOOM AND balk acduralibad IkTaa valk w claaat CaU AM 4-M
1

Ora*t

laca W Lira AtSSL (rd at
NOOM UNFUBNISNBO. ___ ____vtrad for alactrtc atara. earadt AM (-MB

SFBCIAL BrXKKLT ra.a* Devnlava Mv tat aa S7, tk block korlk at Hicbway
4 BBDBOOM UNFUBNMnSO vaikrr canaaetkm. SSP virtnc. newly dec- aralad MS B IBk. AM t-MSI

WTOMOfO BOTBL.BMM STM vaak aad up DaUr _ frm TV and palraw parkte
NICB I BBDNOOMacparala dbikw room inp Jakaaan m AM AMIP.

nafumlaliad daubla karaca Saa Ahm A AM
BOOlU FOe Bam. (U M weak ■teLap Or«u Iraa# Martin LABOB I BOOM and balk uBfanlabad AM AMSl m AM Aten.

lareaalat aamea Bfe SOBS
lOadg

Reeltar

CRAWFORD HOTEL
Weekly Monthly Retee 
110 SO Week And Up 
Daily Maid Service 

One ^  Leuodn Service 
LOCATED DOWNTOWN

t BKDROOM Bouae. faaead back yarCia» inaelh Apply (PS Pattlat | «  am- II naaa varkdayf. eaU AM AdtTS aar-
S BBDBOOM UNFUBNUeBO Celiac* Drtr* H

ROOM A HOARD

s-bboboom boubb.clam hL (ft phw bUM. AM Aien
parUy Can AM ATm

Slaughter BOOM HI AND Beard Nic* >1*. AM AdSM
( BOOM UMFUBNISMBO Maku AM AMI*

FVRNUHED AFT8. RS
FUBNieUBO aaartm*M~prtte* kte. back aad frani aniraair lli awalk. -wm paid Aiwly (M Waal (tk^^

FOR IIS T  RESULTS 
USE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS

FOR RENT 
Or wm Sen 

With No Down Paymeat. SmaD 
Closing CeBU-Clean 3 and I  Bed 

•m  homes in conveniantly 
located MonticeHo AddRioa. 

BLACKMON A A8SOC. OfC.
AM 4-1

BIOMy N* (P Orem at tka Bateav fm Otrl* Wat iky. Oa ri. 1 » p m CkralyB eparaO. W A.
SPECIAL NOnCRB
roe OK Dead Car*rd -rwady i Charralob. I, fa B'a Otway* ntwall t e  Alt 4AStSl
WATKOtf FBOOOCTB toMOrtffDattaary.
PERSONAL
PBBSOHAL LOANS, im ali WmM̂ M̂M, kamavtaai. CaU
I WILL BOI ba rimuRli fm amw SakW mad* by agyma tear ihao myiaS, Mark 
Malara

BUSINESS OP.
WELL BaTABLnarD wm taka SMS* tt am*, car* at BmaM
BUSINESS SERVICES
IW tai Pam** aan AM

RNAFF ABBOTBBO tea* CkBWinhaia-tit Dalla*. AM ASWT.
watbb wBLLa Btewe.Caa b* nawiaaA J. T Ackarly
RBfXIBO FLATBB aad raSM raaalr raamaakly. Baaord tee. tU (SaM.ATkPi •
DAT S PUMFIMO Sarrtaa Uc taakA cTvaa* trapa cl aM* MU Waal MUi. AM
EXPERIENCED-GUARANTECD 

CARPET LAYINO 
W W. LANSING 

AM AMTS After S P.M.
VIGAR’S TV 

AND RADIO SERVICE 
AM 4-S8B0 Day or Night 

1813 Arioa
ELECTROLUX 

Seles—SenricB—SuppliBt 
CeO Ralph WeDier 

AM 4-3027 AM 4-8670
BUILD-Cmk*. talk eMIiri. tU*WILLtaaeaa. ertavvap*. (M»WkWk mala* CaU Bate* AM BIM i

RsUrsed telegr aph-teletype opare- 
tor 17 Ie 38 Beaded Salary te 1400 
a month pluB overtime Company 
benefits iadude retirement, hoe- 
pHeltietton. free trensportetion. 
paid vacetloaB. SmaO tnitiae-ehorl 
treiaing. For tmmodlete personal 
interview, send eeme. age, phone 
te R R.T.T., Bob B-887 Cere of 
The HerakL

bar* City

HELP WANTED. Fi
FAaCIMATUn

FI
wars; auy

A TTEN TIO N !!!
Demand for AVON'e beeutiful 
Chrietmae Gift Sets Is the greateet 
ia history. CapHeliM oa tMa de
mand by becoming an Avon rep- 
reeentetlve. Reel earning oppor
tunity for thooo who qualify.

Write: Distr. Mgr.
1515-B Sycamore 

Big Spring, Texas
•irh

taaad. aaat tad ra te  M. 
mte. Asely aaytmu Bavard

HELP WANTED. Mlsc.
M Solly. Soe wmo Baarm O*.. AlUakarr.

OLD coins
ATTENTION COIN  

COLLECTORS!!
Kedak Retlee IHC aad aceee- 
Bories. 1488 VALUE ONLY

................................  Iias.80
Argaa C-4 3SMM CsBMra. A 
988.88 valae. Oar Price $38.88 
Nice selecUeB aew aad ased 
•hotgBBS Bad emniBBlUee. 
AmericBB ceias aad eappUcB 

MEMBER ANA 
We Bay eed SaO Aatiqae 

Fireanaa
Where Year DeOarB 
' De Deable Daty

JIM'S FAWN SHOF 
And SFORTING GOODS
188 Mala • AM 4-Ulg

WOMAN'S COLUMN
BEAUTY SHOPS

GET ACQUAINTED 
OFFER

$8 50 Permanents NOW $7.58 
$13.90 Perman8nts NOW $10.00 

Linedean Eilend
Now Assodetod With Ruth Allred 

AM $-4718

400 G A L V ^O N

LUjUm Îrn Ml*. AM t-a
JSC5L

i«i

SURPLUS
BUILDING MATERIAL 

SALE
starting Sun . Oct. 35th 

LUMBER—Dunension, Trim, Ply
wood, Etc.

PLUMBING FITTINGS — B a t h  
Tube, Sinka, Soil Pipt, A Misc.

TRUCKS — TRAILERS — 
EQUIPMENT PRICED 

FOR QUICK SALE!
See Briles

1313 Eeit Third Big Spring 
DOGS. PETS. ETC. L3
rboibtbred chibuamuaw tnd. AM t-nta. Ull
roue FBMALB mlnlAtur* poadla*. ktarad ABC Call AM imej

rvfktarad Oa^ B|Pta*. t»  and ac. AM A im _______
BBOISTBItBO SMALL *̂ ‘*“iitikm aî Mm 
—fUl ealer*. 2 amall Ckltauakoa atudt (or
S m S r* A iT M '

FOR REST RESULTS 
USE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS

100% NYLON CARPET
(With Your Choico of 3 Cuahiona)
Made 100% of DUPONT CARPET

NYLON

' LOW AS
87.98 Sq. Yd.

Luxurioua Carpet You Never
Need To Pemporl

Ckilors — Brown. Green, Ivory 
or Beige.

S E A R S
AM 4-$S34 ^

213 South Main

THE FURNITURE SHOP
1110 G reu

For Good used furniture, rangea.
refrigerators — Priced Right 
See Ua before you buy.
Custom Upholstering, Free Esti
mates.
WB BUY—a *u  aU kind* hourahold food*. aepUaBcta—aaythlaf at aaiua. Ml Lain»■a MIekvay. AM (tel.

roe dTUOlO OIKL Caamaue* tm* SMwart. AM ASte. •aU Chrl*-
LUZtBB S PIMB ITIh. AM ATSIA
CHILD CARE
BEUABLB BABT Mllm. AM tWH. Chartm Cater
MBa 8UBBBLL S Ni ^ rjk  Baimday. lUT
WOBKIMO FABLBWTB — at aar* Im pam aaa AM AflM
CWILO CABB M my Mra Saatt
LAUNDRY SERVICE
tBOMIMO WAMTMD OMI AM
IBOM1MO WAJITBO 01*1 AM (teS
m o m u o  w a m t x d  d m i a m  e ie ie

noMiito WAirrxo — lai ■ mb. Aai
iB o in iio  w A ir r x D - n a i  a m  a j h *

d o  n o m i r o  -

ib o m im o  -  m  acu B B T . as
WUl ptrk t e  AM AIBM

laOM Ote WASTTBIX 
ASMS

UlS (tu terry. AM

kETTING M
S B w m o  AMD *n *n  
Lao*, a m  4 *7*4

dkOA MM Birevea

WUX DO tavte rad tlM

DO ALTKBATIom *00 tavkia. TU 
aata Mra Ckm akvalL AM ♦ 4 l l (
MBS DOC- Wiiii Mvte kaS u*m KM Mate. AM (IM
FARMER'S COLUMN
cm *** TWvaO CkacTalat. tWt 
AM A Ttn

FARM EQUIPMENT Cl
rmaotmm TBACToe raa to* a vkaaf aoS aa* t traSm AM 4SM attar T pm
FO e BALB. B*al t e *  dtrattar SMS AM Mte.
Joan OKBBB Oatte Wraauaaal-M Drlrm Track aad Michvay. AM I Ml
tier BMC m nrrKBiiATiow AL

Drttm TToak 
BiehVkr- AM AIM
IM AC MOOKL M VKk

Vt harm track Mad Oa* mOa veal cf raSraad WacS Ma amoa W T WaO*
FARM SERVICE
■ALBS AMD •amt* ca BaSa M*. Myara-BarkUr aad

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS U

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

IxlO Sheathing 
Dry Pine .......
IS Lb. Asphalt 
FeR
90 Lb. SlaU
Roofing ..........
Corrugated Iron 
(Strongbam)
2b4 Predaioe Cut
Studs ....................
34x14 a-Ughl 
WIimIow U n its .......

iALESMEN. AGENTS F4

SALESMAN
Leads furnished. No experience 
ncceasary. Earn IIOOO per month. 
Age 31 to 46. Write Dan Crowley. 
Cart of State General Life Ins
urance Company, 7W Jackson 
Stroci, DaUas, Ttxaa
POSmON WANTED. M. FI
BXFBBIBNCBD BOOBBKKFBB dmirrakockkaaote aa (art um* back la my baoM. CTaiiat BIMiard emub at M Scur
ry. AM AMW.

PO nnO N  WANTED. F. F$
axewuMirt r r r m  amt b*ekkkepm dA•irw (p e* tekkaeete tad bm b*ra* AM ASMS. (ypiks M

INSTRUCTION 0
B O B  aOIOOL OB I

WATER WELL DRILLING
Any Siie Hole -> ReaBonable 
Rates -> Small Rig For Ranch 
Work — Special On Claanoota.

AM 4-2222

Teak fnilMna DMema Avaread. Lev raeaUUy pgynimM. Fm fret baefel*l vrMe: Amrrlctk SebaoL DepL BB. Sea (14S. Uikbeck. T*«aA
FINANCIAL H
PERSONAL LOANS B
WS FmAMCK Cbeaper. Buy yem aect OK Peed Car te i * raemawiea»d a< TM- v«a Cberralrt. IM k te  40l AM AT4II.

TOMirrs pnoTO Lok. fumeyigs.i kt aay tek te i. WMMlea FortlM fTMierm. A(i AS4SA-AM ASm
WOMAN'S COLUMN J
COMTAUaCBMT BOMB-Beam fm «a* Biperteeeed car*. 11(4 Makt. Boey

kK'*teck*te‘̂ miL|j>4W frrtteer
& . ' : : » * % L ? t e . a s . T L r a
A4in

ANTIQUES A ART GOODS J1

«̂?sa. ■a Ti."Las" J8 tni.TUP eon, kks m  *ake. cau s. l. 
(teorty* mart at AM eeSSAAM 4«&

-Nkinaa M Ik* Neval;U-Mark BlaraacI as—Carteekc ;te—Lookcy Ttwaa -W-dy “

T;«e-Okr(oeBa l:a»-icvc I te-atA rS auvaac a-. II Okkt. KoBfama 
i . t t —M aralac Ftay-

3-0x8-8 Mahogaiiy 
Slab Door ............
4xi%" Fir 
Plywood (por shoot)

$6.95
$2.49
$3.50
$9.95
$7.25
$9.95
$6.95
$7.80

VEA ZEY 
Cosh Lumber

LUBBOCK 
2701 Ave. A 
PO 2-0209

SNYDER 
.Lemeaa Hwy. 

m  3d$U

SAVE $ $ $ $ $
Froe Paint Roller With Parchaae 
Of Cactus Rubber Base WbD Patet
4xg-H lB Sheetrock ..........  M N
16 Box Nalls Keg IIO 71
2x6's ........................................... |7 N
Exterior Houso Palol, Money- 
Bocli OnarantM Gal $ 3.M 
Joint Cement, 35 lb bag .. |1 N 
GUdden Spred Satin rubber base
paint. Gal ........................M N
Robber Beat WaO P ain t- 
Money-Back Guarantee, Gal. N M 
Coppertono Veotabeod IN N  

10% Off oa an Garden and 
HmmI Took.

Lot 08 BeOd Veer Redwood 
Fanoo Or RamodM Voe 

WHh PHA nOa I Loaa 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

IIN  I .  4th Dial AM 4-N43

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
W I N S L E T T ' S

TELEVISION - RADIO SERVICE
•  AN Mokes TV's #  Auto Rodin Service
411 NOLAN AM 3-2892

MONDAY TV LOO
KM ID-TV CHANNEL t  — MIDLAND

1 le-naaia Oanieb Street a l e - s ^  Fertekouty 4 «e—ceel OerM Ortet 4 le—Beau* Ketatral ( ae—I stooert
I  4A -a* v *e ae—Our t*v*4 U-n*vA Weolker 4 le—Brte*r ThaaXta ItĴ WelM Fort* i  te-Fetm Ottte 4 JA-MoU at Fame M.te-Bev* Wetter M (S-Mea Wnh A Ckmer*u:4s am  oe

TVEBBAT
4 (A-DerotMaal
(:4» Suet Be lO ( lA-Tramare Buott4:4A-hlee u BioM I ■ (A—CweeatrsUeaTie Tee Doufh JA-Coold Be TeaU'tA—aaie-D*r u 1:44 Oueea For1 (A-nio M*a A Day
S:4A-Taaac Or.I:3A-Fr*ai Tkea* I 4A-H0U** Oa
sa J S li4 4A-iate FmimaBly0**a

t (A—Kemie Karolral ( (A—2 Btei— l;4A-N*vc 4 4A—04M Teve 4 (A—Aporu 4 lA-ifev, aSA^Weatef 4 2A Lergmk 2 2A-Mra*e k MoUy 
4 4A-JMd Vaatur* S:1A—Mas k Ctullcni* I AA-Hlahver Petrel ( 2A-U J  aaertkel 

U *A-Mt
Hlfl
u l  
Mevtrw-fpert*M U-Weelkmtt.lA—ArOittr Murray

Poor

FAST. MPBNDARLB RADIO A TV 
REPAIR

Cal
CITY RADIO A TKLO'IglON SERVICE 
8884 Grecg________________^

4 -4A— t e  aa Forv

KU3T-TT CHANNEL 4 — BIG iPRINO
Dey

*;tt—Mark 
41 4> Leeatr 
aX A -W d y  
4 lA -F e rm  Brvertm  
4 U Dead Bdvord*
4 JA— Bern* Tkel '2 4A—Tk* Treea 
2 2A Pet Boon*
1 4A—Oeoky T k e a  
I  |A -A m iBetb*TV4 4A ttrBke.ery t 2A-J*a* A ê M *A—Mev* Wei 14 2A—Berne* III M—ebnwcu*

ttmoaV

2 tA-Ste Oa 2 lA-(i*v* 2:4A-Carteae 4 4A-2l*v* t:IA- M*rk BUreod e:IA-C*»l Kaaaeraa a aA-MoroWf Play
A JA-Oa Tk* O*IA (A-l Let* Lurjl (A (A- Deeemket Br II (A Let* at IM* II 2A Beertk Fm
II tA-Bom* Fok K K—INv* U;(A-Marb tereae K lA-Wtnd Tmo*

t tA-Mork 

( 0A-F*rm Bcyerter
:s= |si.Bkoik:

•# /FREE CASH BONUS'
Ob FVel Laaa

$ 1 0 . 0 0  t o  $ 2 0 0 . 0 0
AIR FORCE WELCOME

PEOPLES FINANCE CO*
AM 34481 M* 8e«Ty

EORA-TV CEANNBL 7 —OOERBA
14 W (tea r Bmee II ■A-Tkeotr*
I W—Mev*■ IA-C*el Keof**** 
S.-eA Ok TM* <W * JA—Oecvmker Br* 
W 4A-I Lev* Lacy 14 JA—Tear FIfvr*
I* *(-F*A*r*II SA-Leee M US*
U

k Ta -Brifkier Dar

I le ermet Stem } JA-Bte M MifM t W Beeal Ikeotr*4 JA-LM* at MMy I U—Back-karry hem ( lA-Buf*

M l(—Treat TeSoy 
W IA -W **tet M )A-yuB* AUyees 
II •A -Tkeeir*

lArvice iBTV iz '
tt Trerr- K«

AWey Bete
RAY BO N N ER-TV

1887 East 3rd

DAYg 
MG RTS 

SUNDAY g

‘ 3
00

am $-4114 SerTtce Cal
ECRD-TY CHANNEL 11 -  LURBOCH

1 I II I• :llI 8ft—llefe'8• 6ft-lf«vt.f t ft—lU pert e Sft-OwywnM

m Klfft I 
Tlae

nJtXl

4 JA-Clieyma*2 JA-Wriic Pert*5 (A—tetrr Ouae
•  JA -T orem  
(:SA ■ Itoretick I*:*A-Lavmaa

U;AA—lack F*or

1ST4 JA—Cleecreeoi 2 lA-TeteT I 4» Deo^ Be m • JA—Trveeor* Hoa4 
M W Fner k Rte>14' lA—CoareatraUea 
II 4A--n« Ter Deu«k II JA—OraM Be Tea IJ **-Bur«* k Site 
IJ n  Ate*I i> fm * Day
I le-T te Mea 
t  4A-TomM Dr <I Se-Ftvm Tkee*
I ae Wamr Oa niek aireet

J lA-MelMw*( M n iiAWalBf T 4 l(-Sft Pretea (:4A—ll*r*-( Bevi
Tim*
*■

4 I4 lA-Weetfcm1 l(—Revert a IA—Leraoil*2 r “I (A—Bifleaea
I IA—BUr TMM ( JA-WIckMa Tevk

W-l

ATTENTION
Hbi Taut TV Maa Had TreuMt Servfriag T*«r 

TV Freperiy? If 8* CaH 
ELM RADIO AND TV 8ERV1CB 

18 Yeare Of Expartcnce 
SERVICE CALLi $6.88

Can The Maa Wh* Eaewe Hew Mack He'e Werth 
Gregg _________________ AM $.$13$

KPAR-TV CHANNEL U -  SWEETWATER
Day

at MIfM----kt I4eM4
.lA -M erkB M rea*  
:Se-C erteM _  
te —Leeaey Ttmei 

'irey  w*
it—batM Mvaric me 12ml.B*_. - „  -The Teikn le—Fter Kootra BedSB hater Tbeoiat JS-Ana Betera

M*a wSbevI 
A Ova ;Se-Metre WeaSMt

}A—TIM JUbel
Oft
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HOUSEHOLD GOODS U
USED SPECIALS 

BERVEL i r  refrigerator. Real 
nice. Push button (Mroater HI.W 
MAYTAG wringer type waaher.
Aluminum tub ....................  B49.M
STEWART WARNER 21” blond 
console TV. Makes good pic
ture .....................................  tas.oo
MAYTAG wringer type washer. 
R o u n d  tub. Excellent condi-
Uon .......................................  I7S.90

We Give And Redeem Big Chlet 
Trading Stampe 
STANLEY 

HARDWARE CO.
“Your Friendly Hardware** 

lOS Runnels Dial AM 4-Sni
We Give Seottle Stamps

Matching Mahogany coffee and
3 end Ubles ..................  $ IB.M

a-Pc. Living Room Suite .. $ IS.N 
3-Pc. Sofabed Suite. Red . $ 17.M 
Vanfty dresser and chest of draW'

era to match ....................  tH.M
Living Room Chairs as low as 11.00 
Nice mahogany lamp table B12.M 
Very good sofa bed with bumper 

end .................................... ISS.M

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

no  Main AM 4-aan

i m J i  (XJ>8MOBILE Super SS* 3-door 
9 0  hardtop. RafHo. beater, Hydramaac, 

power steering, power brakes. The 
ca r 'y o u  would 
like to own ................

/ |E * a  CHEVROLET Bel Air ^door sedan, 
standard shift. For cheap trans-

S r S .* * * ..................$ 2 7 5

APPLIANCE SPEQAia
1-21 In. Blond PHILCO table 

model TV with stand and rab
bit ears ........................... $80.05

1-21 In. ZENITH table model TV 
with stand ...................... $89 95

1-17 In. ARVTN TV set with 
table ................................ $59.95

1-21 In. ARVIN TV set with 
Ubie ................................  $59.95

1—21 In. Blond table model TV 
with table ......................  $50 95

Terms As Low As $5.00 Down and 
$5.00 Month.

(or 2 books of Scottie Stamps)

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

f  GOOD 1

1500 E,.4th Dial AM 4-7421
PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. Radio* beater and stan-| 

transmission.

^ C  C  CHEVROLET Bel Air 2-door sedan. Powergiide, radio, | 
heater. One owner.

^ S  A  ^-REVROLfT Sport coupe. Radio, heater, powergiide,
• F w  power steering, one owner. Your friends 

will envy you with this one ...............
^ C Q  CHEVROLET ti-ton pickup.

We’d like your opinion on this o n e ....... ▼ I X T  3
CHEVROLET Station Wagon. Powergiide, radio, heat- /  m m  
er. A low mileage d t T O E A
sUUon wagon ........................................  ^ l 7 3 U

^ C O  CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. V-8 engina, standard 
tranamiaalon, radio, heater and white wall tirea.
This one will make the family C 1 T Q i (
an Ideal ear. ONLY ..............................  9 * '

« E Q  f o r d  4-door sedan. Standard transmlasion, radio, 
v O  heater, one owner. This man wanted an all new

1958 Cbev, Now you can have this one $1795
/ C O  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. Power steering, 

v O  power brakes, power seat, radio, heat- C O O Q C  
er. You will have to see to appreciate

/ E Q  CHEVROLET 4-door Impalaa and Bel Airs. Factory 
v T  executive cars. Fully equipepd, low mileage. Discount 

from $850.00 and more.

" Y o u  C o n  T r o d o  W i t h  T i d w t I I "

CHEVROLET Vk-toa pickup with 
stake body. YouH aever Bao on#

......... $675
BUICK 4Kioor sedan. Radio, heater, 
Dynaflew, power stoeriag, power 
brakes, air coaditioned. A ooe-owner 
car and clean M a C T 5 O  
used car can be ..........

Its Main AM 4-5285
RENT A . . .

TELEVISION $10 A $12 a month 
REFRIGERA’TORS $$00 a month
a p a r t m e n t

RANGE .............. r  00 a month

Tim# To Layaway For 
Christmas

See Our Excellent Assortment 
Of Eloctric Trains

Fabric Color Spray. Beautifies all 
upholstery ...................... $3 98

EASY CaUlDIT TERMS

W E STFR N  AU TO  
A s s o c ia te  S to re
Mata AM 44941

WhUa's Clooe-Out 
1158 Models

OLYMPIC cabinei model Hi FI 
stereo radio record player, 12- 
tube radio AM-FM, peak output M 
watte, I spooker sound $ 1 Q O * *  
system. R ^ . $298 96 Now 1 7 7  
OLYMPIC cebtaet model Hi Ft 
stereo radio record player, peak 
output 20 watu. 4-cpisaker sound 
system. < 1 0 0 * *
Kcfular $20 95 New ., 1 0 7  
OL^ThlPIC cabinet modH m-FI 
stereo radie record player, cesn- 
plcte dual channel. 4-speaker sound 
system. < 1 0 0 * *
Regular IM8M Now 1 0 7
Old Stove Round-Up. Year old 
stove is worth from $»  to $78 
trade ia.

$5 09 Oosrn Ob Any Item

WHITE'S

MERCHANDISI
HOUfEHOLD GOOD! U

USED FURNITURE 
w* aos* A «M*a mms or omsr ur«|U»* AM AsetMaM* At

ROCK-BOTTOM PRICES
Mp A raiaa—n * a  OaoM a** O* la i

WE BUY-SELL-TRADE

A&B FURNITURE
UaCD PUBMITUU and spBlUTai e«s- BtO-Trsd* WmI Aid* TndMseoM. StSt

aisAwar sa _____

FOR SALE
$ F t  Meat Cast, acalea. cash 
regieter. refrigerator. Priced rea
sonable.

AM 44171 sr AM $ 4 ia

SPECIALS
M«« laAla aod 4 aSaM 
Na* Sol Snrwsi 
Oaad M WcA Oda 
Caad SDtad rmotoAtnE 
Uaad OK rWncaraiar 
N t« Oraaaar aad SoaAcaaa Bad

I «S MIIIS“

CARTER FURNITURE
21$ W 2nd AM

New Air Conditioned Cherrolets 
By Hour — Day Or Week

LONG TERM LEASING A VAILABLE
ACME RENTAL

1S01 East Third Dial AM 4-7421

M ERCHANDISI

MISCELLANEOUS U1

BLUB LUSTWI oat aWs lida cafval at aaU Sul Waaaa pUa aaft and tatlir Bid 
iprSas nardBai* ______  _______
usa e u c o a  Bin taw racorda* PWA radio Oaad aaa s*ar Jap* rregrtm W

AUTOMOBILES M
MOTOftCTCLBi M-1

2ag-8M Scarry AM 44171

5-Ptece Breaie D iae tta__  $49 H
Double
B«1

and Bookcase

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Grtgf Dial AM 4-5931

Take up payments aa a Foam 
Rubber sectloaal Jual like new. 
8-Piece Limod Oak Dialag Room 
Kuiu Drop kaf table, six chain
and Buffett ........................ $139 $•
8-Ptece Maple Dining Room
SuiU ......................................  $108
Apartmcftt Mae Gaa Range, ex-
ceBent condition ................  $48 $8
$ Ft. FRIOIDAIRE nfrigerator.
Hean ..............................  $79 $5
Triple Drees sr  a n d  
Headboard. BloiKSe Mahogany

..................................................  998 95
SAH GREEN STAMPS

Good HouseLeuping

AND APPLIANCES
907 Johnaea AM 4 3822

FURNITURE BARN 
RENTAL SERVICE

•  Baby Naoda
•  Carpenter Tools
•  Painter's Equipment

WE HAVE
A COMPLETE LINE OF 

POTTERY

f u r n !¥uile”baS n
Aad Pawn Shop

000 W ard Dial AM 440
LAYAWAY NOW . . . 

FOR CHRISTMAS 
Wo Maintain A 

Osmpleta Line Of
•  TOYS
•  DOLLS

•  HUNTING A FISHING 
MUIPMENT

•  POWER TOOLS
•  ETTCHENWARE

Free Parking 
§4H Oreea Stamps

R & H
HARDW ARE

> AM 4-77a

COM PLETE 
HOUSEFUL
FURN ITU RE

constating of
2-Picce Living Room suite with 
two sofa pillows, two step tsblas. 
coffee table and matching lanpa. 
S-Pteea Dinette with axteaaoa 
loaf table, ameral beautiful eelera. 
$-Pieee Bedroom suite with Ulttag 
mirror, 2 bedroom lamps, match
ing box Mwings and mattress, 
lids IV ee  Room Groupteg con- 
state of 21 pieces. Regularly stOa 
for $IM 00.
Now Only .......................................

$289.95
We Flaaace Our Own Paper 

We Buy Good Ueed Fttralture.

U JK id lS
Sorviag You At Two Locatiena 
HI EaM lad $04 WoM Ird

AM 4 4 m  AM 4 4 m

C A R P E T
1$ $1 Far Iq  Td. and Up 

No Down Faymeot
NABORS FA IN T 

STORE
1701 Oran AM 44181

+ f t i t p o l n t

AppUaneaa 
Quality Farattiira

WESTERN FURNITURE
1800 Gregg AM $4423

3 Complete Rooms 
Of Furniture

Including Refrlgerttor tad  
Ranjp

Take Up .nym enU  
See At 2nd A ^  Noltn

D&W
FURNITURE

FUNOe

r s j s F B i
u

WANT TO trad* »M*U*al
R , . n u « L r AM

Ask About Our
PIANO

RENTAL PLAN
Wenty dgM m r«bt. apDlWG «i mtcImi
Brte#

AQ Models Haimnend Organa 
For Salt.

MRS BILL BONNER
10$ Waahlngton Bhrd. AM 4-2987

At*a(
t
. far JaattM  M w lt C*.U Mata Dr. Tb* VUtae* TtS. MU S4

BALDWIN and
WUUTZER PLANOS
Aik About Rental Plan

AD AIR M USIC CO.
1711 Gregg

UPaWRIt a a  POn mI*. aaad *«

OBT A BArtor-OartSHB Um riw^ r far M4S m* daae aerqiapi C a^ Ma*a*ayala anf ahraSahap. «*S W »rC
OBT A Snaetaa Matwarniarr lar SB» Ba eaea seraaap*. OaaS Thutaa ilatar crata MdTla?aa teae. m  w Srd
■COOTBM A BOexa M4

ar. Tm
•ur 14*4

o r r  A I atavit* a«r»' ar MO SWtntnt OBaO Dili, an* ItcTcia Mao. MS

AUTO IVICB M4

Motor Tuaiaf 
Front Ead 

Aad
Braka Rapair 
7 Mechaaici

Sarvidng h i
An Makes

W P. iMbaa Sarrtaa ■«*.

Eoker Motor Co.
1500 Gregg
AUTO ACCESSOMU

AM 44«a
M-7

ISM ISM pono TnAJiainauol). sn IMS t Mamrr bataaaa 4 *»

DERINGTON
GARAGE

*

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORKS 

900 N E Did Dial AM 44481
TRAILERf M4

ALL NEW MOBILE HOME 
PRICES SLASHED 

$0« (HI MORE 
FOR IMMEDIATE SALE

Uaad Oaaa Qa lUMal Pvrahaaa. LMIa 
D*«b aad SatAll ParaiauU

Burnett Trailer Sales 
180$ East 9rd

IMS NAsaUA S4aoaoOM irallar iwaaa. SaD aeaKs cOaie m trad* lar fartauralaD ao^r cBaad m irada
m i m t  m C tn t mtb

rucT TAKa tm mw trallar haaaa. Ml I aa M ft Maabna AM A4BU. AM

1980 MOBILE HOMES 
BARGAINS IN 

RECONDmONED 
MOBILE HOMES

Complete Line Of 
Trailer Parts. Waterline 
Heat Tape, Conversion Kite 

Oil Drum Racks
Wa Have An Attractive 

Finance Plan

We WUl Trade For 
Anything Of Value. 

Complete Line Of Hardware

DGrC SALES
Repair—Parts—Towing

9408 W. Hwy. SO AM 44S97

RSNAULT

S17I0

Teaas Ne. 1 Imported Car 
BOB'S IMPORTED CARS 

BJ.Y.F.
Ml « .  4th AM $4721

DENNIS THE MENACE

AUTOMOBILES M
M4

M poor.iridar. U
a l a

1 BBOnOOM CataaMa baaat ba Catarada CUT Waw vaa , U* laat M. Rar DarMaaaL.

TRUCU FOR SALE M4
itsi
AUTM FOR SALE

PICKTTP. AM sorra
M-10>

a  ( 0 - ^

WASH.WASH.WASH' OM'H hU0HT! . . .

dSm* SOOOB BardM* Oaad

w a  m U >  aolT OK Uaad C art Mai 
MOdlUaaad aM  raadr far tba n 
le a i  Cbtrralal, IMl Baal 4M. 

4T4R
Lot Reeder Agency 

Finance Your

New Or Used Auto 
Complete Insurance

T m r AdtaiW ad  PatLlar Par SPAaTaa-"M’‘ aiiiaM  g a a e a t r t
a MARLrrrw “W* frtda tar Aar 

I *tr_aaai m M T m  Waal al Taara. Ray ai«fk Waal af Air laa* Raad BIO spnnto SAR anoeloAM S-JItl S4U1
IT FOOT. MODERN 1 btdraaai bauaa trallar Mr aala. Cal AM SdSM aliar S SR

384 aewny_______ Dial AM 4 4 m

a m n e t

'57 CHAMPION 44oor .......  $11S0
'97 fTUDE. ^  ton. OD ......... $071
50 PONTIAC 4-daer. Air .. $il$l
'58 CHEVROLET 2-door.......$ m
'58 FORD 2-door ...................  $875
'51 BUICK 44oor. Air ......... 8796
51 PACKARD 4-door ............  $795
SI OLDIMOBIUC 44oor . . . .  9995
51 PLYMOUTH 2-deor ....... 9695
M RAMBLER Wagea. OD .. $950 

'5$ FORD 4-door .   $296
52 MERCEDES BENZ .......  $850

'49 FORD 2-door ...................  $165
17 HARLEY Motor .............. $796

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

205 Jehaaon Dial AM 9-24U
Changa Rill Tuna Uaad Cars .. ..
'54 Studsbaker Wagon ........  $495
59 OLD6MOBILE hardtop .. $475
53 MERCURY 4-deor ..........  $295
'51 OLD6MOBILE hardtop .. $365

BILL TUNE USED CARS
Wbara Pa sa*aa Ma‘t Manni

$11 Cast 4th AM 4478$
ATTaWnON-ALL WAPB eOlean -  ya* aaa bar a ara tptrlt am ar totnaaiy ear -Na Wavs Paymaa*—R ata l ar Iteanaa faaa. fattb rata talaraal UBAA tnaoranca. Saa in May. Harramata Parataa Maian. *11 W. 4Bt AM 4 4 1 4 .___________
WILL MU. ar Irada Mr Udbur ear- IMT OhrvMar Baraiaia < daar aadan. PuUy equtpatd and tactary aM *Bn«Ueoed Baa 
Cooli. AM AdMA ____________
l«4d AUSTIN REAUr, PracUcaUy arw. Mat atiM tnllaa Daai aarbaratlen. AM 4T*m IM WaabUidtaa BNd________
IMT POaP CONVBBTidui tar tala. t |j 4̂ 4^yb axlraa vary (aad aandtttad.

USED CAR SPECIALS
'$7 FORD Custma ‘9I0'

hOoor ...........................  $1196
55 F(»U> Fairlana ............  $ 796
'55 PLYMOUTH t-Door . . . .  $ 590 
55 CHEVROLET H-Toa

Pickup ............... ........... $ $
$4 CHEVROLET BolAlr

4-Door ...........................  $ m
$4 DESOTO 4-Dote ............  $ 498
14 FORD 2-Door .............. $ MO
52 FORD Customlioe 4-Door $ 258

J E R R Y ' S
Used C an

•U W. ard AM 44iai

Dependable Used Cors

'56

FORD Custom *900' 4-door sedan. V4 aa- C i a O C  
giod. Fordoroatk, beater. Light greoa .. ▼ ■ 
PLYMOUTH Savoy 4-door sodaa. V4 ooglas. Power- 
FUte, radio, beater, nearly new tires, $ 1 1 3 5
twoteoe bhw aad grey ..............................  ▼ *
OLDSMOBILE I T  4-door hardtop. Radio. 
Hydraroatic. Air Cooditiooed. powar ateiring aad 
brakes, white tires, pretty two tooe coler. G  C
Exceptionally clean ............................. — T m o a d a m

X X  FORD *0® pickup. V4 aaglna. radio. X 0 3 5
D O  heater, trailer hitch, extra clean ...............  ▼
ig a ^  PLYMOUTH Sport Suburban 4i>assenger sUtion wag- 
a O  on. V4 engine, push-button transmission, radio, heater, 

white tires, air conditioned, luggage rack. X I  
beautiful two^one blach and red. Local ear *F ■ 

r c c  PLYMOUTH Plain 8 cylinder 44oor sedan. Radio. 
9 D  heater, nearly new white tirea. Two tone X T  O X

bhM and white ...............................................
X X  Fairlana dub coupe. V4 engine, automatic
a  9  trammlssion. radio, and beater. Two lone “

blue and white ........

M PLYMOUTH Savoy 4-door sedea. Heater, 
good tires, local one-owner .........................

M OLDBMOBILE chib sedan. Btandard shift, 
radio, heater, air coodiUoned, white tires. 

r c T  FORD 4-doer aadan. Rndie. banter, power 
9  <9 (teeriag. good tires, extra clean ...............

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DOD<al •  DODGE DART •  SIMCA 

101 G rtg g  Dial AM 4-6351

$985
$645
$735
$435

TO P V A LU E USED CARS
/ w v  BUICK Super 2-door hardtop. Radio, heater, Dynaflow, 
9 /  power brakes, power steering, factory air X 1 Q Q X  

coaditioned, white Urea, local ooe-owner ^  ^
# E X  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 2-door sedan. Radio, X 1 1 T X  
9  O  heater and atandard shift .........................  ^ 1 1 / a#

y w r  PONTIAC ITf’ 4-door sedan. Radio, heater X O O X  
a  a  and Hydramatic ............... ............................ ^ 7  7 a #

/ K X  CHEVROLET 219 4-door sedan. 4 eyUnder, X 7 0 C  
9 J  standard shift ................................................. ^ 9

# K | E  FORD Fairlano 4-door. Radio, heatar, Ford- X Q Q X  
9 9  ematic, white tires ............ ....................  ^ 0 7 J

# r c  PONTIAC '870' Catalina coupe. Radio, X 1 0 X H  
9  9  Radio, heater, Hydramatic, white tires .. ▼ • V  ̂  n#

8 X 7  ftinCK Special 2-door sedan. Radio, heater X 7 0 X  
9 9  and Dynaflow .................................................  9 9 ^ 9

MARVIN WOOD PONTIAC
$84 Eas4 Ird AM 4-5535

Check These
Outstanding Volues

PrMton* 4  Zartx AntifrM i# ...................  $1.79 Oal.
Sealed laam f for all makes ..............................  $1.25
Spark Pluft (Neme Brandt) O n ly ............... S5$ Each

BRAKE SPECIAL
Wa overhaul all 4 tylinflerf and reline brelcee. Thit 
include# front greeee aealt and pecking front wheels. 
Parts and Lab^. O n ly ........................................ $29.95

EASON BROS. AUTO PARTS
M7 W. Ird AM 4-7881

■’V-

E V E R Y  C A R  A Q U A L I T Y  C A R
"A s k  Your N eighbor"

# C Q  MERCURYVoyag- 
9 w  er 9-passenger, 4- 

door station wagon. Air 
conditioned, power brakaa, 
power steering, power roar 
window. Light Cherokee 
red finish. America's great
est station wagon at re
duced price. Our last '18 
Mercury In stock. YooH 
be glad you looked.

# 5 7  PONTIAC Chieftain 4- 
9 f  door sedan. Dual hy

dramatic drive. Not a spot 
inside or out. X 1 X Q X  
It’s nice ........  ^  I H 0 3

/ r y  PLYMOUTH 4 - door 
9 r  Savoy V-8.  Power- 

Flite, runs superbly. It looks 
like much more money. Writ-

X ” "......$1385
d r y  PLYMOUTH Belve- 

" dere sedan. Factory 
air condition^. Like new in
side and out. X 1  X  O  X

I D O dWritten warranty <

" 5 6  ^ P E B A K E R  H-Ton 
P i c k u p .  Overdrive, 

radio and heatar. ^  7  n  p  
It's tops ............

^ 5  A  MERCURY Monterey 
9 % f  sport sedan. Turbo 

drive transmissioo, solid Inatb- 
er Interior. A beautiful per- 
sinunoa and white flaisfa. 
Take a look, you can't make

• ,$1485^Written warranty*

'56 MERCURY Monterey 
sedan. A one-owner 

ear that is abaohitely immac
ulate. Jet black finish. Leath
er in
terior ....... $1585

# X X  CADILLAC a a d a e .  
9 9  Factory air ceedHlee- 

ed, power steering, brakes, 
locally owned, poM tiv^ Ira.

W a m i^ ' . $1885
d X X  LINCfMJg P rem im  
9 9  hardtop 8 

eoupe. Factory air 
ed, power brakes, steorlag, 
teat and wiadews, geauina 
1 a a t h a r  Interior. Podtlvely 
America’s (inaat X 1 X  Q  K  
ear, Lincoln .. # 1 0 0 3

/ E X  m e r c u r y  MontcUir 
9 9  hardtop 4-paasenger

coupe. Turbo-^ve traaani^  
aion. Slick styling that's ahead 
of most late models. Truly a 
beautiful ear that's received 
perfect care. X 1 0 Q X  
Written w arran ty#  ■ X O #

/ E X  BUICK sedan. Stan- 
9 9  d a r d  transmisaioa, 

power steering. Not a bl«n- 
ish inside or out X O Q X  
Written warranty # ^ 0 #

/ X X  PLYMOUTH Hardtop 
Balvcdere s a d a n .  

Standard traaomlsaioa. ovar- 
drlve. Taka a look X A f t X  
at a good one .. # 0 0 #

/  X  7  FORD Sedan. 8 eybp- 
9 9  dors, standard trans

mission. It's a $585
/ X 7  CHEVROLET T w o  
9 9  Door Sedan. Standard 

tranamiaaion. Positively nies

.....$585
/ X 7  MERCURY Monterey 
9 9  sedan. It'a taps

yardstick . $685
/ X A  STUDEBAKER coupe.

i . ” $185

I r i i i i i a i )  . lo u r s  .M o io r  C u .
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

E. 4th At Johnson Open 7:30 PJM. AM 4.5254

BIO SPRING'E CLEAN EET USED CARS
/ C Q  OLDSMOBILE 'M' 4-door. Radio, heater. Uy^n- 

9 0  matic, powar steering aad brakaa, Factery Air 
Conditioned, white Urea, powder blue X 7 A O X
and white ............................................. # X H 7  J

/ X X  CHEVROLET 4-door station wagon. Radio, hooter,99 Powergiide. V4 engine, light blue aad $1195
/ X X  CHEVROuh* *‘L ^  S ^ ‘ H ton pickup. Heater. 

9 9  trallar hitch, bumper guard. X 7 0 X
Vary nice pickap ..................................  # #  ^ 9

/ X X  OLD8MOBIUC *98' Holiday ooupo. Radio. X 7 0 C
9 * f  boater. Hydramatic, power brakas ......... # #  ^ 9

/ X X  DODGE Ve S^oor. Standard ahift. X X O X
radio, heater, white tires ........................ # H T #

''Quality Will k  Rometnbereti 
Lone After Price Hoe Been Pergotten"

AUTO SUPER MARKET
•  Rayamod Raniky •  Faol Pitea •  OMT Bala Jr. 
m  West 44k 04M AM 4-78

s A /m - m m
UAl

/ X Q  OLDBMOBILE ‘8T 4-door aedaa. Eqntppad with power 
# 0  aad air conditioned, radio, heater. Bydramatic, prem

ium white Urea, local oneHnmer

/ X 7  BUICK 2-door hardtop. Local oaewwaar. extra clean. 
9 !  radio, beater, Dynaflow. Priced to sMl.

/ X X  OLDBMOBILE *8T 4-doer sedan. Bhie aad ivery. equlp- 
9 9  pad vMh aO power and ah’ conditioned, radie, heater, 

Hydramatic, white tirea and lots of other extras.

/ E X  OLDBMOBILE 44oor sedan Blue and white. One owner, 
9 * ^  radio, heater, Hydramatic. power steering stid brakes, 

good tires. Excellent buy.

SHROYER M OTOR CO.
Your Oldsmeblle-GMC Dealer 

424 E. Srd AM 4-7140

Spring, Summtr, Autumn ond Winttr
SeasM  eeoM ead g* hot tee ealy telag that deesa’t ekaage 
Is tee esceOence of enr ased ears. Now teat Aateoia la hare 
and Wteter on M’s way, M to Umu fer a rhaage la year preecol 
ear. Came by tec “Y" and ee* eor selecUea.
/ X Q  FCHID Fairlana '508' 4-door sedan. Fordomatic, radio, 
9 0  heater, air conditioned, tiated glass, white wall Urea, 

back-up lights. Local one-owner car. X 1 0 0 X  
Rael sharp . ........................................ # 1 7 7 #

/ c y  MERCURY Monterey 2-Door Hardtop. Push butteo 
9  /  drive, radio, heater, power steering, power brakoe, 

backup lights, tinted glass, white wall X 1 X O K  
Urea. Sharp .................................................  # 1 0 7 #

/ C O  CADILLAC Fleetwood *4-door sedan. Hydramatie. coat- 
9 0  plots power equipped, factory air cooditiooed. T to  car 

has p ^ e c t  deep blue exterior finish. It has camfart, 
roadability and prestige found only ia X X X O X
America’s (ineet automobile .................  # * f * f 7 #

/ X X  BDICK Special 4-door aedan. Dynaflow, radio, heater, 
99  tinted glass, white wall tires, back-up llghte. Solid white 

exterior. TUs automobile ia mechanically C Q Q X
perfect in every way ..............................  # 7 7 #

/ X X  CADILLAC ‘62’ 4-door sedan. Hydramatic, radio, hee*- 
99  er, power steering, power brakes, air coadltiooad. 

Beautiful beige and brown exterior with matching Inte
rior. If you're looking for an automobile that wlD 
give you years of service, comfort C l  1 1 0 5
and prestige -  THIS IS I T .................. #  i a # 7 #

/ X X  BUICK Special 2-door Riviera.'Dynaflew. radio, aad 
heater. This is one of the nicest '54 models that we
have had the opportunity to hare on onr $795

MfEWEN MOTOR CO.
B ek li C adlBee —> O gel Deelop

403 S. Scurry AM 44314
I ;

* - .  ‘ f
*
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Alger Suggests 
Congressmen 
Write Gas Bill

DALLAS <AP) A Texw «on- 
gr>—man sucgTsicd today that ga< 
produoan and in tm tata lupplien 
get together and place before Con- 
greee a workable gas bill.

Rep. Bruce Alger <R-Tczl aaid 
ho has reports of increasing diver 
aion of gas to intrastate conaunv 
era because of utility-type federal 
oontrois over producers selling 
wholesale to interstate tranamis- 
sion lines.

The Dallas Republican told the 
annual meeting of the Independent 
Petroleum Aim. of A ns e r f  e a 
(IPAA> such an Intrastate trend 
poses the possibility of inadeiiuate 
supplies to serve mounting num
bers of interstate customers.

“ It’s obvious another effort most 
be made within the industry to 
get together on a workable gas 
hill." Alger said.

Ruasell Brown, IPAA general 
oounaal from Wa^ington. told the 
1,900 indepeodenta congraeeional 
action is the only practknl solu
tion for the gas producer.

"Correetive legislation should be 
pursued srith all the vigor sre poe 
aess,” he said.

C A REnX  PLANNINO
The independents also heard as 

optimiatic forecast for IMO domes 
tic demand for petroleura and a 
warning they must overcome ctw 
rent problems by careful long 
range pUnning.

A supply and demand committae 
headed by Sage B. Jurensv, New 
York, forecast a S 4 per cent in
crease in 1000 domestic demand 
for petroleum produota. Assum ing 
that oil imports win be held to 
current le v ^ , the committee es
timated lOM domestie crude and 
natural gas litpuds productson win 
increeee 0 0 per cent to a dally 
average of 1.490 000 barrels.

The 1000 demand increase would 
approximate 923.000 berrels a day

Judge Gordon Simpeeu. IPAA 
president from Dalhm said the 
crude producer seldom has had 
more reasoa to diaoouraged 
than at presenL But be said enr- 
rent problems must be pnl to their 
proper perspective as part of a 
much larger problem of keeping 
the natioo supplied with oil.

— "TfSs a  M w a m ii  witieii 
weathered many worse storms.’* 
he said “On reflectka. H is ob- 
vnous that soma of thaae storms 
could have been lightened tf net 
avoided with s llttie more plan
ning for the future ”

LOW ALLOW ABUH
Simpeun said the crude prodnosg 

is burdeeied with seeraiagly per- 
maneed low allowablas.

"His coau are rising on drary 
hand.** be said. “1U is beast with 
senoui detenombon in the price 
of his product."

He added, however, the prodne 
ers must keep ia mind larger m- 
sponsibilitiaB dowa the rand

“Ciitieal short-tarm proMaras 
bred by high imports, lopiridad In
ventories. unnecessary rsfinlag er 
a b e r  changing contfUena. canae 
■s all at timas to daagnir." ha 
said ’’Such condRteiw nwgr brhw 
forth lU-adviaod propesals." It 
would be enfortimate if. at aaefe 
times, we would emhrane hanli 
measures to ospe with pi nhlsnia 
which may be non-exiBtent newt 
year or the year foDowtag."

George W. Abbott, lalicitm tar 
the Department of the Intwior. 
said the current maadntory new- 
trols ptogri m for oB hnperts Is 
meeting the ob>ocUve of insuring 
a stabK healthy petrolsmB ladon- 
tr>

Since the eetabtibvnent of Bw 
program, we are advised, domae- 
tic dnlltng activity has increased 
about 14 p a  cent and rotary rig 
nriv ity  ahoot U p a  oent,^ he 
said

WATCH REPAIR
Tm p  fef fW

J. T. GRANTHAM, 
WATCHMAKER

M  n w  M «f« SIM* u a n  n o i  
*M 4-MM

KIRBY
Vacuum Cloontr 

Company
HAS MOVED TO A 

NEW LOCATION AT

1407 Gregg
Nest Te Beia iilf Mate Beak

M iind  
Evary 
Savings 
Account 
H o rn ...

LARGE
RESERVES

The sennd ruservee held 
hy INb seeerisiies and 
avsHsMe thrsugh the red- 
oral Bease Laaa Baak 
aftar aafety aa i avallakO- 
My f a  eavaiu. Mart aav-

EV ER Y
ACCOUNT INSURED 

TO $10,000
F M  Fodaral

A Lmw  Abhl

It. I
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Griffon Sew E-Z Electric Sewing Machine
No alactric cord to plug in . . . Battery operated . . . 
rv)t o toy, but o precision built mocHine that sews 
easily and smoothly on any fabric . . . Sews strong 
chain stitch that locks easily . . . Uses stondord 
No. 12x1 Size 14 needle . . . Uses standard batteries 
. . .  7.95 complete with batteries.

m

-4^

Sport King Bowling Shoes
The eclentiflcalV<o''s^fucted bowling 

oxford for top performorKe on the 

bowling alley. Featuring foot crodling, 

toft mellow leather uppers, speciol etondord 

solec and sock linings lorolley use. Steel 

shank orxi rugged little woy stitchirsg.

Men's sizes in smoke or block . .  . Lodles' 

sizee in tmokja, 7.9S

¥  k

i 1>

Baby Doll Ponty Bro-s'lettt

This is the most provocotive 

flotteror we've ever seen . . . 

o delightfully daring 

Ponty-Bro-s'lette thot offers 

Bcnsotionol figure flottery.

Block or white nylon loce.

Avdroge cups 32-38, 22.50.

V

Six Transistor 
Pocket Radio
six powerful transistors plus 

dynamic speaker blended to 

moke one, compoct, ver

satile radio . . .  for Irxioors 

or out. G>mes equipped 

with leather cose, five 

section telescopic ontenno, 

swing hondle and stand,

9 volt battery, mognetic

eor phone and cose, 29.95 
Plus tax.

Men's Dept.

tm

t  • -«»4y. /jw :

At-Home Slippers
So pretty so comfrotoble 
to wdor.

o. Beige or block tapestry 
slippers, 4.9S

b. (eypey Corryirsg Slipper 
in block, eond, red 
leother, S .9f

c. Pointed toe slipper In 
red, sorxl, block 
leother, S .9t

d. Gold or silver leother 
slipper, 4.99

t o

m

/

Leov- Tots

Seamless tights by Prlivess . . . 

knit of improved s-t-rv«-t<-h 

nylon on mochinet sized for 

children. Doubly reinforced 

specially set in crotch. Maize, 

royal, beige, white, oquo, block, 

poudre, red, navy, pirtk. Sizes 

1-3, 4-6, 7-10, 12-14, 2 J 0

• I f l
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